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SUES FOH

HUNDRED

MILLIONS

Huntington Estate
Attacked In

Courts.

NEW YOMC. November 24. What
will probably bo the biggest lawsuit
over brought In the courts of tlio .

United States from the standpoint
of tho amount of money involv-- . roii

' "asbrought by Salter Morsehead roj.ro-- . hersentlng tho minority stockholders of
the Central Paclllc Railroad, to recov-lo- n

cr more than $100,000,000 from tho es-- ; buttate of Collis P. Huntington, which
sum tho plaintiffs declare the stock- - Was
holders of tho Central Pacific were de - f
frauded of by tho machinations of
Collis P. Huntington, Lcland Stanford, '

ilcld
, Charles Crocker, and Mark Hopkins, this

known in the gigantic railroad deal j

of years ago as tho "Dig Four." I

The plaintiffs have secured from the
Supreme Court an order to show cause
why the executors of the Huntington tint
ostate should not filo an Inventory of j

the estate, so that they may know .em
how many millions they may recover this
if the suit ls successful, as the entire fore
Huntington estate would undoubtedly
be swallowed up, whereupon suits to
would bo begun against the heirs of
Iceland Stanford, Charles Crocker and
Mark Hopkins.

According to the complaint, when
Collis P. Huntington nnd other mem-
bers of the "Hlg Four" were officers
and directors of tho Central Pacific
Railroad, organized to build several
thousand miles of lines, they gavo con-

tracts for tho contructlon of the road
to certain equipment and construction
companies owned and controlled by

TSTSimptalnt. in stating that ?30,
000.000 worth ot bonds were Issued by .

the United States Government for the
mirnose of the Central Pacific, savs:
"In pursuance of these fraudulent nr- -'

rangements, said Huntington nnd his
nssoclntes, from time to time, delivered
to themselves, through the Instrumen-tnllt- y

of said companies, the whole or
the greater part of the f.10,000,000 woith
of United Stntes bonds given by the
Government to aid In the construction I

of the Central Paclllc, nnd likewise the
whole or greater part of the bonds nnd
capital stock of the Central Paclllc
Railroad, to the total value, ns the
plaintiff Is Informed nnd believes, nf
.,nnv,l nf 1Cinnnnnft wlilnh hnn.l. nn,l

'
stock were obtained In the pretended
payment to the companies aforesaid,
and the nlalntlff Is Informed nnd be-

lieves that the construction of the rail-
road, with all Its lines, did not actually
cost more than $10,000,000."

The complaint continues: "And ns
this plaintiff is Informed and believes, :

sam Huntington, from tile tieginnlng or,
said frauds and devices herein alleged.
nnd throughout their pendency, for Oie
iiiosi jmri uirecieu ami inniiagea uieso
schemes nnd conspiracies to plunder.
said Central Paclllc Railroad Company,
whlr-- schemes nnjl conspiracies were,
consummntcd nn, resulted in the con- -
versions set forth

Argument will be hnd before tho Sur-
rogate on December 2d, on nn order ob-

tained to show cause why tho executors
of the Huntington estate should not file
the Inventory. Steps nre being tnken
by the minority stockholders to enjoin
the Southern Pacific from Issuing more
bonds on the Central Pacific Railway
with Utah stock ns collateral.

-

liUiuokalanl'a Claim,
Tho arrived safely In San

Francisco. Sho will spend somo time
In Washington and Boston and will
return to Honolulu In March or April.
Sho told tho Chroniclo that she ex-
pects Congress to tako somo action
during the approaching session on tho
Crown lands. During tho Congression-
al recess n Senato committee consist-
ing of Senator Mitchell of Oregon, Sen-

ator Foster of Washington and Senator
llurtou of Kansas, visited the Islands
nnd mado nn exhaustive Investigation
of many matters In tho Island terri-
tory. Including various plumes of tho
crown lands question. Lllluokalaiil
claims that tho crown lands, which
ombrnco somo of tho largest nnd mont
valuable sugar plantations In tho Is-

lands nnd represent n valuation well
up In tho millions, nro legally hor own
property nnd worn unlawfully taken
from lmr by tho Provisional novum-nifi- it

nt the tliun nf tho overthrow of
tho Monarchy, film now wants Con-gro- si

to miilfn somo reparation to hr
for her l( "f tlm property In quoutlnn,
Flin i hopeful, hIio sny, that tlm Ron-nt- o

rniumlltoe liraulail liy ftonntnr Milch-o- il

will iiialin a report In (lie upper
liouio favnrahln In her rlalnu,

i i

lliflm in Out
I is Htith"UUl!ttv otaled li.'Hdp- -

I a . I II "be i tvvh-11- -

II h i n II i in' M i irif- r it) Hi.
I la f h- H bit Nv '(J'"' n
i 'i and Hut " i' il p r t ir i I iiiv
U'4l d i limr RHMll

OCEAN SPANNED
BY MARCONI

NEW YOP.K, Nov. ID. A special to
tlio HcrnM from North Sydney, N. 8.,
rays: From Cornwall to Novn Scotia
the Carlo Alberto, nn Italian cruiser,
made the transatlantic voyage without
once breaking communication with
shore. Wireless signals were exchang-
ed from mldocean with both the new
and old worlds. Finally signals were
exchanged between the Marconi stn- -
tlons at Poldhu, Cornwall and Table- - S
head, N. S. Marconi confirms nil this. 3

Aboard the Carlo Alberto there Is g
great rejoicing. The ship Is gayly dec- - j

orated with bunting. Messages of con-1- 0

grutulutlon have been received by 0
Slgnor Marconi from nil over the world, S

(

and he has sent to the King of Italy a 0message announcing nil that has been 0
accomplished and complimenting his f

majesty upon the part Italy has played
In the undertaking.

Siberia Will Bo Foment
SAN FHANCISCO, Nov. 23. The de- - I

lay of the Pacific Mnll's new liner S
Siberia In leaving Newport News for w
tllls Ilort ls sn,J t0 l0 cJue to t,le nece8,S

ui iiiuiviiiK uiifj auuns l lull me ex- - jt
of her sHler ,. tho Ko rea.

"roVl-- "pessary. The Siberia mode 0
triul trI 0, th Atlantlc severill ft

weeks ntul was Pxpected t0 be fnr
her way t ,,,, ,)urt h thls tlmeM

thVj voyilKe ot the Koreil to the s)

orient developed the fuel that there 1
grimt need of n change in the plans

ventilating the flreroom, and the v2

Siberia, built after the same plun, was .
nt Newport News to be altered In
respect. During her trip to the

Orient, it la said, the Koiea hud n tern- - '
perature of uo to 100 degrees In the "

llreroom, and there was a failure of the '

funnels to draw this intense heat from
part of the ship. Or. the home- - ?'

ward run from Jrpan, along- the north- - $
circle, the Korea suffered little from C.

lack of ventilation and was there- - '

able to muko very good time, but j

ordinarily, It Is said, would be unable w
reach a maximum of her sueed on jS

account of the luck of ventilation. The Q
Siberia will possess a better system nt.'s)
ventilation, and Is therefore expected to
be the speedier ship of the two. The
Siberia arrived ut New York on Nov.
23 and will start for San Francisco, Ho-
nolulu and the Orient soon..

Honolulu Man M Using-- .

F. H. Shunk, u carpenter, who works
,.Ll r, oL:.....?.:. " .2 ..T...P ,t,a ,ll.I.ess!

""'. iiieu yesiur-- ,2,. 'i'l 'hJuk "ST, 1 eLT! El!12nu"'k f?"' ' fr ' vp" ,U,nBenrl
'.U.' ,". '"?' t:foVr e'u? . a. '

yo

i'' "..'- - i '. .t.J""" ?.n. """ I

H,. num.. finrn lInnl, X ... :. . '.ilKn
n mt n nil Mn n t i.l l.n .!.,.. ...1 ...n.. '

at Hunter' point with a nick and to
shovel. TIo n'ai there only a f.,... weeks,
nnd his father has been unable to trace
him farther. The elder Shunk came a
from Honolulu eight months before his of
sun. He hns no theory of the latter's ' to
disappearance, unless that he hns gone
somewhere else to work and has fulled

'

If) Hilt if lllu liilnititu KiiMt rt M'tww.i .1 K,k .." !' swi.ii wi uiioiii iiuVriXlill t'lltflml Plltk mnllini. 111.,... In '"".' U11M
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Nicaragua Canal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The check

in the negotiations with Colombia, rel- -
nt Vrt In lin lnnri nnmil Imu ...li.rm t

Kreut encouragement to the frleniin of'
the Nlenrnimn nmleet nl,.i n, nri r.v '

uience of ll'IIVllLU on their IKUl
wns thc appearance at the State De- -'

'partment of Senor Core.i, Nlcnrnguan
Minister to Washington. Secretary
Huy ,ms severn, tlmes called the at.
tulUlon of the Colombian government
to ., fac, .,,.,, un(le BCCtl011 . of lllu
gpooner act It he Is unable to obtain

of the necessary In
Colombia by treaty, then he ls required
to obtain such territory from
Itlca and Nicaragua.-

To Atlantic Uncord
NKW YORK', Nov. 23. the

two new Cunurders that the Cunard
Steamship Company ls going to
built for the New York-Liverpo- ol trade
come up to expectations In point of
speed, they will each be eupable of
making the transatlantic trip 'in about
four days and fifteen hours. This Is
figured on an estimated speed ot twen
ty-li- knots over the short course off
27S0 miles between New York and
Queenstown. In order to attain this
sjieed the vessels, which nro to be 725

feet long, with a displacement of about
27,500 tops, will have to consume about

toiw of coal each day.

Cuban Reciprocity,
NVASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The pcnd

Ing Culun reciprocity treaty piovldes,
at tho outset for a unlfoim reduction
of 20 per cent In United duties
on all Impoits from Cuba. In return :

for th'ls Cuba Is to admit goods from
the Unlte,i Stntes In most casus nt ex- -
nelly th rates provided In tho exlatlng

Into thu Inland from other countries.
Thee Incrfinsvs are not but
uiich of the Cuban In
many cases each Item, has sepa-
rate consideration.

Yulu PofuMs Uarvanl,
IIAVIJN (Conn.). November
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WU TING FANG
IN HONOLULU
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Wu Ting Fang, aicoaipauled only by

his two secretaries and on his way to
China to direct the commtrce of that
country, and perhaps to change her
destiny, ls a passenger on tho
Wttirr Maoii MM... .....ft I...! 1.. .. . .ll..ln

. .. ! . . . . l

'"at tiuit uiiniu has ever liau in Amor- -
Im. a. student n.,d n.imimr nf ,

-- " "."."-- ,
,

MuSk "tohta"'o Con cl s.
tlvo country "a nruttv cood American "i

"?,1 " V .,.1? V .'.8
,.1.', -- in i.Ton"n

"
. Ll:rnn,l n ...1 lll.n enml.ll.n . I.n iVnnvvl.'

mlirn if Mm iivn I ti Diinli n ntni(w
produce a marvelous change in the

commerce of l.lo country.
Wu ls a polished individual. Ho Is
statesman and diplomat, but not
the order of "know nils." Ho wants
learn and will Interest himself In

the most occurrences. He has
been four years In America. His term

f,. it.nn .. 1...A 1. 1ua iur unw ,vuiw out, iiu uuuainu
..Uu ...111. t i t. a ill..

wns extended by tho Chinese govern
ment. In Washington he did much to
break down tho prejudices against
Chinese. His receptlotts, balls, and
ul"V.r fu,u" K1U"T "Kf,, " l" V, . ""
i uiuuu nuiu iiiijoi. uiiiiutiii. jiu ih
""K"'3'- - "o ,ias a Brent knowledge of
tlll) history, not only of China, but of
l"" " "" " "I HI. 1113 ll leu lu lie
fArlpn' "' I.. a ' w,ll0ln 'j? mpt In
Amoca. Ho lectured at colleges am 1

many gatherings, and counts his
personal In America by tho
thousand. His son Is now In nn Amer-
ican college. Columbia even

" ""'. .'"-.'""'- " "-- - i".ll HipilKir Willi IlierilSIUS IIIIU
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Nov. St. The Sena- -

torlal that vlbltcd
will recommend to the President that
Judgo John N presiding over
tlio Circuit Court of Hawaii, bo
removed frum ollle. Charges of liicom- -
potency nnd corruption were mudo

(against Knlua during tho visit of tho
committee to the Islands, and, although
Knlun was to reply to the
charge, he did not attempt to do so.

ono of the rommlttou, who Is now In
this city, mid today that iiiuouk thu

be that the Governor of Hawaii be
shorn of much of his Hiwer, which at
piefuiit Is entirely Km In me. In the
opinion of the committee, to insure ef-

ficient government.
The nm-oii- recommendation will he

Hie creation nf IihhI dleirUI iiuvern- -

menu fur iriulu purpoMm mi the eps- -
rate UlsmN. uliU-- tend In
the diiveriior of Hiiiiie of din I'ir
lend imimfiie, piompt udiuliiUiiMtloii

r loini tiiraire. eiu., ine pieeent ueinrvi- -

l. 'I w.n.ii.o.ui ut ll"ii-'Uiii- i is hi i d to
be .i.iii.i. nt i ii m r.tr. in. Mr .up
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'

Wu as a professor In Chinese Ian- -
guages.

Wu Is a loyal and dovotcd admirer
of China, but he thinks some of her
Institutions should be changed. He
wishes nothing radical, however. Ho
rnnqlilers Mint Mio Him. la nt linnil fur" " - "X,,China to adopt measures of conserva- -
tlvo progress. Ho be eves In ral ways,
J lle " !
way from J pntsln to Peking, and at
ono tirao of tho Chinese

imperial riH ways. One change thai
Wu thinks is necessary Is that China
abolish her tSUIIg II yalllCIl, and est.lb- -

n reorganization in post and telegrapn
FCT ICOS.

CJnEETKD Y SICIC YUPS.
Tho Hongkong Mam was boarded by

tho acting consul, Goo Kim, Dr. Ll
Kwang Hong, thu first socrutary of the
consulate, Poon Kwal Leung, tho as- -
slstant secretary, a party of business
men composed of Chu Gem, Yee Chin,
Wong Kwal, Ylm Quon, and L. Ahlo,
and L. Akow, Ng. Monwar, 15. Wan
Sang, Y. Ahoo, and twonty-tw- o mem-
bers of the See Yup society, who

a greeting to tho
unit Imniedlntely carried him off to "the
consulate. The llvo business men were
then given an audlcpco with Wu and
presented a report of busluess condl- -
tlons here, and of Chinese affair gen- -
erany in tne islands, t I

While this reception was In progress
an Advertiser reporter was permitted
to enter tho room. Wu shook hands
with tho reporter. Hp nsked him con-
cerning Honolulu papers. Asked many

I

Government.

'

only on sugar plantations, will proba
bly bo recommended by tho Senate sub
umimltteo that lias recently returned
from thu Islands. Senator llurtou ot
Kansas, who Is n member of tho com-
mittee, with Senatms Foster of Wash-
ington nnd Mitchell of Oregon, said y

that tho Hentlipent of nil classes
of Hawaii Is In favor of such legisla-
tion. While ho did not say what the
report would he, tho manner In which
ho talked of tho situation plainly Indl- -

SENATORIAL COMMITTEE

AFTER JUDGE KALUA'S SCALP

It Recommend His Removal Strongly
Urge the Decentralization of the

Territorial

WASHINGTON,

miMirlance.

wasjnanager

rejected, tho
tlm

Informed
Imlimtrlnl IIiiiiiuIrI ilqprowilon
throughout niulit hereto- -

unknown, mid Just I lie rvemi of
the rundiilunH In the ulatOH. All Dili Is
due lu Hie poor stale of the sugar In- -
duetry ll and IMs rnlionuiioit spent
nnrlv lun innntliD mnli'iiK their '

, tiiifioin mid ai. riir lilt
flilli ulii.l IIitp v 1 il, ixrr'H
li J uipir I'linrcri wli' h ilnci ipit
I T Iho n hi' Id (him 'i lliiil..i ,
11, 11

KRUPP THE GUN-MAKE-
R

IS DEAD

IIKHMX, November 22. Hcrr Krupp,
tho great gunmaltcr and the wealthiest
mnti (ionunny, died suddenly from
apoplexy this afternoon at his villa nt
llucgel. Horr Krupp had been 111 for
several days, and a report of his con- -

0,(1111011 was telegraphed dally to his
Si wife, who has been several months In
0 Jena under medical treatment.

, Tho first question that everybody
g nsked was: "Did Hcrr Krupp commit

suici(lo7. mere seems to be no tes-
timony to support this suggestion, the
phylrlan In attendance resolutely ns- -

0 sorting that tho case was simply one
giof apoplexy. That considerable tlmo
0 oinptcd after death before tho news

wih announced Is taken by some per-
sons to Indicate that the cause of
death Is somewhat obscure. Near
fi lends of the dead man who were
aware of the great mental distress
Into which the recent publication In
the Vorwaerls hod thrown him

as it wns In adjacent cltle.1
and telegraphed over the world are
confident that tho charges contained
In the story Induced his death.

personal questions of the reporter, and
then consented to sny something of
Chinese affairs hero.

j WHAT WIT SAID.
I He said: "I find that these business
men complain bitterly of the unjust
wry in which the exclusion act Is car-
ried out In Honolulu. Of course their
business has Buffered through the shut-tin- t;

out of the laborers, but they havo
i not made so much objection to this as
they have to the outrageous way In
which the Immigration au'hoilties

i tn at merchants, students, and bona
fide travelers. As nn instance I can
mentton that one of these merchants
here present had a frlond'3 boy to look
after. Tills young man of 10 years
came hero to secure an education.
Ho had ptopcr papers. He was
asked many questions by tho au-

thorities. They quizzed him in
5jso many ways that of course a hoy

could not answer all of them. Finally
,lcr" heh lliln- - U'1

..... I,..l..l l 41 ..Iwas ueiuijiuu iur reei.ii iiiuuuih mm
after four hundred dollais had been
spent tho caso was appealed to me.
I took tho case up and, after a good
leal of trouble, the boy was allowed to
land. China Is constantly working to
promote good feeling with America.
Vim wniil PlilnnA lrllidrera linrn vol
you put all

-
sorts .,,,,,

. beforo
her merchants. You Interpret tho ox- -

" '" "MCh "
nre put to an enormous expense In on- -
terlng this port. You make It hard
for Chinese travelers. Mcrchanta can- -
not bring their families without being
Subject to llPHVy expoiito and great

o the hotter. Whnt hnrm conies from
IIlLrf Illlll Is families nnd tlilr sons min
ing hero for an education? If you wish
to keep out tho laborers, all well nnd
good, hut do not place such difficul-
ties in tho way of our merchants.

OFFICIALS IN THE WRONG.
"I think this matter Is a sciIoiih

one," ho continued, "and I believe that
only a few olllcluls aro tho cause of
the dilllculty. I assign their actions
to two causes; first,
and second, unfair nnd unjust Inter-pietatl-

of tho law.
"To illustrate. According to our

treaty with tho United States, a stu- -
dent has h right to como hero to study,
piovldlng that ho has n certificate
from our Chinese government that ho
ls a student and docs not come to
work and that his certlllcato is
also vised by the American consul
of tho same place ho left. Tho law
says that tho student can enter the
I'nlted States with this. Put no, when
ho reaches hero he Is stopped by of--
fleers. They uro told 'n tho certlfl- -

cate that ho is coming o.ily for study,
and not for work. Yet they submit
him to much question!!"1. They ask If
he has money enough to support him
Willie neru. iiuw iiwij win no Biuy in
tho country? What studies ho will
tako up? And a lot of other questions.
I ask you, can any younj- - boy answer
all theso questions, put In order that
an over-zealo- ofllcial may stop
him because ho docs not glvo an easily
understood reply to all of them? Hut
these smaller olllclals haso their work
on a decision of a solicitor of tho
Treasury. This decision ls manifestly
absurd and unfair. It says that ho
must como hero with sufficient funds
tn maintain him during all tho time
ho is hero and that ho must study to
learn the things that cannot bo learn.
od In his own country. Under this
derision a Chinaman cannot como hero
to learn Kngllsh, for ho can learn a
Utile of that at home. A merchant
cannot bring his young ld

son hero to got u first-clas- s education
In American stylo, for tho olllcluls
would argue that hit could learn somo
of It at home, ami that ho should only
Htuly the higher lirnnclio of education
here. This Is absurd, yet this is Just

members or u mm rrnneliion imnlnniw
bonne rniiin hero recently In work for
llndr firm Tlmy liad proper papers,
Iml wsro ileiuliuxl ut gronl iiKpniiw in
them for iwverul pioiillia hefnro Uiey
vere auowen in mini

nnniiH nvnn vm.i'ho.
The pi ihaiiiH. only 1 nipn'ol
in-- 11 o 1 '' urn I'MI 'lis u I'nt., r if h nre ovr vu ml I or

rated it. Chinoso and .lapanoio, lin (ji way tlioy run things. I know of
averred, are tho only menu from which neveral rnnea whnro bona fldn students
laborer In tho conn Holds nro drawn, j,vo been detained for long periods
as tho nallvo population Ih growing and soiiih by Immigration
aimillor. Chliioto nro burred out by olllclaU. I cannot nnuinerato In a few
Immigration laws, nnd tlm .Inpaiioao minutes' (lino all tho grlcvarcos wo
have raluoil tlio prim of labor so Unit ),hvk In this rniiiiwilnii, ynt tho me-
dio planters are nimble to pay It. IoiiU show Hint lliuro nro many.

The Kenntnr dooluroa thorn Is now an "I flin Hint two Chines,
and
the Inland

fere

In

li

lu

ICeiuintiH fit 't It)

CABLE

MATTERS

SETILED

Company and thc
Government

Agree.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Clarence
W. Mackay, president of the Commer-
cial Paclllc Cable Company; George G,
Ward, and William NT.
Cook, general counsel for tho company,
had an Interview today with tho Attor-
ney General with respect to the condi-
tions prescribed by President Roosevelt
for constructing u transpuclllc cable.
These conditions were approved by the
President lu July last, since which time
the Pacific Cable Company hns not

uotilled the Government us to
Its Intention or willingness to incccpt
them. ,

Today, however, Mackay explained to
the Attorney General that the delay
was caused by protracted negotiations,
which have only been brought to a
conclusion within the lust few days, to
secuie n landing place In China to com-
ply with the President's condition that
an Independent .American line should
bo constructed from Manila to Hong
kong, thus giving an
through Hue to the Asiatic continent.

It was this condition tliut wuh sup-
posed to be the one that the cable com-
pany would be unwilling or unable to
comply with. It now announces Its abil-
ity and Intention to construct a line
from Manila to Shanghai, a dlstuncu of'
about 1,200 miles, and to have the same
completed within a year.

Owing to tlio claim ot the Pacific
Cable people Hint, as they read one of
the other conditions, It will practically
prevent the necessary lelatlons with

"lines in China to secure the trans-
mission of American messages to In-

terior points, that provision "is being
recast to obviate misunderstandings
and will be submitted to the President
In a modllled form within a few days,

SOUNDINGS FOR MACKAY.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Secretary

Moody today directed that the Nero
soundings be turned over to tho Paclllc
Cable Company. This, action resulted
from a conference between Secretary
Moody and Renr-Atlmlr- al llradford,
Chief of the Bureau of Equipment, In
regaid to tlio proposition of the Com-
mercial Paclllc Cable Company to con-
struct a cable from San Francisco to
Honolulu.

Thu Secretary has authorized the Ad-
miral to turn ovoY the soundings made
by the Navy Department to the Paclllc
Cable Company ns soon ns thu neces-
sary papers have been drawn up. These
soundings represent more thnn a yeur's
work nnd an expenditure of about

100.000. As a result of the Secretary's
determination to relinquish the sound-
ings ot the Nero In return for conces-
sions to the Government in cnble rates
and In military use of tho cable, It Is
expected Hint n cable will be In opera-
tion between San Francisco and Hono-
lulu within a few weeks nnd work then
w ill be pushed on the line between
Honolulu anil Manila.

It Is due to the work of the Nero thin
Guam is to bo a landing station of the
Pacific cable. The cnble company was
disposed to belloo that there was an
nhyss In the vicinity of the Island which
would prevent the laying ot a cable by
that route. Admiral llradford showed
the company's representatives enough
of the soundings to convince them tha1
the survey of the Nero had made a de-
tour of this abyss, and It was agreed
to lay the cable via Guam.

JAPANESE FLEET
COMING THIS WAY

HAN FHANCISCO, Nov. lS.-Ja- pan

Intends to maintain a squadron of war
vessels lu the Paclllc waters of North
and South America, and lu the near fu-

ture the nucleus of the lleet may be
expected to arrive here from the Orient
Such Is the announcement mado by C.
Aokl, fleet surgeon of tho Japanese
navy, who arrived at tho Occidental
Hotel yesterday on his way to Mexico
to make 11 report to his government
on the ndvlniiblllty ami feasibility nf es-

tablishing .la pa neHe colonies In that

Tho I'rolKhtnr Oaliforiilnu.
i HN FHANCIKCO, Nov. Jl, Til

Anierlcaii-llawuiia- u Steamship Com-piiuy'-

steamer Callfornlan, now forty
dujs out from .New York for thi port
arrived at Cornnel to coal lost Wednes-
day Tlm new aleamer .I. - I.ih-Ko-

'bach of tho nppoNlllun Una left New
York six days ago for this port, and Is

.in be followed soon by thu new steamer
'l.,-iklt- Tlui lu-1- Inut mini
ed steamers, lire over 00 lens lU't
iimUinr, hut in 0 nut sue)) ureal car
I'l- -r iin the Aiiierlaaii-llawullu- n vet

i 4

. .. .. ,t y ...
T'1' I' run piito hnv i"i''d Vor

wn iiu, i' H'li'iuum 01 Hun ami Uini'i1
n 1,111111 uk r nn III ionvtitii th-- i vd
I r f'T lll'ol '



AUSTIN

CASE IN

JEMTE

Committee Ready

With a Full

Report.

(Prom Suturdoj Irnilv )

It was authoritatively stated last
night thnt Herbert C Austin will cent
to lmo any right to attach the tltl"
nf "Auditor" to his name after the
senate considers the report which will ,

THE RAY

be suhmlttod to it at tho session which make tin X-i- a picture The da) was
will be held at 10 o'clock this morning, .cloudy and no good picture was ohtalh-Th- e

committee which has been lines- - td, and the doctor tried u second time
tlgatlng this office has prepared Its the day following, with the same

and will submit them as soon suit. On tho third day Huber hiibnilt-a- s

tho business of the day reaches the . ted to .inothei exposure, and then a
pioper stage strange and startling discover) wu

Members of the committee refuse to made, tho Inflammation in the Joint had
discuss the contents of the report, but entirely disappeared, and then the doc-- It

Is learned that It bears upon all the tor begnn to think, lie asked that the
charges made in the letters of tho Gov- - oieratlou ! delaed another da), nnn
ernor. and recommends that tho senate again the lesult was most grntlfylng.
shall concur In tho remoal of the again tho icsult wus almost gratlf) ing.
ofllclal With the report there Is a. .Thus from da to day Huber had the
statement of the hearings which have turned on him, nnd in two
been hold and the eIdencc taken dur- - weeks ho left the City Hospital on two
ing them, and tho report Ij based good legs, nnd Is bade at his old work,
upon tho construction placed on j Citing other cases whole tho lays
the matters bofoio the committee hv havo ach!eed wonderful results tho
its members Tho Intention of somo up taker showed that In Ihe classes of
of the Republican members of tho son- - diseases they could be relied upon for
nte is to moe immediate consideration nuonipllshlug w outlet b the removal of
of tho report and recommendation, and guiierlluouB hair, diseases, of the hair,
it is thought nnal action will bo taken ringworm, wheie ieinov.il of hair Is
at tho cession of today, though It may j essential; inllammatory conditions of
be forced oer to Monday. the tissues, ulcers and eczema ond In

Hesldo tho receipt of the Auditor's npus (consumption of the skin) and in
Ofllco report, there is little business In cancer. His most novel proposition,
prospect for the senate. Tho nomlnn- -' am ont. that is ecn new to the niedl-tio-

of tho Governor nie to bo con-'(- ai profession, was that as sleep pro-sider-

and some, at least, will be iiuccrs the hao no equal To
passed. Tho ratification of the election pi ovo his statements ho presented the
officers Is a pro forma matter, nnd It caso 0r a young lady who, up to seven
is not expected that there will bo any months ago, had a stubby board like a
objection mado or time wasted upon ,nan, and who neer ventured on Hie
the consideration of them. The Board street without a veil She submitted to
of Health appointments may be held s(.(ral exposures of the rajs, and her
over until the report of the committee fnco is now ,,s smooth as that of the

for the Investigation of that average- joung lady, and she suffered
office. j no pain under the proioss, nor did tli

Tho Republican members of tho sen- - i,ar icturn. Another cabe cited was
ate met for a couple of hours etei- - that of a man who was for sixteen
day afternoon and considered the Jeara afflicted with lupus of the lip,
form of legislation which shall be ta- - and In all that time was never without
ken up The caucus of the senators inn. xClnc exposures to the lays cr-

ane! tho Republican executive com- - fected a complete cure
mitteo was devoted to a consideration, 'n,o most startllm: statement.' hovv- -

of the bills which must bo made party
measures In tho coming session of the
legislature and tho plans which should
now be formed to make effective the
strength of tho majority party After
long discussion it was decided that
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A CURATIVE AGfcNT

i iNdSNAII 1.' ii. hi
tli 'i tf ih

h f tb Amd'-iu- r ' MII in
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by H WllllaM Jordnn Tnylnr.

work the X-- r Wa

11 ought him Into prowl near II
. 11 thin Mifcjoct that Dr TH)lor mlor-.une- d

ami iHntrnrlctt his collengnni!,
beginning with thu lhor upon whirl)

myctorlouB ran arc and their
um In inutllclnc an a thoraptitii and
diagnostic iigont To liow thu udvuiiic

been lUHdo In their we lie
Miuwitl thnt In IMifl, whin the
u.s firm doing cmplo)od, 'f no
'.dents as ngnlnrt 1 111

litul. Dr lor stated that he had dis-

covered the or curing qunl-Itlc- g

of tho X-r- In 1897 by n simple
accident. tin time lie was an In-

terim In Hospital, where a
of the 111k Tour Itailroail

ono of the patients The man was
flittering; from a knee Joint,
and tho surgeon In charge had decided
that the entire leg had to be amputat-
ed. To a picture of the po- -

ctilinr Joint l)r Ialur was asked to

PU,r, wns when tho declared
cancer of oigans could be

cured by this same agent,
,v moans a tube recently construct-- 1

0,i ,y Caldwell, of
Yoik This tube has a speculum at

, ,

TALK.

to Havo Been by

Jul), 1900, most of the time nlone. fur In
the where a white limn never
bedde visited To leach the of
the whose habits lie was to
stud), it was nieesH-ir- ) to c.uiy with
him a detachable iron to protei
lilm fioni the of wild beasts .if
pre) cage was back on
the Weaterland l'rof Gainet has long..,.helil the

.
yiat immke)s couvers

..""" r"p ""' purpose of observation
Ihe hatter ..f monkeis wns cauutit 1

the use of phonographs, whose tecords
Rtudii's uut at his lelnure. He gave

his huiiif as Itoanoke, Va.

from
Ni:V YORK, NouMiilter Vi. If

of irof .j i.ookwood, of
prove to be uue ho has innde
Important discovery. Ily the nddi-tlo- n

of chemicals with pent ho sa)
brKU can b manufactured iniii h

cheaper thnu coal urn be nilned, nnd
wlilih priMliice a lis Inlenm
uii nMiural from lhm
lllumlnailiiK kiu can bu of a

In IllUmcy far Niiiwrlor to
IhHi drlv frwn eua, cwn.
VtiltM lulu ,hvH( bluolu, II IWIII- -
lMltloii HdHnt llulil u
liliiinliium vtliMi can uiliu.si for
nun,) iriirp'nn

Caucus should be King, and that all nnu vlu which can bo inserted In tho
matters of legislative Importance thi If the cancer lies in that region,
should bo considered In a meeting of nii the rays tin own as deeply as de- -

tho legislators tlist, and every
Republican consider himself At the conclusion of tho reading a
bound by tho caucus, not only as to lengthy discussion followed by many of
final action, but as to Initiative as well, tho physicians present, and tho con-- It

Is probable that as a further ac- - sensus of opinion thnt Dr.
of tho caucus the President of tho contributed a valuable paper to

Senate will today appoint tho com- - science.
mitteo proviued In tho resolution of
Senator Achl for the purpose of con- -j Dr. of Honolulu, who. with his
siderlng county and legislation, partner. Dr Hay, has been oxperlmoiu-Th- o

committee, It is will ing wth the dilative of
consist of members from nearly all dls- - x-ra- y, Is substantial accoid with the
tricts, which two city mom- - conclusions reached by tho
bors and one from each of tho physician I)r Wood says that 'ho
Islands, this committee would not dissipation of cancer uso of tho ray
up the framing of a bill for tho pur- - is entirely feasible, the recent lltera-pos- o

of carr.ving out the pledges of the ture on the subject being full of
party directly, but would pies.

worn vviiu me
convention's committee,
nnd to the measure

Tirnnnrnrt
the Republican measure,

th

in shape to oner it and thus expedite Prof. Gamer.
business In tho regular session .of tho ,.HILAnl:u,.niAt ,,,, XoVt ,,
jccisiiiturc I

Ku'Hh r""" ,m' wll,-- s "f AfrkM- - "1,"roinSuch action prevent delays
tho reference of the bill, once it wns f- - two ,", he has boon pursuing his
introduced into the Benato, and through fuvoilte Iwbb of studying the
the Rule members party's language of monke)s, apes and otbeis

would bo ready early nnd f theli irof. R. u Gainer step-coul- d

bo ncted upon so that the legis- -' .,ed ftl,m the American liner Westei-latur- e
would adjourn the two land )cst.rdu). and drew u long bteath

months, with Us work accom-m- f delight at again treading the soil of
pllshcd. hls native land The professor has a

Tho question of appointments did scientilk weakness foi inonkejs, but he
not come up during tho caucus, ex- - 'admits that after a time theirccpt incidentally, then, nccordlng becomes a Huh) tiresome, and he u--to

members of elements to It, ' turns to America to mingle in the more
there was no consideration of names, 'exciting whirl here
only tho general policy which is to Prof Garner has in Africa since
bo the vacancies
been created

BIO

Eloped White Qirl and Hla
Squaw After

GUTIMUi:. T. November 10.
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HOW AUSTIN

MET CHARGES

Testimony Taken Before the Com-

mittee Which Urged
Dismissal.

At the formal hearing of Auditor
Austin bofors the Senate Investigating
committee, constating of Senators lsen-ber- g,

McCnndloss mid KalauukalRiil,
the proceedings weie opuuod by a cll- -

cusslon, participated In by Mr Austin,
as to whether counsel should be prfs-eii- l.

It was decided adversely and M.
Cathcart, who sat with the committee,
lotlrcd. Following .no extracts from
tho testimony
I'ulnrc llulldlng. .Monday, Nov 21, IPOJ

Attorney GenerafK ltuom, 3 p in
Meeting of the fenatorlal committee',

appointed by the Semite to Investigate
the alTaliH of tile Auditor Generals
IJepaitment

I'll sent. Kenatois D. 1. U. Isenberg
i('balriiian), I.. L. .McCiuulIoss, nnd V.
Kaljuoknlniil.

Also. Di puty Attorney General c'ath-ear- t,

H. C Austin (Auditor General), J.
n Hush, Ilnwalliin Inteipreter. ami 1 i

Maurice McMahon, shorthand repot lei.
'J he (iiaiiman- - Mr. Austin, the Cniii-niltt-

of the Senate havo asked )oil
to come here today to to'k over the
chui gen inaile against ou by the Gov-

ernor, and to give jou u heuiing In this
matter.

Mr. Austin: Uefore )ou proceed, Mr
Isi nl eig, Is It the Intention of the Com-

mittee to call witnesses and have them
examined''

The Chairman i:nmlned by the Sen-

ate Committee
Ml. Austin Then I would request

that 1 be lepiesented by col'iiHel in the
mattei If theie was a chance foi cross
examination of witnesses, I would pie-f- er

to be i ('presented by counsil If
theie Is counsel on the othei side

Mi rathcait: I am a dlslnti restnc'
paity, unliss the Committee should eal1
upop me for anything. The Committee
will i undue i theli Invvtlgntion and I
would piefei to letlre If the) wl" pei-m- lt

ire, anil leave the mattei In their
hands

The Chairman' We nre no couit, M

Austin, simpl) a Committee of the Sen-

ate to luvistlgate this mattei, and of
louiEc noun1 things peiliaps wc will
have to rolcr to counsel, but do not
wish to make this a pioeeidins of
louit, as we do not have that Intention,
the Intention of the Senaie Committer
i to havo you before us and give )ou
a fair tii.il, and find out what we can
Of coin se we have asked tho Deputy
Attorney Geneial to be piesent In d

to ceitaln mutters that peihaps
lie knows, but as far as counsel Is con-
cerned, counsel has nothing to do with
the proceedings.

Mr. Austin: If It was In the nituio
of a eouit of trlul, I expected thnt
might be the mode of proeeduie, und
that Is the i en son I nsked to be repre-sinte- el

by counsel. Of course I do not
claim any legal knowledge to cross ex-

amine witnesses eoirectly, nnd to place
mv case befme )ou as well as counsel
could Still, If jou ai e not going to
have a regul.it tilul, represented by an
attorney on tho other side, I leave my-- si

If In the hands of the Committee.
Ml McCandless' My Idea would be

to get Mr. Austin's statement, also the
statements ftom the other parties.

Mr Cathenit Ma) be It would be bet-te- i,

gentlemen, that 1 letlre I do not
want to appear as counsel against Mi,
Vutln, as It Is not a trial, and there

Is no necessity for It. I have of course
a pel feet light to give the names of the
witnesses to the Committee, and they
' an examine them Just as well.

The Chairman. I think that would be
vei) fair, Mi. Cathenit If we need
)ou we will ask for )ou

Oil Cathcart letlres fiom the loom.)

THU FIRST CI I ARC. P..

The Chairman: Now, the llrst charge
agnlnxt )ou Is that In th latter p.uf
of August, 1902, )ou applied to C. P'
Chlllingworth, Deputy High Sheriff of
said Tenltory, to loan jou for jour
pergonal Uie the sum of $j;0 of the pub-
lic funds collected ns lines and costs
b the said Chlllingworth In his official
capacity aforesaid We would like to
know what )ou have to say In the
matter

Mr Austin: I do not know whut Mr
CblllUigwoith has said I do not

the date, but In the lattei pirt
of August 1 did apply to him for u per-
sonal ln.i i. I think In the neighborhood
of ivvu bundled and tlfty dollars: and
if he received an) Impression that I
xinet.il It fiom the tints and costs.

u was not in uccordnntv with my In
tention. I bad no Intention of asking
him for a loan fiom the public funds
of lines ami costs. It wns merely a per-
sonal loan He said he didn't have It

c,' Old )ou on the set ond day of Sep-
tember renew the same thing?

A I do not know If it was on the
2d of September, I think It Is twice I
asked him for a personal loan.

J What was the conversation
).ni nnd Mr. Chlllingworth?

A I nskt'il li Iim If ho hail money to
loan, ami he said he did not have any
at the time, as near as I recollect It,
that i,U his mone)H were in use, and lie
him no funds to loan I asked lilm If
In-- bad tinned In Ills ilins nnd costs to
Mr Dow, the bend clerk of the Depart-min- t

an I he vuld he had That It nil
th .oiiversiitloii I itiiituubtr lu reta-
il' a to that.

Mr Kulauaknlanl Did ou km I iwo
hundrwl and llfly dollars (ruin Mr
chilllngwurih.

A I did inn.
Mr MeUniMlWiiw: q yiy did )U
k Mr I'hiiiiiigwurili if he Imd turned

id Ii'd tine and i"U

A Well, I know there has been n
piocedure that be simply leportnl in
Dow. That was In the nature if a
liifstlcii In igRrtl to the office work

If he had turned In IiIk tints and touts
to Mr Dow. In some months previous
It bad been the custom not to turn in
the amounts until much Inter In thu
inuiitu, say by the bth n loth, ami
when I was there cheeking last lime I

nrranged with Mr. Clilllingwoi th to
i change the lorm of his un mini book,
so as to be able to turn in bis funds
promptly at the end of tin month, and
Mr. Dow could cioe his uitoiints The
reason be stated he could not do It be-

fore was thut some fines and costs
were not completed until they knew
whether n party was going to note an
appeal, und that took ten da)s, and
they didn't want to turn in the full
amount of the lines and costs until the
appeal wns noted I had nrrnnged with
him to cany over this necount into the
ncct month, so as not to dela) his clos-
ing of tile accounts and turning the
money over.

THP, SECOND CHARGE

The Chilrmnn: Q. "That on or about
the Cth day of July, 1U02, )ou passed u
cluck foi upvvnids of seventeen hundred
dollais, drawn by )ourself in favor nt
Jleniy C. Hapal, Registrar of Public
Accounts In the Tenltoiy of Hawaii
Said check being drawn on the Plist
Rank of illlo, )ou having no funds, and
knowing that you had no lunds in said
baiilt to pay said cheek oi any pait
tlmc'of, and the same being diawn anfl
Issued by )ou to obtain money theicon
foi )our own peisonal use In )our In- -
dividual capacity."

A. Well, I had an account with tho
Hank of Hllo befoie that check wes!

idiuwn. It was not given to Iiaial as
u public accounting. It was a matttr of
pilvate business between us It was'
to 1h collected nnd paid ovei to the
bank In Honolulu; und I reielved no
money from him on thnt check. When
he found It wns diawn on lilm ptsoii-nll- y,

not as Registrar of Public Ac-

counts, he placed It in the Hank of
Huwali lor collection, and it came back
to Hllo In that capacity. As It had not
done the business for which It was -I

sued, 1 asked the bink to letiie It,
and I would take It up In Honolulu,

.which was done Intel on.' There was,
no endeavor to pass any cheek, to re-- !
celve any money from lilm on the
ti.innctloii: In fact, I wrs ready to
meet the cheek when It came back to
Hllo.

Mr. Kalnuokalani: Q. Did )ou get
'the amount which Is mentioned l'eic,
seventeen hundred dollars?

A. I did not.
Mi McCandless: Q. When you gave

'that check didn't )ou Intend Hip.il
should put flTOO to )our ciedlt In Ho-- 1

notulu?
A. Yes, If ho cashed the c'leek In

Honolulu to put (KGO to my ciedlt lu
Honolulu.

Q. Do you know why he didn't do It?
A. liecause he didn't want to endoise

the check, I expect.
Q. I asked him if lie didn't expect

hat check to be paid by Hapal In Ho-

nolulu?
A. Not paid by Hapal; thnt would

be collected by Hnral; the Rank of Jl -
wuli is the collecting agency foi i

Plist Rank of Hllo, I believe; In I it,
a number of checks I had bent the Rank
of Hawaii weie paid.

Q. Then you expected the Rank of
Hawaii to honor )our check on the
Hilo bank?

A. I thought they would, )es.
Q Rut they did not honor the check

but took It foi collection?
A. Mr. Hnpal simply put the check

In the bank for collection, so they had
sent it to the Hllo bank for collection.

Q And there were no funds In the
Hllo bank to pay It?

A. Yes, I had funds on hand to pay
It, but ns It peifoimed no service for
me in Honolulu I letlred the check,
and ns Mr. Hapal hadn't received mon-e- )

from me nnd I hadn't received mon-
ey fiom lilm, I asked tho Rank of Hllo
to send the cheek back and I would
tuke it up In Honolulu.

Q. So the Hllo check was sent to
Honolulu afterwards and retired here?

A It was sent through the agency
from which It came, the check was not
honored In Hilo, but I had the money
there to meet It.

Q. In fuct, the check wns not hon-
ored in Hilo?

A. Thnt Is title.
Q. And then afterwards you settled

the check lu Honolulu?
A. Yes, 1 nsktd them to letlre It, and
I took It up from Hapal who hadn't

pnul any mone) on the cheek; no mon-
ey passed between us whatsoever.

Q. Weil, It was Issued from )ou on
the Raul; of Hllo, came to Honolulu,
and sent to Hllo for collection; Instead
of being collected In Hllo, the check
was sent buck uuhonured from the Hllo
bank 7

A. That Is true.
Q. And then )ou raid tho check in

Honolulu yourself?
A. There wu no necessity for l"i'-In- g

It, there was no money pasted on
II. 1 simply took u up again,

q, it wus Mmply withdrawn from
the ImiiH?

A. Yes, Hlr, withdrnwn from Ihe bank,
TI1K THIRD CHAItOW,

The Chairman. "That on or abnul the
Oth day of Jul, isot ou pretiiirAil l.om
one William Vnnntlu, a public awwiiit'
nut elding in lllbi, Hie Mini of IIU,
uulng th if. r your ')i'cU wuii i hunk

CHIiStbb LABOR

A luw'li.g ..f th. 11,111111 i .in
'"- - l llif Mim.ntil A mix Ut lull

m fti'M fMMuiiU). nt lu !l tIM t'e
pint of id UMllitu Mill 1 ruder

i"'MM upon ui lutUioiinl favoring1
u tattwr on plantations itM Mfc- -

untied.
i he toMmMHlenUM loninln tft foi-- 1ling imoiHUon an adopted by the

Ilullderi and Tt4em
HttMlHsj, Thnt tnu Kxthiingo, rep-- 1

i Milting tlm arf,ei nuimwr of trud-- 1

e. ntid bulldern legil.nwtely ongnged
In biuuies In tins ieiutor) and

laige niur.be is of white und '

Hawaiian mcchaulcs and laborers, do,
herob undoro and ratify the inomort-- 1

al uddietsed to tho bvuutuii.il Com-- 1

tuition by the Merchants' Association
of Honolulu, and

Resolved, Thut a committee com-
posed of tho president of this Exchange
and live members thereof to bo named'
by tho president, are horobj nuthorls-e-
to convey this ratification to tho di-- 1

lectors or members of the Merchants'.
Association and to bring before that
body tho request of this Hxchango
that It exert all Its lnlluence on the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
and the Chnmbcr of Commerce and
other commercial bodies and tho com-- 1

niunlty nt largo to promote trade, mo.
chanlcal and Industrial Interests by
fostering In this community a senti-
ment In favor of employing only Amer-
ican citizens or those eligible to be-
come such in nil mechanical, building
and laboring work, In this Territory.
And be It further

"Resolved, Thnt the above commit-
tee of this Exchange Is hereby author-bo- d

and empowered to act on behalf
of this Exchange and by and with the
Merchants Association and other bod-
ies who may endorse tho memorial of
the Merchants' Association to tho Sen-
atorial Commission to drnft and for-
ward such endorsement and ratifica-
tion as may he right and proper nnd in
conformltv with these resolutions"

In the city of Honolulu, well knowlng
itt the time that jou had no funds In
said bank to cover the payment of
same, and that the said William Vanut-t- n,

as public accountant, did retuin to
the TreuMitcr of the Tenltoiy of Ha-
waii said check for J253 as a part of
the Government funds and upon pres-
entation of said check for payment it
was dishonored "

What have )OU to say In reguid to
that?

A. I went to Mr. Vanatta nnd asked
him it he had any funds he could give
me on a check, he said he bad; I got
(wo hurdied nnd fifty-liv- e dollars from
him, nil guve him a check on the bunk
of liishiip .X. Company, where I had a
balance I won't be positive, however,
If there was quite enough to meet the
check, and as I was going to Honolulu
from Hilo, would muke a deposit which
would cover the amount of the check.
As a matter of fact the check came
down befoie 1 expected it would from
Hllo, and was presented on the bank,
a.id returned to the treasuiy, and I
took It up there at the tieasuiy.

Q. At the treasury hue In Honolulu?
A. Yes, I ;ook It up. There was no

other Intention on my part to collect
any money frarn him without getting It
at the banks,

Q. And did )ou get the ?235,?
A. Certainly.
Q. And It was repudiated by the Ter-rltoil- al

Treasurer on the grounds there
was no money In the bank when he of-
fered the check for pa)iuent.'

A, The bank returned It "not suffi-
cient funds," and I paid the amount
Into the Department nnd took up the
check. 1 don't remember except-
ing one Instanco where I sent money
to Honolulu excepting through checks.
Theie was only ono time where I sent
money to Honolulu by steamer und
paid fi eight on It

Till: POURTH CHARGH.
The Chairman: "That while you held

office as said Auditor of said Teritory
you have procured money fiom R. 11.
Wright, Chief Clerk of the Department
of Public Works, knowing that said
V . it had no means of his own, and
no money to lend, except public money
In his official custody, )ou borrowing
at one time, from the said Wright us
aforesaid, the sum of sevevn hundred and
tlfty dollars for your own personal use,
knowing that the same was taken fiom
public funds."

Do )ou deny that you procured mon
ey from said II H. Wright thu Chief
Clerk of the Department of Public
Works'

A No, I do not deny It; I do not
remember I do not think the nmount
Kiven there Js correct ns the total
nmount nt one time, but I did at one or
two times nsk him for a loan, which he
pave me, end It was afterwards set
tled up, In fact, all the loans weie set
tied up with lilm.

Mr. McCandless: Q. Can you give us
the nmount of those loans?

A. I think It wns twice, perlnps
three times, but cannot stute positively
without referring to my memorandums,

The Chairman. Q. Did you think R
H. Wright had money of his own to
loan?

A. Well, he told mo nt one time thnt
he would have money or nimethliig
from the sale of Ills wife's property.
thit he would have money to loan
Whether that was the truth or not I do
not know I did not ask him for Gov
eminent funds.

Q You did not nsk him where he
got these funds from?

A. No.
Mr. McCandless: Q. Can ou Hate

heie what the amount of those loans
would be that ou received ffoir. lilm
nt different times?

A. I think It was threo hundred dol
lars.

Q. At ono time?
A. Yes.
Q. Was that tho largest amount you

received at any one tiinof
A I think It was. according to my

recollection now; I would like to look
the matter up und state the thing mum
ile)nlu. , but nil theo amount wure
bdllllld pp.

Q. IWfurn or ufler lie wus urrfticd?
A, lUfDr.

TDK I'lrW OHAH0II.

The Chairman. 'Thai '" Imvu (rum
time to time Kit en. pn.k to ir"lllor
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His Lower Limbs II. d II

cm nnd He Dm "go .(elf
Around Liku a Snaki

While the story uf the wi I re
covery of John Hunter In llttlo
town of Chlco, Cnllf., froi l)sls
nnd locomotor ataxia U sti , h in
the minds of evorjone, nn at of
unother equally remarkable om- t-
what Blmllar case comes f i.une-pot- a,

Near Xoriufleld. Mian., .. P. A.
O'llrlen, known to ever) bo., round
about tho town. In tho fall i. 1300 ho
was obliged to give up won., becauso
of a disease which one of the nhysl-eln- ns

who attended lilm called locomo-
tor ataxia nnd another paralysis. Ho
suffered for moro than three jears nnd,
for part of tho time, lay In a harness
by the doctor's direction He grew
worse, and the physicians pronounced
htm Incurable Rut nt last like a mir-
acle, came his cure. Lot him tell tho
story

"It had been coming on slowly for
eight years," ho says "A cold numb-
ness commenced in my feet and worked
upwards. It grew worse, and, In No-
vember, 1300, I had to quit work. The
disease bent mo over, and, when I at-
tempted to straighten up, it felt as If
someone was cutting me lu tho pit of
tho stomach with a knife I alwnys felt
tired and could not rest at night, my
feet felt as If there wore needles stick-
ing In them and my legs got so numb
that I could stick pins In them and
never feel it. They would shake so
sometimes that I could not hold them
still with both hnnds.

"Then I got so that I could not walk
and I had to pull myself around like
a snake. When I got excited my heart
would palpitate and I would choko up.
My kidneys also became aflectcd and
caused me much pain."

"Didn't the doctors help you''" was
asked.

"No. Ono of them had me on my
bed In a harness for several months,
but that did mo no good. They tried
various things, and at last said I could
not be cured.

"I began taking Dr Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. The first box
stopped my pain so I could sleep good.
It was a week before I could move my
feet the least bit, but from that on I
gained pretty fast. I never will stop
praising Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, for
they have made a now man of me."

At all druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medlcina Company, Schenec
tady, .V Y fifty cents per box; six
boxes for two dollars and fifty cents.

In payment of your peisonal debts,
knowing that you didn't have funds on
deposit to honor said checks, and that
said checks when presented would bo
dishonored and were dishonored."'

A. It hardly seems to me that would
have n bearing on the subject matter

etc.
Q You iefuse to answer the ques-

tion?
A. It is so Indefinite, Mr. Isenberg.
Q. Mr. Austin, when you weie Audi-

tor, how many and who weie the em-
ployes of the Auditor's Department?

A. They were Mr. Me)ers, Deputy
Auditor, Geo. W. King, bookkeeper,
and at one time Charles Hall; Mr.
Sherman Wood was put In his place as
assistant bookkeeper.

Q. Mr. Austin, do you remember tho
salaries of your emplojes?

A. Yes, sir. Deputy Auditor, two
bundled dollais a month; on the pay-
roll for the last year and a half has
been a bookkeeper, $175 a month; as-

sistant bookkeeper, $123 per month, the
llrst detail clerk, ?100 a month, sec-

ond detail clerk, SO a month, and the
thlid detail clerk, (50 a month; until
the last of the month, before I left, his
snlai) was raised to $75 a mouth.

Q. Did you consider this force vva
sufficient to carry on the work In )oui
department?

A. Yes, It wns sufficient for the or-

dinary needs of the Auditor; once In a
while when I went outside on a check-
ing tour I would employ outside assist-
ance.

Q. Mr. McCandless: Q. Did you have
sufficient funds to pay this outside cler-
ical assistance?

A. Yes, but it would never have last-
ed It we had done It extensively. What
little outside help we required It was
sufficient to pay to the time I was sus-
pended.

Q. Wns It possible from the books
nnd records kept In the Auditor's office
to know from time to time what cash
wns on hand In the Treasury Depart-
ment?

A. Yes; that Is every fifth day nt
least We knew the moment a deposit
was made In the Treasury, the dcios-It- or

received an original and a dupli-
cate receipt, the original and duplicate
he took to the audit office, and had the
original countersigned by the Auditor
or Deputy Auditor, and the duplicate
torn off, and kept In the audit office,
so that all the moneys paid into tho
Trenjury were known, and recorded In
our books from these duplicate receipts,

Mr McCandless: Q. Then. Mr Aus-
tin, by your checks to your office ou
could keep track of what money wus on
hand In the Treasurer's Department?

A. Yes, sir, wo knew of all the pay-
ments made out of tho Treasury, and
nil the mone) s received In tho Treas-
ury, from thneo duplicate receipts, Tho
only pnymentH thnt we could not be
cognizant of would bo payments on ac-

count of Interest which tlm Treasury
oan pay without thu Issuance of a war-
rant.

Q. What amount of money did the
Treasury umally have?

A That varied materially, pirtlcu.
Irl' nl the Mint purl of the year, and
wu started In lust your with evtn hun.
Ired thmiftiiid dollar hulunre In (lie

Treasury. J inn wily tipeakliiif from
mfinnry now.

Q. Now, Mr Aiittlii! 'our lo-k- do
not show m 'i)U ii seven lniiidrc'il
thixiKHiul dflllrtrx nl " lime

A '. in the inwiry wuiu Hint

(Continued on pan )



M AID OF

UNCLE m
Porto Ricans ati

liilo Want to
Go Home.

llll.o II i miiI N .9 IV.rt i ltlinn
rci Jim n anil about llllo beld h met -

Ing Sli 'I v evening In the Jamne"
theater at which the discussed a
an J mcins or returning to their nutlve
countrv Many of the l'orto Hlcnus are
homesick nnil the laborers on the plan-l- it

long nre egged on to make trouble
b the men out or work In the cltj.

Pome of the men present at the meet
ing suggested that the sugar planters
should pa their return passage, having
brought them here In the (list place

After a general discussion It .as de-

cided to nsk the United States to pro-

vide transportation facilities for theli
return to l'orto lllco nnd a committee
una nppolnted to prepare a memorial,
which will be presented to the 'Wash-
ington government.

There nie now nearly four thousand
Porto Illcans In the country and It Is
said that a majoiltj of them are In
favor of going back to their old homes

IIILO IIAIMIOAD DHPOT
The depot building of the llllo rail-

road at tlu coiner of Pront and Wnl-unuen-

will be a great Improvement to
that pait f llllo The structure will be
of two stoiles, with a towel 100 feet
high, nnd will be In Imitation of stone
The ground lloor will be divided Into
express nnd ticket olllces, and there
will be a large waiting room for pas-
sengers The depth of the station will
be ICO feet, so that It will be large
enough ! accommodate a full train

The building will front on Walanue-nu- e

stieet and extend aiound the post-ol- ll

e S) that the fielght and express
olllces will be on Pront street There
will be Id! go olllces on the second door
for the use of Superintendent Lambert
and heads of departments The beauty
of the building maj be marred by the
presence of the ramshackle postolllce,
but as there was no other suitable site
available for the station It was decided
to go ahead with the work. The de-
signs are being made by Mr. Itlchley.
Heiald

DILLINGHAM'S GITT.
The Hllo Library was the leclplent

recently of $300 from JJ P. Dillingham
of Honolulu The liberality of Mi. and
Mrs Dillingham in this direction has
been fullv appreciated by the many
patrons of the public library Tribune.

i:atm op hox. r. c. u:m,oxd.
Hon. P. C. Lelilond, father of Hon.

C. M. Lelilond of Hllo, died at his home ,

In Celenl.i, Ohio, on November 9.

district Congress unleis counted
seveinl and was ell known all balance?
ovei middle west. Herald.

THH BALDING HLCKPTION.
The storm of wind and rain thnt

swept over the cltj last Saturday aft-
ernoon was not a bar to the success
of the "At Home" given by Mrs. W.
T. Hildlng of Walnaku In honor of Mis.
K. T. Iluldlng.

The guests were lecelved by Mis. W.
T. Maiding and Mis. 12 T. lialdlng. as-

sisted bj Mrs. Severance, Mrs. Hide
and Miss Severance.

I11LO NI2WS NOTI2S.
Attorney General Dole is visiting Mr.

and Mis. Watt at Honokaa.
Miss Sutton Is the guest of Miss .uar- -

gaie'i juiijiiuur ui iiuuuiuu. i

Mr. and Mrs. Marlln are expected to
return to llllo by the S. S. Enterprise.

1 he Wllder's Steamship Company
,,ril,.l.ltr nno

v" z.l :. a. Mr.
1ubllc

lence
iunrter

Now, weiePanapol on
Claudlne.

lK
cd the Catholic mission

One of HIIo's joung business men is
rnntoninlntlnr? a In Hin
Seas shortly In a jaclit I

Smoke was Issuing from tlio
Dewey crater on Mauna on Tues-
day was a
was some activity there.

All of the lessees of land on the shore
of bay will Join In tho petition
for an annulment of the Walakea
lease.

C Pencock formerly a Honolulu
business Is In the cltj-- . Mr.

Is on his to Australia where
he has been In business since leaving
Hawaii hns up his to

hns relatively n bigger
giowth the Ho-
nolulu He believes that

prove ono of most valuable
month,

rojnllj when they nre
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nt the Your
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BROUGHT APPLES
FROM THE NORTH

WASHINGTON APPI I

J'Ai-KK- i:MlthsSI I"l( t

HAWAIIAN TltAHl
"1 - whs the leg' i '1 tl it i

printed on eac h of about Gthi . s
apples the t . in

Iliect fiom heattle and th v

up a small portion of th In
go of 2S00 toys of general m nlm,

1

car
ullse

brought here by the Meaim i Tttni lco
The shipment Is the dlient rtu t i.r
the visit hete a couple of m mllw ag t

of a gentleman who icnrei-- t nt. .1 i num
Iter of .Seattle linns who are inteusiul
in working up a dliect trade with Ha

gentleman, H Jae ibs Slr'i
mount, has leturned to Hoiiululu foi
nnotlni visit He vesterdav that
Seattle people weie verv alive
to the itnpoitance and of the
island trade and intended t It
for all Is worth Although San Pran-cNc- o

now has the bulk of the trade and
will letain it, Mr. Sliclllnount sivs that
Seattle business men consider that they
enn Eecuie a largi tiade here
The Tamplco brought all the cnig. sin
had reiom foi.

HOW AUS1IN
AVET CHARGS

(Coniniiirfi tiiuii l'ni,e .1

Is, at the end of the month we c nil
llnd vvhat the a nounts veie th it

WAS N( T
COUNTHD

The Chairman Q Did oti count Hi,
cash In the Tieasuiei s olllce '

A except leijuested to do
so bv the Mlnlstei of Plnance the
Tieasurei.

Q Then ou counted the
w lien ou made these checks' A No.

Q Why wasn't that done''
A. Hecauso I did not think was the

duty of the Audltoi to do it unless
b the Tieasuier, was

foi the And the Jtegls-t:- ai

of Public Accounts
Q. How jou know there was

a cash balance left In the If ou
did not count the cash after jou check-
ed his books?

A. Well, he must have eeitalnly had
a b ilanee theie. There was a
sworn statement ns to the amounts
piid in and out, and his accounts,

Q. Hut Is not my question, how
would vou know thcie was a cash bal- -

repiesented his in for unco there jou the cash
vv

the

",

He

In six

nun

A. Prom my own peisonal knowl-
edge, I could see theie wns cash in the
Tieijiuij, but I didn't count it.

Q. Then jou would not
was cash balance there jou
checked his accounts, would only
from what he

A, Not personal feeling of the
money, or pusonally counting it.

Q. On whom did the responsibility
for making the of the
various departments fall?

A. On the Auditor. Do jou mean the
of the books?

Q. Yes.
the enumerate

Q. Whit was jour In lefer-enc- e

to the frequency of the examlna- -

Ttlll t.l.o D,nt IHH.IHO
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jenr. was from
to time.
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I j. i uiu, wun mo or two

of mj- - clerks. It was if I
right) j, up to tlie 31st of

LAND LAST IN

Q. to say the Land
since the 31st of Dec , 1901,

bus not
A. I

not fully checked the of
the

Q. of
again and this time will settle done there blnco the 31st of

in nan runcisco air. ieacock sav-- s ,19017 A. No.
Hllo made

past jcars thnn
tourist
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mi!

A.
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A Wo a of
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cash
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He,

know
that when
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custom
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Of course

Q.

1901.

1H01.

You mean that

been
Not

with stubs
In
Has been

Why not?
had sworn

each olllcer has
sworn AuditIsland that best every

way Knew thut paid

New
IeJta

nnd the bills paid the
IieaUHo the pajs
tho bills by and I would go
tluougli when tho jimr
wns to nml In Win detailed

foi the je.ir, nnd limntli to
month, sworn fiom

Q. Is It not u that Auditor
hliuiilil audit tho books of (ho
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iOAWU WINS THE

CHAMPIONSHIP

li. Maul, i

THI- - OAHU POLO TI:AV.

THE MAUI POLO CLUB MEN.

Local Defeat Maui's In

Game, Through Superior
Team Work.

Onhu,
in a game inn oi jnajs iesuit uej mil que'Hion bailing the ae-

and stmtllng incidents, line diives anil
f.is-- t : lilt, the local polo foui, plajlng
with team woik nnd In

must

Instances and speed, riding and
witli stai 11 ishes beMed the best sin e as Is shown
of the teams by a leally te- - by the numbei of fouls allowed, thiee

scoic. gained being up in one period
by White wns quite be- - stick work not highest

of the heartiest nil time dining the first peilod, for
aumiius or tne men, ami Hie the misses and In many
ciedlt is due In irge&t pnit to line

given
And the so well worthj of the

was the magnet
which die.v to Park a record
cinwd The of eai-ilag-

were longci and the
mine perhaps than
such ever seen here, except on
the unnual lace day. It was a well
mounted gowned tompanj for
the billllant colois Hashing from everj
kind of fiom to coach, ad-

ded to the general beauties of the scene
was theie To attempt to

b

ti

puipose the the visitors foroe impossiuie lor com-- ,
UIlfl ulpanj was shifting one. of the hnf of

of n ,u,ui .. fr .,, ., .,.
....j u .( in; t

HIU'IIIUIIJI Jl Ifllih til JUL LJ1I UI1HU Hie

The

and
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J driving Department occasion lf nll(1
eveiy,i"" uiong ui mefor bridges the center and
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Mt!f Q- - Land Denaitmeiu strung out thejlho Bishop of a pas- - w,.n books auduedtiee, "crj Dla- -

seiiKerbj spend A j usad check '" '""'l "'i "We and then city
seveial das here connect- - , 1, covered, late
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need's

A
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It
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It

there
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It done time

Who checking1'

checked,
De-
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CIII2CKI2D

DL'CHMlinn,

audited?
audited; mean

any kind auditing
Decembei,

statement
accounting

make statement to
Department

tourists treat them
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Interest Hlln-Kohn-
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VICTORIOUS

The Polo Men Four
Fast

tpcciacuiur

lnimnifieent
Illuminating thogiine

milj leeklesslj,

maikable The advantage The
order

jond expectations

exhibition combination
game,

Championship
Kaplolini

spectatois strings
occupants

enthusiastic
gatheilng

vehicle,

12verjbodj
certnl'n

TlllI)sky H,.roll8lyconstantlj
-- pending

T.ntpr.

Ihonllrmd

were,lhe available

business them',;,,,;

re-

member

Department.

Auditing

instances

ing compciieu to siunci tneir norscs in
the race Hack or to give over nn at-
tempt to see the game from and
take it ln from the along the
lines

Before the game the early comers
were treated to a view of the ponies
which been the
week. Led bj of the Horse
Gerrlt P. and Master of the

C W DIckej, the more than a
h ilf hundred animals complete-
ly Held, each In of a
groom Plrst cume the octet which
came down from Hllo and after these
the Maul contingent, led bj the fa-- n

ous Poxy Grandpa and Tom Thumb,
In turn being followed by the Ka-

uai unlm lis, the Medina brothers, of
such fiinie from the Tuesdaj's nnd
Thuisdaj s games, being churgo of
the ponies tho Itlcc Last
of nil came the ualiti horses and many
of these were I e agnized 0y name and
greeted with applause ns they pawed
along the lines, being divid-
ed between the Kauai ami men
and the local ponies.

After u tun minimis wait the gaum
was and then for an hntii and a half
the white lined pace wiu full of
Iii'mwh, stli k swinging inon and it
bounding sphere ttin game was
on thorn wns iiiim littln upocijlatlun on
tho result, the Onhu lulu the
fHvoiltes on mi count nf iho superior
I in piny vvhli h Immii In lh
prellinlimiy KumoJ. Tlir na little
bDltlllH, thoUKh Mil iHvnnUmn UQlt III'
Inn wmh iii ttUdmit to nk8 ihw plar
uior lntereiuig Uitm who
'Ml fi the ld" Hum. Th tMUl HMD

not iilfuuivi4 touvr.(r ) of uplulun thui iMIr
K.fci lillhl l, ItMNn (JvHlM

which wnuta 'vr-Unlim- e ik ply of
in ItimU, or t Imm It
III Mih i linn i HID I Kin Mliinu would
lilt III I. n )

i i I , , i)

ork of the loi.ils heemed to put the

eldei'fs whlih llguie in all such
contests p!a never ullowed
to lag, the nun getting Into It with

seveial in

marked
the Illue of the

the the
were many

the
In

of

the

......f,

cases unaccountable
Maul disappointed most The work of

the canary clad men was not up to
foim Ncltlnr w is it possible for them
to niiike their horses show the speed
that tluj known to possess Prank
Baldwin had to ride Koxj with n whip,
and thin he wns held rare Shingle
veij often, on one occasion Dillingham
ele.nlj outriding lilt on Puuloa, In a
lace down Held. This was of com mi
not the rule, foi often Baldwin was able
to make such a spuit thnt he could
clear the Held and bankhand a ball on
the goal line, saving the score whichIt was of Audit' to the quartet- - Heemed Onhu

.s.retcn win me ,mi!ft
a the form I(jt t)l0 nemen a good iiortion the i,i, null lilU

RiroKe1 rtiiiittii
veiueics flltIli esiieplnllv In

ueputy a iiecepiion wu8 ln BlaI)(,,,ccka the The earliest comers ,,,, ,top, forwnrd
"lu

of

-'- "''-1 the
will

nm.larv was coiners

prnlse

mind

trado

the

Minn

Jrrl

said?

assistance

DI2PT.

change

racing

from

fuct

yol

dcclMon

Dij,

vehicle
benches

have worked during
Master

Wilder
Pltld

passed
around the charge

they

In
fiom stables

the honors
aulmiiU

on
llylnu

Uofoni

Itwut

ex hH nhown

to lewKil

n tniilrwl
ih.y

mk fin

was

wns

wns rnir titui itq wnu
llin

"in

me

11 n i as anv seen on the Held. Hnrrj-Baldwi- n

plajed the cnieful and consist-
ent game that has miiiked his work
since he entered tho list of games, but
Dole could not be held Wllbui both
rode and drove well, but on tho whole

MmiuiujiiiYTmaTM

Hk&cntWltiMBttM

15c Steel Chopping Knives, now ... r,e

Hrend knives with enrved liamllcM, nl- -
vwiyB gold nt COc, only 25c.

White enamelled cream Juga 20c
IlCHt nuallty Ice picks, choice 20c

Kcotch granite drinking cups loc
White enamelled dimt piuiH, 2 bIcb.

very Httong, will hut for yearn.
choice , ,. 20c

tJruy imtimelled pierced dlppbrn nnd
ultlinmeni, jour clioloe, each toe

I'lntl Idi I vu nml forkH, Vj ilor.m
encli In lined box, choice, box, ,,, lie

'J'ablf KpooiiH, elher Htu, 3 different
pattfiiiiv, f(lv.nyM "So. dozen, now .tw

Tia Mann, Hlhm Httol, por do. ... 2''i'
Tin m nml eoffH putu, 1 itiint ... Kit

S 'ItmriK jm
3 (limit Sc
I iimru son
V illqiu S,

r 1 1

iWOv IS III 41 III AM) St KING. II

net T W Hl k "' ' NV ,k ' J I inn cure

W y .' 'tMjzb&' '' "'',,"1" f th. t I , nn ink thr
iC S SK "' HH clriU "' '" Joiirxitm. th n.rvidMI, VfiH1?? ""k "h Hf. in,d the tmrlt
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WWWMC' ,'MXB?
tim?Mti?z:& lUf
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i0

for

WOMEN,

nrwy lUrlf In very move of
ur body toltl you

In "Life and now nil
nml doctor r olnlm.

m It to let in uliow
j oil how my method . HpplMmc
KrtMit iwwor has revoltlonUcd
ueiitinent.

r. McLaughlin's tilt
IS A MODPL, A MODI UN 1IOMK
Mj twetit) ji irs ef stu l are shown In this grnnd appliance Youwear It with comfort at night ntul the Klectrlolty Infused Into your

body cures nil Nerv ms and Vital Trouble. and Bladder Trou-
bles, Itheumntlsin Lamp link Indigestion, Weak Stomach and allfoi ins of pain nnd It restores tho life while jou Bleep, andmust

DO YOU SUPPI2H- - If so. don't hesitate, don't waste your time ondiugH. which give no Wear this life-givi- appliance as I
dliect and It will cure jou Come nnd see mo todaj See what has been

for others TeBt It free, get my free advice nnd follow It. Youwill llnd it the toad to health
1H2AD MY BOOK. I have n book which every man should read(one for women nlso) It facts that are of Interest to every manwho wants to letunln joung In vitality at any ago. Send for this booktodnj If vou can't call 1 mall It, sealed, free. If jou call I willjou a free test, llemembar. my belt does not burn, though jou feel thecurrent nnd enn icgulate It 1 warrnnt It to glvo a strong current forj ems, though no mnii uses It right ncedB It over throe months.Cut this out nnd net todnj

ES, " mM-E- - Mclaughlin, eisis,
NOTI2 When jou use Dr McLaughlin's Belt you nre underthe enre of a phjslclan Agents or drug stores nre never allowed to boIIthese goods

jMyinvMTCrnrtmn 1SFITfYA.,,l'Tirr7ijiT3afVMI

tAvvAViAivc!ciTV?i'tv'i- - icAAAJiTiTcTiT(5T?iiiy5r5)3
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Buggies

1

at Cost
To dispose of our of Low Wheel

Rubber ired buggies, we will sell
at

Former Price $160. Now $125.

200.

Note tlit-s- figures like them were
on all oilier vehicles,

Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go
, Ltd.

St., Near Fort.
.)5)5) . ijij iJiXi iAi)S5) .(yijii 5 ) i ))ttiiyyv&ti4tt'Ti)&,

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITHU.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

a;i:nt,s for

OF BOSTON,

Life Insurance Company

OI' MAKiTORS).

tin re wen some eight go lis iulnsed b
the narrow ct of vaids, the Maul men
ill iv Ing tii hard In aiijirojcii
shots

Ti Dnle limit be given tho greateHt
i redlt the victory of Oi- -

OF
THE LOTS

ARE

BE

BY

AS

SOLD.

MEN, HERE

t
I have that

xclentlft
npprnvlnx my

L. t prtiv you.
f thin

medical

Uuclric
TUKATMI8NT.

Kidney

weakness
cure.

strength

done

tells

give

who

Plectrlc

stock
i them

75.

250.

6l

their

tlmw

t (

S

I

I

cool.

offered before.

Individual

Order 'V

135.
160.
200.

Nothing
Substantia reductions
liarnes,

Boretania

jEtna

Lomon Soda,
Root Boor,

Glngor Ale,
Croam Soda,

Orango Cldor,
Cldor,

Komol,

and Iron
fiom an old Iiouho with an eatab- -
lifilied reputation. Free delivery
to nil parts of the city and Waikiki

Soda Water Hforks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

WorkH 001 Fort . ,

liu He vmii the piny from the nio-mir- it

the ball droiijicd nnd never did
he Hlack Ills woik HIh driving find
placing was excellent, nnd be Hived

(Continued Page 6)

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Household Department, Bethel Street.

Out Sale of Stock to
Make Room for New Goods Which Must be

at Once. DON'T MlSs THE BARGAINS.
I White enfimelled tea pots, thould be

iQOQOQQOQOQOQQO fbc hpeciai Haie pneo joc.
pooooooooooooo

SOME

SMALL,

BUTWILL
REPLACED

OTHERS

tooocoooooooooo
oooooooooooooo,

Plnoapplo

atrawborry,
Sarsaparllla

Consolidated

Special Closing Surplus
Holiday

Opened

vv into enninciieci corree pots, very
durable, alunjH clean, our choice 40c.

Tubed cake pniiH gray enamelled,
altt!in and 20c each, choice, any
lz, 10c.

Carving knives and folks, best steel,
btng handles, chcup at 12 00 per feet,
now, per set 11.50

Carving I'nlvcs nnd forks, oxtra good
and htrnng, should be 25, a bar-
gain, per sat 75c,

Sixty-ren- t Chihity ment knlvon only 25c.
White enuiiHlhd Hcuops from 10c, to 25c,
(Iruy euaiunllud tandlNtlokH only ,.10c,
fliny cnirtitllHcl colTtui crushers, Mb 16o

Tin Htutti pnns with oovuis, ltt., 10a,
2 ils, tui , i i,ls 16u,, 1 ijt., ISo,
0 its 20a.

Tin ooviii.il biickvls, , i , 5c; 1 nt.,
10c , 3 Ml". I0e , 3 (its, lftc,, I lts
joe a iit

av

In

The Pacific Hardware So.,
lion ih' II 1) p rlmi'iil Jit Mk I Htii.t

i

I

on

25

tl

Lid.
25q,

ur

,k atit.i. ilia Jai aiuit
W t i , l I1 ' Uil f II kl Ml
i ( I i i i

i i H 1 I ' l
I i r ii ' I H M W),HUIIM.Hll,UOIH; WMWMH( HWUMOTIMIMHIHHil XOawmtlmir
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fUKlt TUhMlMh AMI FMUAlH

SALTER 0 SMITH, UDI10M.

8UncnTi'Tio.s ijathbi
'et Month ,,,,,...,.
i.r Month, Foreign .' .''A
Ptt Year ... J'

...hyiUe tomUblj In Advance.

7. W. PBAUHON,
MawiRer

ii I r-4-

TUB8DAV ttKCKMIimt I

OTHER WAYS THAN OURS.

All coast cities have ChamlierH "f

Commerce, Hoards of Trade or Me-

diants1 Associations, either or nil. and

naming

i...

publlt

public

WHITE MEN IN

,Hf ii 'I
t ink Kit

n'ir i-
-

f WkJwi)'
r whih I

th ni
human It rrailU- -

m

.ubdlvMon t th
tropin "l

thiMW natlr l the

t.minit th
man

American Indian

surrwtinilliiRs.
nmJ their activi-

ties Inim exir-lenc- e

has tiitiRht 1 for them,
II is civilization hai

forced
de

aiul file.
civilized man who brlnRS

nnil lives tn
owe. their active and unremlltlnR r t,L. climate, enielull the

v. f il.nl, nrni.ri.Mll and means trnnlri.1 llllt the trouble Ii

of not due the puii'lilne pd i It
Honolulu i peeklnB ly l)m- - n8xt(i. In warm cuiin-sam- e

ends ns coast cities, namely. lr, Ki upnn ,ntlnir the foods

lncf.tmcnt cnpltnl, tourists, homeseek- - as much or them, n.i he did colif

era nnd trade. It Is InterestluK study countrlen, and nt the he

the methods by which the other n.inT"s In the mutter of the ixtrclse
do their work through which, In a northern cllm.ite,

In plnce they advertise This hL UHH al)le t() ,uKest three or

Is done principally two was, throURh moils per day It Is easy to see

tnllroad llteinture throUBh permn- - i,nt lmppens Ills liver Rets clugBed,

nent exhibits products rail- - musclea soften, htBlns to

nre Induced distribute folders run HUKBshly and he cites himself ns

make special rules, the exhibit Is nntier example of (net that a
kept to date by men whose bust- - man nnd cannot
ncs--s is nttend It up what Hut he Is mistaken The can

1t represents. JKree perfects if he will onl let Hum
occasionally town which seeks Honolulu boasts, now nnd

aeeretion men or money a yminB nliilo imn are takliiB alh-cre- nt

local exposition or a Hy and scholastic honors at innln-nua- n

of thousands of people school and the cIobbciI and ht

In spend and Ret elders, who plentj beef nnd

interested sights and nlwns ilde when tlie mlglit

the smaller coast cities rhnmbers better say It inercb
of Commerce, or nlllllnted bodies, tee how nR., belter It is the joung
that no distinguished isitor comes to , be a coolei climate Hut It'

without being shown olllcial happeiiH that these joung fellows

oriate Especially Is he wtre ,,ut condition here to compute

given a chance, which hotel clerks inre- -' tests of mind bodj uhioad They

affoid nim, learn about sights poured ample unci arled exercise

nnd accommodations the neighbor- - lmi a Kht diet light as compared
ll0()( with what joung men In the

When there Is be gained fur competitions abend

hi national aid. lobbjlng committees InUsck.s and minds were built up here

are sent to Congress. In Han in th Itist place, they did not he
headed oft the attempt to io;v until awakened and Igorated by

inoIe It a plague scare, l'uget breath of air. j

bound got navy ynrd. Los Angeles what joungsters do oldsters

its breakwater nnd San Diego its JettJ safely adopt Not the latter,
Of course all costs money How lsm.Pd go so as the former In the

this money raised? In plate prosecution of sports, for, ns Lord
Him rnmmtrclnl body of town Is, Uoscbery points out, a after forty

i.i., r,r nil nil. ... ..ii.. ... ,i,. lint xniriiiiiK ri
dinned u, ,.,,- - en-.- ., ?"' executive, limited as afo.esald
slrable who pay ircise, including warning u not still more.i,.i1iJiiiiip Liu.. """ lllL

Ulieu, 111 ..." ,.."v oiuu, iiii.....h, ..r.
local boards of supervlsois, the eiiulva-- , tlie uile, a distinct
lent of our legislature, hiiijuhiiiuii.- -

funds for advertising local resource"".
which nie nlaced In its hands Enough
resources nre thus obtained foi a gient
deal of work

An exclusive, formal,
Chamber of Commerce is never

on the coast because the peo-

ple there understand that the business
of building up a town requires precise-

ly the qualities of push, energy,

and aggress! e zeal aie demand
the building of a competitive

private trade.
.

"
PURE FOOD LEGISLATION.

The Improvement of our pure food

laws is one of the subjects that may

pioperly engage the ltglslatuie at Its
. miing session. At present it is not
easy to convict vendors of Impure milk
and the spectacle Is presented, month
after month, of the Hoard of Henlth

them nnd doing nothing
The way In which milk, which is far
below standard. sold here, becomes
a scandal of magnitude when It Is con-

sidered how much dependence is placed
. 1 .it.iu tlw. mirel)y CIUIUTC'II auu lliwiiiua .,.".. ...w , --

j

product of the dairy. Seven offenders,... ... t? X ..... I.rr.
.lie listed moiiin, wim -j -- u"iji"
Ir. the lead, as usual, but none of them
are likely to be called

In the absence of a national pure
food luvv, a local reform cannot be Just-
ly made to include many articles of
food, put up In tins, cans, and other
packagcB, which the retail dealers Im-

port in good faith. They buy them
under the guarantees nnd are
ns badly cheated as their customers
nre. These bogus commodities can,
however, be driven of the market
by the publlicltv their brands In

the press bv the Inspector Hut food
produced here such as milk, butter,

fish, etc , food Imported In

bulk, such as meat, can be treated on
a different basis and their purity en-

forced by a svstem of drastic penalties.
emblina-Territor- y

out
oasis

uaaii.B u0good

may De Willi oy tne 1.ii,,1,p
the which fall the stand

ard of purity.
f

PUBLICITY INVESTIGATIONS.

The with Sen
ate ense.'nit.thods.

10,

but
u

vestlgnted I'nder these clreumstnuees
the and the public were entitled

ii investigation.
be nchleved by a

that would not have been
obtained a there in

Uwnys an opportunity for suspicion
...... .. ..nf.lHn... lui uiiiaii iivdb 1.. -- I...... are

seiret.
In no wliat

the clrouuiMtances and
was entitled to hear the evl- -

dmoe presented him, to
cross the witnesses This is
not nnly a fundamental principle of

Iir ubiiolute certainty that the whole
Is told

publicity concerning pub.
Ho Is gimruuty of fair
nirlhods liont while
fullest upiKirluiilty defnd nnver
ianpiinlUw imhlio
timt Proieciion rrin rn

1IIB TKOPILS

. . . '

! i mil i'iiii '

i i .if f.MMl imiiuni"! Th . i i 'h
mit m warm ?!

hi nrt Au . M that
mlim-K-m- i MMiMnri
nm for irurm than thr.

The mm had 1"

m.trotrl r1n and th. of IU
Hint an

lle as IfWiR and rnjr a
ns thnl ri

sotie. l'r Instnnc. mua-l.ri- al

nKM In an sound a f the
North The races
hnv, in their primitive adspted
thMiift'l' to their Their
dwellings, thi'lr foods

are nil precisely whnt
tn host

and nnly when
customs Hxm them Inimical to

these. Hint they hnve t" line

The In lhse
fiiDtmrm mi Mem. soon

to colnlltnn
. rllmntn
ueulth. to muih

A, precipe the ta He
andthe some

In
to same time

towni

the first his four
In Bluut
nnd

of The ;,s the blood

ronds to
thennd

up tt,te the tropics
to nnd talk oKitf.

'

the then, of its
of Kles who

iiestn. ,tic
these, nre hind ,

who mone felted eat of
'

In the pork
In walk, that shows

for
to In

and allt..n
courtebles. Into

in and
ly to nil by

In
e.it States

anything to the Their

this way
itn

In . cold
its the the

may that
It far

the ilrst
the man

. . i. ' ..

citizens, tionui- -
.. -

same
that in

for up

more

mm,,

......- .

to account.

usual

out

pol, nnd

of

OF

Advertiser ngiees the

.

No could

I'lllliKtro

and

and

leaning the foods of the coun-- i
tiy and away fiom the
foods of the north, will soon convince,

one Hint a sanitary life in the!
tropics Is ns pioductive of sound con-- 1

stltullons and longevity ns a saiiluiyl
life In the temperate yones As a mat- -

ter of one ought to thrive better
tinde wind island like Onhu,

tne n.,.ii.fiti.,.i
subjected Ty'
rising ,!

Z, Hawaii.
IlllO v - ... .

foui sharply accentuated
seasons.

AUDITOR AUSTIN.

Austin done nothing
which appeus to bring him within the
clutches of cilmlnnl code, the Gov-eino- i,

the Grand Jury, the Senate nnd
public Join In him re-

sponsible for muih of loss nnd dls-gi.-

that his leiuitly befallen Hawaii
iitlliliil defalcations.

Iirlellv Mr. Austin
unfortunate!) gotten Into pi hate llnnn
cl.il dillliultles, adopted methods foi re
lieving which cannot seiuar- -

with collect methods
pilnclples, and which necessarily speed-
ily brought cilsls
tilings lie to making pnvinents
with checks on banks where he had
no funds Still more lepiehenslble nc-tlo- n

boiiowlng monev In eonsldei-ubl- e

amounts fiom public olllclals and
'attempting boiiovv fiom otheis,
when he have morally
tain that the money was public funds

their chin ge which bv. law they were
requited to pay the Tieasurv, and
which law was his duty to lequlie
pnvment of the Tieasuiy If tli

had taken the lines and costs
possession and loaned them to

Austin he would have been guilty of
embezzlement It is claimed that n

which
Miik. in especial, Is adulterated in thoj-K-

"--,
Jh

and dealers in can )aned by him to different persons.
treated on a omereni iron '""-- ' ,le IoancJ H,vora, elollais on
for instance, sell nium OLCa,na t0 Au8tl.
powder imported in faith. Ihe, u ,s t)ie ,m(J obJ,(.t ot
one class snouiu j l() se0UI0 n

ueail uiuuk-iibiiu- k

goods below

the nu
rigid stilct coin

with law the
nubile looe

prnctiies whole value of ,,
conniving loose

in Its eonelusion In the Austin a slackness should grown
but cannot ngrie with the into accounting which
adopted arriving that eonelusion to positive defah ations. whole

the lirst plate, eh.uges sorry affair lepetitlon of old
against were being that onlv by nnd

olllcial
to

good pri-

vate hearing
one, while

nnd!
nl.n ,,

tho sicnnd place, matter
the chnrgen, Mr.

Austin
ngnlnst

examine

Tim utmost
affairs bt runiilts,

in
ntrMt, hut uffards

null"

hflth

towards

any

fact

While

opinion holding

tlitough
stated, having

business

.1 Among

to

In

into

in

hundied

nnd
and to piotect

method nnd
eoirupt The

himself

method

olllcial, stilctest
promptest accounting and checking
public finances be protected,

j

If the purpose of the Homo mi-
ners In the Senate to vote in favor of

derelict olllcial whom
II will be

TIIU

many long enr before their innrty
enough confidence from public

enable return to power. Parties
ate not built up by coddling whom
the pdople and rebuke.

rsln hH added to tho public do
inninl for new a fmwiird

Ldur which there never "" on tho part of the of

truth

the
tint

chii

nttfux

Malm.

Works, of th
uspeelAll) in the suburbs, have loaohed
a slnte where they are ntlrucil-Iv- o

til pigs

ii,vh inHneuvors would hu
nut Imn hun MM 000 to llmwtli In niip- -

plhis rurnUhi oitl und toiirlnl"

1 f I v

" k

I .f I

hlc h hart i't'

Ik s

th

' - rrt

I t, IV

ll Jl. .ll
.. ... . I..

I

Tl'KKMAV, IWKMIinl

UAiatlMi AND 1IIU MNAtC

tw,
milirtt!'

1

1

I ll I

t

i I In
I. i HI iUrttl !

iMteUMMiMi an m4 In th Amwean
ftyMcm. nM lh- - eomrnHlir HiMwn'"
irf th eXMtlH unit th SkHatt! In ihr
i miller.

Tliww, who would afrann th p'i'
ntHi nike a complel hy dpparlui
innbmbldly iPKanl urh a plan t ,M'

In th lln a kh1 aa wH ap
imltey Thy may or m

not have anpHered to Ihentt-etM'- th
larRur iUMtlniiH whether uch .ictlon

sound from lh standpoint of the
Intermits of the whole public.

Hurh n proiltlim IirlngH up the
(Uetlon of who has the lliltlntlve, the
cxeeuthe or the Senate"' Is the author-
ity of the executive III making appoint-
ments by and with ndvlce and
eonsent of Semite," so limited
he must follow pucli adilec In mnklng
his nominations ' There me those who
hold that word "advice" in the
law- - may mean till"

It may not be directly argued by the
radical conetriicllontst Hint power
of the Semite In the matter of appoint-
ments is paramount to of the ex-

ecutive, et, would not the right of
Initiation give such pmamoutit author-
ity? And if Senate the Initia-
tive, of what use the right of veto
ns expressed in the won! "consnnf"

It can hardly be seriously nigued thai
their powers are equal, ns It has been
ascertained by experience Hint Hie
scheme of Investing two olllceis or olll-

cial bodies with the same executive
powers to be exe reised nt the same time
bus ever been n failure. If they me
supposed to form one body for the
being, there appears no provision of
law the relief of the Inevitable oc-

casional deadlocks that would o"cur,
as inestimably they would each have
one nnd but one.

Inasmuch as the responsibility foi
the execution of the laws nnd the main
tenance Is placed upon the

not to Important ones being taken
nose that lie raic.
should have full freedom in the selec-t'o- n

of his on whom
must depend for the duo execution of
the laws, subject only to the Senate's
veto and the provision as its
liven if this means that the Senate
shall consulted, theie nie no words
requiring the executive to follow
Jdvlce In making nominations and
theieby destrovltig Ills Initiative.

This conclusion Is borne out by the
words of the orgnnic act which place

appointing power In the hands of.... -- : -mcmoer...,, ...""V the onlv
will aim, AndSemite,. ., i. .... i.....,inn. , niiimiiiiiii in ,n

till--- . .......

Is

.....

.. tms

given

..

.' ....

cnuse,

pointedly In provision lequirlng the
executive to nominate olllclals,
which provision Is without any limiting1
woids It is as follows: "The Governor
tihnll nominate and, by nnd the
ndvlie und consent of the Senate of the
Teititoi of Hawaii, appoint"

theie Is an element of
snfetv In a jule or custom that leeiulies
a to seek adv ice, such
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who without nay re-
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OF

The Advertises does presume
know the attitude Minister

s of his race In Hono-
lulu who have discarded the queue nnd
ndopted the diess of the white
but it begs to assme him that his na-

tion has right to pioud ot the aleit,
educated and joung men
who Irive, In these respects, departed
from ways of theli forefathers.

Time Is a verj wide nnd wholesome
difference the
of Pranclsco nnd the cities

those who form advanced sec-

tion of the Honolulu Chinese. On the
muh.lnnd conditions are not of a
kind to Impiove status of the el- -
low men Thty those of the master
nnd the servnnt. the nrrogant Cauca-
sian tlie underling Here In Ho-rolu- lu

the have been
ns fi'lli.w and huge sums
have been spent upon their education
In the public and in Institutions

the on Chaplain lane. The re-

sult Is seen In n second nnd gen-
eration who nre ns compe-
tent In business, ns nctlve In nil the
pursuits of Hfo nnd ns
ns the jouth of other nation thor-ough- lv

nnd te young
fellows who If they w'ero given
the help to China out
tin of ages make
i, t... ............... . 1.illllUUtll IM!lll ,1 li

ot tne uiiinese gov-einuu-

as some say, to
heie.iftei train its young

of the western
llieauui law ,,,, jMeiiiu.nii,,,,,. (if ,(( oc,,8a
the strictness and bona tides of the ,,.,. ... ,","ii. ,M, .... uncle-- nu niuiiie-e- i ii, ueueiWhat wilnder that with
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It is hard to how Mr A V. Clear
could bring to the point of
neieptlng olllce under the "loathsome

Hut pet haps Lis paper Is
anx.li us in In odor ot paucity us
t'lt organ."

how quickly Penntorlnl
Ciimmission acted In Kalua It
is n pltv that nobody took the trouble
to till it about Hear.

Uankrulcy Matters,
Judge Kstee esterdny ndjudged 11. I

Joins .if mio bankrupt.
The petition of Involuntary bank-rupu- v,

fliod ngnlnut Nlccols of
llll.t was continued until January, to he
hiurd tho court term nt

P V, Thoiiipsiin n
fto n n attornsy In bank'
rupiiy nmtter .,

lllnnclin Halts )iss ortd n

LOCAL BRIiVITIES.

l IM lit

rh liWI INI km :jnl-i,.- n Id t'
b ( orn mi wiMttMU a. H r
ii P ltaMrtft,pf Milir

M 1 xl AMI tt. tl .n
.. i alar Dm kn .r nt t
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i i. p tmrt In eullectlng kt mil tax
imi ntgnt rc4ptp, and will k" ti

mil to for Kv eminent Up
.1 t l paid Implloote Th I.i

the
The Mnnte Committee wns still nt

v rV pstrdiiv iimn the l...iks of
Commissioner. Senator McCand-lep- p

bolng In nltendnnce nil da Yes-

terday was government holiday bti'
the land olllce wns kept open for the
aecommudntlon of committee

Yesterday being a legal holiday the
courts were not In sesfllun

there could be no move In the
Austin case. Judge Clear will prob-
ably nsked today to Auditor

High Drown and
four policemen for contempt
ti allow Austin Into his ollh e

Col. J 1'.

Alexnndei,
Cal.

Cnrnnndn

iiiouiiiuiii

Alexander, n cousin of Prof
died lecently nt I'oronndo.
was cotton planter of

who spent his winters nt
with his Major

Clwyu Colonel Alexander earned his
title In Confederate nrmv
bun a of rest's command

j In digging In some fields behind his
home nt Million Heights, John Hlllnger

'uncovered skeletons of lung-burl-

Many more, Mr
says, unearthed nt tne Lewis

place, on opposite side of val- -

llov, when building opeiations be-ru- n.

In old times, wn densely
populated and was resort,
after the conquest, of the ilist K.ime-h.ime-

and his Thousands of
'natives were burled theie, onl

executive, it Is unreasonable more to tne
(Jomrrcss Intended

subordinates

be
its

to me

ii.i.i

Undeniably

responsible olllcial

The four old son of Captain
Townsend died yesteiduy.

S E. Damon will leaveon the Sieira
today for a v Islt to Scotland.

A alarm box-- Is to Installed
In the Capitol building, the Pub-
lic onice.

..... r, ,.,.11 I ., .l V.t.3

.MlilHlOU I1UK n.- - ,

duties as Assistant supeilnteneieni oi
Public coming to Ills olllce daily.

Chief Justice Prear a
from Cleik Crook of

Maui eouit yesterday that Judge
Kalua ill and unable to hold court
A lequen made that a circuit Judge

from here to open the Decem-
ber teim which beginstomonow Judge
Cear probably go to Maui on to- -

dav's as both De Holt
Robinson have Juu cases on tilnl

The Unlucky Hoy is always getting
his his hand cut or his

.. ii i i i. i t cnrfilniH I TIu tin rrntt
whee the empe.ature k s , b

conservative action keep a bottle Chamberlain's
the wain h t lie c. r ,

however, it desl.able fiom "aim In the houte. This Is a
than any vMii re . ,,.,, o,. ..Kn

to the of a "1 be t uc h
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

TMERAr,lviM unai)iuijrrL.
m..lj until in thoO)iituitut.U b Iticont,
lamUn, Jobtrl, Vclj-iu- , nnd other, combines nil
the ilcsl lorat--i to bl nought In a luc.iiclm.' of tho
kimi ind Hiirimics icr) thlug hitherto enq lojrtl.
THERAPION NO. I maintain, iu world
n n wntil iml wtll merited reputation loruemegc-inuit- a

cf the kidui, iiatua In the back, nd
klndrLd nilmonb., airoidint' ronqit relief where
other well triod remedies Init been jHiwirlcsa
THERAPION NO 2 forlmimntjofthcblaod,
.t irv pimple-.- , BiKilf, bliUhc pains indsttclUni;
.if j iinu, K'out, rliouoi itinin, i illduuvscs fur hich
it lias lie&n too mucl u fa.hi m to cini lo tnercun ,

raiKinrillie ,o tlicilmtniitioiiofsulUrtrii tcetli
nnd ruin of lieilth 1 tils luipirauoii imrlfies the
whole 8ntcin through tht bloi.l and tluirinifelily
iliminaUl vll poinorous inattcr from tlie bul).
THERAPION NO 3 for cihwntlon, ulccp
le.ncii, and nil itutn.hiiiij cousequencos uf
dioipatiou. worr), mirworl., ie. It inmussca
(urisuini; power 111 rentonng utreiiKtli and n;or to
those mm-rui- fn 111 the enervating influeiiceb if
loinr icsidtiuc 111 hot uiihi-Uth- v cliuiatce.
THERAPION " sol't b tl"1 irincil
Chetui.u mil vurclnnrs throufilioul the vvorld

I'ncc 111 Lnst-iud- . i '.Hi. an I In td. In order
loir tutc whiih of the three numberi, js rc
iiuircil, an I oberv-- tluvt tho word "TiiniAiio '
appean. 011 the llrttlsh Government hump (in
nhttc lettcru 011 a lid ground) aftxed to every
genuine pickago tv i rder of lis Majestv lion
Uoinmiasioufrd, and uitluKit which ii u a forKer

HONOLULU S10CK

Honolulu, November 29, 1902.
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Haiku
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Ualiu sugar Co.
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Dyspopsl IMlll-IU- Hie IE GO

Wbnt'n tin HM of ft g h! yV f

Uioic'h r I t mih It ft RUmmt

too vmk jifi" y Vw tliguat M'lu

U takoii iitUi it ?

'l"he 'iwiier of mh h ft fitonmcli
exiuiitMiuH 1ires after uutltii.
nmiPL'a ltwiiii tumtU, iind ii
trouMod with U'lchini utitl fits of
nervous huntlnchu he's dyspeptic
nnd nilsurable.

"I hT ln trouhleil with drlPlp
n1 hive iufferl altumt ererythlliR. I

hnr trl'd rrs- - I . t remedies, hu
could ft tit. ii. 'I iiiiiii t befall tallm
llooil'p !arapsrilii After the ue of thb
medicine I tou I et wltli'Hit dlntreis, and
toilay I nm ns well n rv,r but I alwa.r
kern Mood's Sar.'mrlllii on hand." Mrs
'. A. C'Riiwrtt,, i uinjuhiir.e, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Curo dyspepsia, stiengthen mid
tono nil the digestive organs, und
build up the v hole syem.

HUblNJihS CAKU3.

II. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHADFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEHS & COOKE. (Robert Levvera
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er- s

and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descritlon made tc
order.

41

125

WOi W1C HAiLWfiY

Famous Tourist
World.

Route of the

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the.United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress tne oi siconiers'ironi' Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China.
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

21
a

7J
150

6
W

"10
10

li

'.a

The

THEO. H. DAV1ES& CO., LTD.
Agent Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CS

10
65

100
165

100
100

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company ai.rt

reserve, reichsmarks
Capital their reinsurance com--

ICO

to
l5

panles

Total reichsmarks

North German lnsuranc ii
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reichsmarks

Capital their reinsurance com
panies

Total reichsmarks ...

,000,ll

Fire

reserve, 8.89l.00t

35,M,00

43,838,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
pnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har.
bor, against less or damage by Ore or
the most favorable terms.
'!. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

IW

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket
wearer of a Watch.

of vn

Many years' handling of Watefc,
convinces us, that price considered, tht
Elgin is the most satisfactory ot Am

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold

.lOl.CSO.OVt

.107,650,l

Furniture,

TIME

Filleo

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them a

right .prices.
ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELQINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In t'm

keeping and lsstlng qualities, and thu
Is why we are right In pushing tb
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
U51ITK1),

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gts

AURNT8 VOW THE
Itoyul Insurancs Company of hiyttyooi
Alliance Askurnncs Company of Ion

don.
Alliance, Marin and Oensrsl Asiuransi

Co,, Ltd., of l.oiidoiu
Hrottlih Union National JnurniCompsnr of Kdlnburgh,
Wlllitlma of MsilMubuFg llnrl inmr

lies Company,
Amxlstod Assuranes Co., J.td., ol Ma

ulcli and )irllu,

1h ui imlrli d h..i I
poii.id nKftilP if lht a- -

f (Ttpared to ItitUMt flkitt n storn him) uik UttUi'
Msrhndls atored therein

moat favorably trm. 1'er t
iily at the ofllcp of

i't a. hchai;i-k- h A CO

German Lloyd Marine Insu.
OF I1KHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurant
OP UEHLIN.

.i.nt
airpi it
M

u
tt

The above Inaurance Compani
established a general agency he
the undersigned, general agenti
uuthorlzea to take risks aaalnst

art
dangers of the sea at the most rtaao.T
able rates and on the moat favorablt
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.,
Oeneral Agent

General Insurance Co. for &.
River and Land Transport

f Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho.

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands. th
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

s
E

SEEDS
D
S

A large shipment of fresh

seedB hits just been received.

is not necessary to send to

the coast for gardan or vege-

table Eeeds when the same

may be had in a

from the

a- -

tbt

It

few day's

Hollisfer
Drug

ompany
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J600,00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chns M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndless.

Solicits the Accounts of Tlrms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
nromntly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordnlnry and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
book, copies of which may be had on
nppllciitlon,

Jtiiltl lliilldlng, Fort Street,

,Ui!.TO;
Ara warritlled
In I'llru UrtTol
klndrsd com.

plaints, Fn trom Wsrcury. mubiuiisk
upwards tl It ysar In nam . 4.
sach. of (UI Cktmlflt n4 Pt W,
clns Vsndors ibrouthoui lh .WorlO.
IToprlslor. Ths Lincoln n4 MldUinl
CutmilM Pru, ftowfuf, Unola, ttfnd.



READY TO

REPORT ON
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i

The Public Works

Committee
Finishes.

If tho report of tho committee wlileli
has been Investigating the condition
of the I'nbllc Works Department la
finished this morning, It will bo pre
sented to the senate. The committee

ot,

King

King

Hotid

Los

llev.

had

Its work of andlMgr. appointed pa-- 1 while thousand.- - of people In Guatemala lin-n- ll

Is bring the evl-- i Canada. ,1R rendered and were suffer-- possible to news regard- -

dence Into form that Penii, of or necessaries of life; while situation The port or
understood that there will urn, died Orleans. they were appealing to Oovornor Porto llarrios reported to have been

be minority report. Hojul attent has been to all anu-- tho American malls arrived here
The other committees aro still hard the Yerkes tube railroad bills. done bv either to from Guatemala,

at there will be, thought. wife lioland Molyncux of natives SAN November
days elapse before the reports

will bo ready for submission. The I

committees are making thorough In-

vestigations, and the Land (Jlllce com
mittee, especially, are looking Into t

various suujecis wnicn wore be-

fore the commission of senators wno
spent October In looking Into govern-
mental conditions.

The of appointments still
hanging lire, and while is said that
no deflnite conclusion hns been reach
ed on any side, tho opinion is freely
expressed that overvthlnc will be set- -
tied the coinpleto satisfaction of
both senators and executive. Confer- -
ences have held between the Gov- -
eruor and members of senate and ,

the Itepublican committees and the :

outlook is for unanimous upon
candidates submitted to senate

by the head of executive depart-- j
ment. Senattv Crabbo and Committee- -
ihuu vniiei simm. an nuur wuii uie
Governor yesterday and, while they
would divulge the results of their)
discussion, was Understood
evening that an appointment to tho
place made vacant by the removal of
Auditor may be expected at
once. In fact. It may come to the Sen-
ate today. The original intention

await action on nil the messages of
the Governor, mid then act on all the
appointments nt once, this
been abandoned and the outlook is that
the vacancies will be filled
they have been created by tho joint
action of Senate and the Governor.

Governor Dolo yesterday afternoon
acted in the case of Auditor Austin.
Tho recommendation of the Senate
took such form that Executive con-
sidered that the best course was
simply send formal notification to tho
former auditor that he had been sep-
arated from oirico. The note con-
veyed this Information In the briefest
possible language.

The session of tho Senate yesterday
was brief and most formal, consisting
of the reading of the minutes, with In-

structions to tho clerk Insert them
the full report made by the various
committees, and the reading of an ac-
knowledgement tho secretary of the
Governor ,of tho receipt of the message
concerning tho appointments. The ses-
sion adjourned until this morning
10 o'clock.

LEPER CHRISTMAS

BOX PREPARING

A Christmas will bo sent to the
lepers from the Hawaiian board rooms
as was done In the previous. But
little tlmo was given the people
last year's over 300 packages
of sweets and as many Individual
gifts, Including marbles and tops,
dolls and toys, dress goods, etc.,
prepared and sent of Itcv.
J. M. Naeole. The committee was care-
ful not send expensive dispropor-
tionate gifts. It has been apt to be
either a feast or a famine over In the
leper settlement nt Crlstmas time, and
people's lavlshness and their hearty
deslro do something has frequently
resulted ln Inappropriate and
provision for a few. Clothing will be
acceptable, if It Is kind which the
wearer feels still use ln It. Toys
of a simple character are always ap-
propriate. Books for children, espec-
ially If they aro not damaged so they
liavo lost their attractiveness, will be
gladly received. However,
useful gift Is In form of money,
which can readily ho converted into
lots of materials which storekeepers
can sell in quantities at a re-
duction for such a cause. More-
over, Is tho of provid-
ing candy, etc., which must be

In cash. This box from tho
Hawaiian board rooms does pre-
tend cover tho whole ground; It,
simply goes through their agents there
to largo Sunday connectel
with tho Kalawao and Kalaupapa
churches.

Anything cent to rooms 100-102 Bos-
ton building, on on heforo Saturdny,
December 20, ho forwarded.

In address beforo the Soclrty of
Naval Architect and Marino Kngl-neer- s,

Lieut Commander Nlblnck Mild:
"A kooi! many of tho criilsom

our list nro little hotter than Junk
for our piirponeB, and they should be

for seoiitlng and auxiliary
Hiioh Hhlps as wo Improved

the war wlili Spain will not answer
In next nnr- It Is to be reurfttled
Hint wo have not a rsffiilnr hulidlnu
pnurnm of Imtilatniilpj, n u
h"ill!B for Ion muoh

oil Of fifliatnr Olnrk nf Montana
V in arreted for hrl!ir'.

mi ii
ritoiin u !"" "' Id I'Aluiinr

WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

i Viittim had mi Mli.i.ili. "ll lh
. IMh I

The irmt imr mi tW wm
hit-roil-.

IHimm m lit RMMrtan imtwrttl tmm- -

IIV It flotiiM
Kmri totmiM ftan ittv lVldee

794 uiWMlltr
Prlant ljnMUft I IfWrtf VMl th

t'nl-- 4t 8alv.
Thr KJtiff lHtHl l a mtl or

ICttHnrd.
fw th twHrMtt Ic

i ntddered won.
At ltvphl. 1W iwrwwi

burned to Uewth.
Mnrie th Retro, t illnK,

of Hdite Bptrltl?. I

The Alnntwln mole depot has been
destroyed by tire,

F. K. Iane has decided not to contest
Pardee1!? election.

Sharp euitluiunke shocks were felt
in Utah on the 17th.

Dr. Henry Churchill Is the new
PreMdent of Oberlln.

Htm Butler, the California artist. Is
111 with typhoid fever. j

bailors xroin me training snip
ford at Madeira.

In fcluux ! alls, seeking a divorce.
The coronation festivities in London

WPt-- followed liy a wave of crime. .

John Bradbury of Angeles,
has secured a divorce from Ills wife.

Dr. Joseph Parker, pastor ot the
City Temple, London, is critically 111.

Lotlls Gerstle of San Francisco, lias
been prostrated by an attack of parnly- -
"is

Wllczek, the violinist, has u no- -

(table success in concert in San Fran- -
cIsco.

Anthony Flala an nrtlst, will lend
the next Baldwin expedition
oretic.

Aimours entiio packing piaiu ni

has finished Inquiry Sbarettl has been were makes It
that remains to al delegate to homeless get the exact

for submission to I Col. once Governor LouUI- - j,,,. ing tho there.
body. It Is j tit New the Is

no given t0 minister for aid, No have
,1()thlng was oillclal

work and it is The of 11. Is ,0ieVe the dIstrs- - either or JOSH. IC William
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Chamberlain says govern-- ,
voml)CP message received here

h0""8 t0 from Guatemala City
South Africa.

Cho'era Is increasing in Manila and
Is water supply may be-

come Infected.
John Hell Houton, for thirty

of the New York of Com-
merce, is

Andrew Carnegie and family were
poisoned Switzerland by eating con- -

luiiiiimieu iuuu.
university believed

Germany against pistol Hvlng wllhn raulug
t.is r,0Un0,
President returned

hunting trip Mississippi, without
Having shot bear.

Th Kaiser said have failed
his effort about alliance;
with Great Britain.

Chinese, controlling two-thir- of
San valley (Cal.) potato crop,
have formed

The remains of Christopher Colum-
bus have finally been deposited the
cathedral, Seville.

The adopted sun Mrs. Tlngley has
Point Lomuln attempt find

out his parentage.
Vice Governor Wright of Philip-

pines, was given great reception
Memphis, his home town.

Mrs. Tingley has closed entrances
her Point I.umii institution keep

out agents Children's So-
ciety.

Native Samoans have formed co-

operative company, purchased cutter
and will trade under United
Hag.

Kler Hurdle, M. P., nrrcsted
Brussels suspicion being

with the attempt King Leo-
pold.

controversy has arisen over the
cleir.i of the neurologist Cornell Uni-

versity for brains Klizabeth Cady
Stanton.

An converted anarchist of
Hoboken she knows assassin

been chosen three separate
Roosevelt.

Lord Boberts refuses pay 1000

court for decoration ot
Garter nnd has not been admit-

ted full fellowship.
Mine owners near Tombstone have

moved International boundary
three quarters of mile get

their property into United Stutes.
returned $150

for his lecture Duluth,
having learned that audience was
disappointed over Its quality and quan
tity.

rumor of Leopold's coming
abdication denied. Princess Stepha-
nie, his exiled daughter, telegraphed
coijci ovulations over his escape from

Rev. C. HumeB, pastor of
prominent Reformed church
Brooklyn, hns been forced resign

owing his opposition open-wor- k

hosiery.
Rublno, assailant King Leo-

pold, known the ad-

vanced Socialist. He attacked King
because of that monarch's treatment of

daughter.
As couple bo wedded

Kllznhcth, N. J., bride's shoo
unloosed dlscoveiy by

bridegroom she oponwork
ttocklngs, he marry

Cnrrlo Nation Invuded tho horse
show Now denounced the

bills other fiiHhli. liable pen
ilmlh inAu ntiil ii'ln

imrtv she way bv
the nniic

Tlinra nro reports, not generally be.
Iieved, that thu Bogota thirty nfil-rur- n

and men light with the In.
iirKiit Ono nwioiint l.duo Hi mortality twunty. The
OHOi Sllll Ullilllllt.

ASHES FELL OVER
WIDESPREAD AREAS

'Sensational Stories From

In

of

closed.

Journal

SAN 1'ItANClsH'o. November 20- .-
with tho arrival of the stwimrr City
of Pnm from the Control American

comes the details of tho groat
devastation wrought by the volcano of
Uosarlo, In Guatemala, and tho result- -

os of life and of mill-,

0ns of dollars worth of property,
Kven Noro fiddle 1 while bum- -

od. Governor Cabrera accused of
feasting while death and rtiln stalked
abroad in of Ouezalten-- .
nnco.

Americans. said that Oovornor
Cabrera only refused to send
iinf the stricken diRtrlrt. that he'
,,iaCcd news In or- -
iler nrevent information of the
nstPr helnc given the world.

ln ,lle vicinity of the volcano of
nnenrln. which small eono lvlnc

,ho foot of santl Maria, nil the cot--
fee flne.ns are covered ashes, tnud

.,.i stnnps dentil from six to,,..,.. frot .,.i .i... inSi. nronertv
rnmnlnff n tlln nl:int:ltlfinu enntlOl

i recovered. Thousands acres Of

'.rich lnnd now lie arid waste,
irreclaimable.

T, osg of ,f( tll0 Indians

another eruption of Maria vol- -

cano occurred last night. The eruption
preceded by incandescent flame

from the crater, which could be sotn
hundreds of miles.

This was followed by terrific ox- -

loiix City, four acres, ", in the may run iuto the
burned. sands, but ald no"' H"Bhcs, leader klllc(1 were by

Social U)e wolKllt of st0nes and ashes, and
.vegetation was so. utterly
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the Scene

canic Eruption the Rich Coffee Districts

the Guatemalan Republic.

destruction

department

censorship

Puritymovement

plosion which caused buildings nf 7,000, of the victims being
City to tremble to their nns. Indian villages, each with a

foun(ations, The eruption is descrlb-- .
ml lie vlnlnnt flint. Ilrtd

movement among ioue1. 0CC1II.mI.
in duels cvery th(ng

miles of thofrom Ills'... ,i,,..i

bring

States

connect-
ed

times

Potter

King

James
Dutch

police

about
iu

the

York,

wiected

Homo

alnonc

Santa
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PANAMA, November '17. Passen- - lias been making most strenuous efforts
gers from America who arrived to conceal the facts, but they aro grad-her- e

yesterday report tho complete de- - ually reaching tho towns on the roast
structlon of the territory surrounding
the volcano of Santa Maria, province

(SSi)Sii,&i&iSS
TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS OF

CASTAWAYS

LONDON, November 17. The Dally
Mail's correspondent at Wellington ca-

bles that the two survivors of the
wrecked steamer Klangamlte who were
rescued on a raft by the British steam-
er Penguin went through a dreadful
experience. The raft from which they
were taken measured only seven feet
long by twelve feet wide, nnd hud ten
pel sons on it when It left the wreck.!
Tho only food on board was two apples,
'ihe first apple was consumed on 'lues- -

day and the second on Wednesday,
ench being divided into sixteen portions,
Krom Sunday, the day they were....wrecked, until Thursday, when
were rescued, the survivors drifted six- -

ty miles on the raft,
Several attempts were made to land on
the Three Kings islands.

Three men died on Monday night from
drinking salt water. All of the sur- -

vivors suffered the tortures of thirst,
and

exhaustion

H1LO, November 27. Judge Little
Is working vigorously nt his of
Americanizing the Islanders and on
Thanksgiving day ho accomplished a
good deal. A Portuguese contractor
who the contract for the grading
of Walanuenue street Is In desperate
straits for tho reason that tho tlmo for
tho completion of his work Is long piibt
due. Taking advantage of tho Holl- -
day, when there would ho llttlo or no

to disturb him, ho got such of
his men ns wero to inako m
extra wngo to lire up tho Btoain roller
and tho top dressing wag sealing tin- -
'ler gonoroiiH Impact, without Mgiird

I "' lno I'msldont's pioclniiiHtlon, ho.i
llin Judge gnvo them lesson In
Aninrlcaiilsm. In cnnipiiii) with Cap- -

Knkn of tho police form, the JdrUt
thn Fourth Circuit inndo thn rounds
(ho streoU and kiimiknd off nil men

who were nt
i. wni n ,,,, pniisimiinrnn Mint llm

of the Vol

Central

of Quetall-nnKo- , Cluntomnln. in coum- -
quence of the wont eruption Tin-
adjacent village, tho rich coffee phui- -
tntloiis, with over $800,000 worth of
coffee stored In bugs, and hundreds of
lives, woio loal. llofugc-e- s aro arriving
at the port of Champerleo. Over 200
fugitives sailed for San Jose do (iiiate- -
mala on the Pacific .Mall steamer.

The exchange Is rising by leaps, and
now stands at 1,200 per cent, without
buyers.

The strict rensnrshlti which lias limit

Halla, u native of Pliiiim do Hidalgo.
Guatemala, who is tho owner of a cof- -
fro store in this ellv lina l n

letter fiotn his brother, who owns a
coffee plantation In Guatemala r.nn
miles from the craters of Santa Mnrln.
In It he describes the nhononicna ni- -
teiullnc the emotion nf flu. vnlrnnn
seen at that distance. Cinders, after
rnsslnr ovpp th, Inlnremilnir rnoirn nf
mountains from n.r.nn tn .1 nno font lileh
fell till tho nntin. Kiirfnpn ,if Mm noon.
trv U'ila pnvnroil li i itniitli tt tl.i-rw- .

inches. Thn cinder stnrm lasted n due
and a night. The sun was completely
obscured, and objects could not be
discerned at a distance of a few rods.
Tho Indians emplyved on tho Halla
plantation thought that the end of the
world had come. The atmosphere was
exceedingly chilly, and the storm
spread terror in Its wake,

NKW YORK. November 21. A spe- -

ciai to t m sun rrom .New Orleans
says: News comes from I'orto Barrios
that refugees who have arrived there
from Western Guatemala a tor- -
rlhle state state of affairs as the result
of the eruption of Santa Maria volcano,
The country for a radius of over thirty
miles has been laid waste und all llfo
destroyed.

The loss of llfo Is estimated at over

population of from 50 to GOO. were win- -
nil nitt lii Imfn linlmr ltiirlnil lutnnitli
tons of volcanic debris,

A f Ul(, c7)ffn(, I)lalltatlolls ,n lhc
volcanic zone nro ruined nnd their

. if. .,.,n.. i ...

through the refugees, who are fleeing
from the country.

S3M.j3v?5)Sa)5) S

ON SMALL RAFT

Tuesday night. A steamer was slght- -'

In the distance, ami frantic shouts
were raised by those on the raft to at-

tract attention, The steamer lowered a
boat, which passed within fifty yards
of them, but Hie boat's crew apparently
did not see the raft and returned to
their vessel. When the Penguin was
sighted only one of the survivors w is
:ible to ptand, and all were terribly
emaciated

The British steamer Klangamlte was
wrecked on a reef adjacent to Three
Kings Islands, a group of small Islands
thirt-.eiK- miles northwest of New
Zealand, while on a voyage from 8yd- -
iiey, N. S. W., to Auckland, N. 7.. She
belonged to Huddard, Berkerd & Co.
of Melbourne, and had been used In the

ltt8W.rB1,r llm, , H(.rvce ct,r.
rle(1 on uy tllat company between the
colonies und along the Australian coast
for many years. She was built in 1S87,
and had a registered tonnage of 1665.
She carried 110 passengers on her Inst
trip, of whom forty-tw- o only were sur
de In two of the ship's boats. Four

ways to be thankful that' oven If they
nre Bailed on to work on u holiday by

Jft ' fcK
ho tot right.

Tll0 contractor, however, made com- -
plaint to Engineer Gero of tho Public
Works Department, who called on tho
J1'1' with iih much remonstrance as
'J permitted In the Fourth Circuit. He
explained to Ills Honor that tho men
needed tho money and wanted to
work; that tho contract was past duo
""' tho contractor Ib In a bad way.

"No," said tho Judgo, "(hero aro only
two American Holidays. Quo Is tho
Fourth nf July and tho other
ThiinkHKlvliig. President 'MoKlnley
nnd Preslilnnt Itnogcivult hnvo both
spoken tn mo pnmoiially about
all I ran to AnmrlivuiUo thn IsluixU.
anil It It my duty. If thn mini
want to ratch up with tho work
oi run tlm rollnr whmi tlioro Ih
nn Irnllln. wliv ilnn'l llmv ifi l tlm

four other men and the stewardess other bouts and a raft, containing the
died of before they were itmalnder of the passengers and crew
picked up by the Penguin. of the Hteumer, are still inlss- -

They hud a cruel disappointment on Ing.

JUDGE LITTLE STOPPED WORK

ON AN AMERICAN HOLIDAY

task

has

tralllc
willing

Its

tholr

tain
nf
of

work,

doing

vKIhw 0enr dwldul tin Hiinioan onsu mnii wore nnxloim to work iiml Hun tli slmrirf nml pel a permit to work nn
lifyfavar nf nsriiwiiy on nvsry point roiitrnetors wero wllllnu tn pay Ilium, UuniUy. No. I cmi'l let tho iimn work
II bbjinM Hfwliiml mm Hie Unlud tlm word of tlm JipIku g inw nml Ilia on an Aiiierlwin holiday."
riiaiw fur nil Hi iruulils nnd iHsjInr" wwnnr nf tlm pom iimnim rnlnlionfin. Uiulur tlu illriKitlnim of Urn Jiidgn hn
Hi)' wtr nt jimtins in imintr furw o the (ire whs pulled out of tlm ulimm ikiIIcii worn not out In vnrlom illrw-n- n

liv sr nt lit jxrll roller mi'l 0o piiii wont tliflr vrl iloim nm all work ilnppixl,

IWOKLD'S NtWS
CONDCNShDi

. mil . .. I.. ,v rii, , H(. I'fll
l,ili ltMM m i.i Mm again
llMttMwn, Ih riirw4 m0nat

I III.
I'rlnrr IMwN f Ht WVInur I

Tto l'f lilmt ttM rrturiiHl to Wti
tnittMi.

TIm trii cit win Marly rfch
WCTfW.

MftxMHt I tit nut t nt nn .!.( rur-rrnr- y

IimI.
KncI. will IwlM n tullrond tn the

IVt-ei-a fmntlrr. ,

J. inln Armour Mnde lli.M In a
lrclil Hhrt dMil. ,,

AlNtlliT idiUthtr m Uen Imni 'to
the JHl of ltnly.

Th ltrtllnh oxfHirts to America have
materially declined.

ThT Ik an linproNement In Irlh
IHditli'Hl conditions.

lird Klleliener has nirlvml In Arabia
mi his way In India.

Then? have been Kcrinux rioi III lla-Mil- l.

i. due to strikes.
Th hm hundred wiuthern negroim are

lielne sent lo Liberia.
.Smi.tmr Quay Is strongly imposed to

n revision of the tariff.
The Statehood committee In likely to

admit Oklahoma only.
Capitalists nre planning a rival of

Monte Carlo in Corfu.
Oitat steel works are to be establish-

ed on the Niagara river.
There are slgnswif conspiracy at Lis-

bon In favor of u regency.
Owing to strikes, martial law has

been declared at Bueiux Ayres.
IJiiHteru and wesleru railroads are

planning to raise freight tales.
The British nre alarmed iver the ac-

tivity of the ItusslaiiH In Persia.
TlunmiH Ochiltree, the famous South-

ern wit. Is not expected to lle.
The "Anieilcan Boy" b.ittleslilp fund

has been returned to Its donors.
Tile new Pacific Australian cahle will

be open for business on Dec. 8th.
John Dillon, Irish member of Par-

liament, Is seriously 111 In Chicago.
Aligustln Chacon, a noted Mexican

bandit, has lit en hanged In Arizona.
Dr. Monod, a prominent Seattle phy-vlcla- ii,

has bten diowucd in Japan.
Samuel Compers has been

president of the Lube' Federation.
(Jen. Miles reports that the troons

In the Philippines are In fair shape.
The ciulser Baltimore has been prac-

tically rebuilt at an expense of J:t50,l00.
The transport Ingalls, with Cleu. Miles

aboard, Is ashore on southi'iist Luzon.
George Gould and K. 11. llarrlimin

have fallen out over a Colorado fuel
deal.

Segregation of the sexes at the Chi-
cago University will begin with the new
year.

The average Republican plurality In
California, apart front Governor, wus
40,000.

Sir Richard Cartwrlght of Canada,
has been made a privy counselor of the
King.

The Hussions have selstert'two Jap
finest; sealing schooners and sunk an
other,

Gypsy, a hlg elephant, killed Its keep
er nt Savannah (Ga.), and was shot to
death.

Steel works In Austria ami Hungary
have combined with a capital of $70,- -
000,000

A Burlington express has been robbed
In Nebraska of a package containing
1 10.000.

Colombia's rebel leader has signed a
treaty of peace anil the Insurrection Is
rnded.

The report Hint Krupp, the great Ger-
man guumukcr, committed suicide Is
denied.

Dr. Floyd Clendenln, of La Salle. 111.,

Is believed to have discovered n remedy
for cancer.

Secietary Hitchcock In his annual re-

port protests against the passage of the
Irrigation bill.

The Colombian president will try find
shape matters more favorably for the
Panama canal.

Iondon'H flnnnces uie In a bad mud-
dle. The debts are $30,000,000 and the
assets Jl.UOO.OOO.

Secretary Hoot In his estlmntes for
the fiscal year makes a net cut of over
thirty million dollars.

St. Petersburg gossip says the Czar
Is completely under the Inllueiice ot
an American hypnotist.

It Is said Hint Frick will give to Pitts-
burg a University that will place Car-
negie's gift In the shade.

Gutuzlt, a new explosive compound
Invented by Itoumanlans, is said to be
the most powerful known.

On demand of Great Britain China
Ins executed the murderers of the mis-
sionaries, Bruce nnd Iewis.

Diiiismulr has resigned iih premier of
British Columbia and lieen succeeded
by Pryor, minister of mines.

A second transcontinental railway
ncross Canada Is announced by c. it.
Hays tif the Grand Trunk line.

Knglntif and Germany may make a
Joint nnvnl demonstration In Venezue-
lan waters, the United States being In
agreement with them.

Strained relations with Great Britain
are making Ihe outlook worse In Vene
zuela. The Germans are prepurlng to
collect their clnliiis by force.

The coal magnates have practically
declib d to withdraw their case from
the commission, so Hint each company
mny arrange ternfs with Its own em-

ployes.
The son of the American minister to

Guatemala has shot and killed an
American employe of the Guatemalan
government unit taken refuge In tho
legation.

The Pope has appointed a hoard to
Inttrpret tho Bible "ho as to give the
explanation demanded of it by the
limes." lie HfiyH tho complexity of
modern Kindles iiinkfH this necessary.

Tin- - lii'iuguial address of Prof. Ivaz--izi-

tile ntiw President of Athens Uni-

versity nnd a leader In tint pan Hel-

lenic movement concluded with these
words: "Carry your patriotism to the
PiiiiIm of fanaticism, iuiiiIiicuu. Ilnle
viir enemies and pursue lliein lo
lien III "

The following are candidate" for tho
V. 8. Kiinti In Unllfornliis lorK '.
ptirkliiH, Irving M, Heoli, Samuel M.
HIiorlrldMe, Uvnn ,1, PIHtdwry, .1- O.
Hnyxs, Jiwrpli O. Campbell, Krank II.
Hli'irl. V. H. Ilrniil, Jr., I. I. f Hoard
Mini n dark hum'. imikliiK n intnllii
i'IuiIIph the Jmivif im nuplinnu for
llm t'lun

Oi A

RAIL A

One and a Half

; Miles Arc
Graded.

One and a half mllos of tho proposed
190 inltai of tho Konn-Kii- u ltallro.nl on
llnwall have bn graded, nteordlng
to a report received lime ynnterday
f.oiii K.ina The wink Is going aluad
rapidly. Jacob Coeiver. the promoter,
was ln town yesteid.i bi't ho has little
10 say regarding :hi project, except
to confirm tho new? nf work.

A largo force of men Is nt work
grading the road from tho seashore nt
Napoopoo tip to the upper uuvernment
road, where tho main line Is to be con-

structed. Grading has covered prac-
tically ono and a h.tlf tulle of this
stretch during tho past ten days, and
tho work Is being pushed as inpldly us
possible.

Four parties from tho Coast Inter-
ested In the development of the project
nro already on the ground In Kona nnd
others will soon nrrlvc to carry on the
construction to the utmost capacity of
tho builders.

A contract has been lot for tho eon
structlon and equipment of the entire
line, by the tonus of which the road 16

to be finished within two years.
The biilli'tng tf this mud Is one of

the greatest cnterprli-e- s of the '''nil yet
attempted In the Islamic. : "d ?"r.
Coerper is deserving uf credit ' Is

con'.lr.iicd faith ln the protect.

AVYSTirRIOUS TAI r
FROM THE SOUND

SKATTLK (Wash.). Nov. 111. Love
for a society gill of Honolulu brought
J. It. Warden, u Hawaiian of wealthy
family anil mixed blood, to Seattle as
a stowaway on a sailing vessel. He ar- -

veil on ihe bark Hence, which reached
Kagle Harbor three dnys ago. Accord-
ing to the story he told this morning
he was driven fiom his home and
sweetheart In Honolulu by the Klr''u
father, who objected to his American
daughter marrying u man with native
blood In his veins.

Two prominent families of Honolulu
urv concerned in the affair, Warden Is
20 yeurs old. He Is a son of J. Warden,
an American engineer In the employ of
the Government, whose wife Is a half-cast- e

Hawaiian. Bessie Smith, his
sweetheart, Is the daughter of Colonel
Morton Smith, cashier of the United
States Treasury Department at Hono-
lulu.

"Bessie and 1 have been attending
Ptimihoii College at Honolulu for the
past two years," said Warden. "I ex-
pected to graduate within six months.
My parents had no objection to the
marriage, neither had Bessle'H mother;
but her father would not stand for it.
He hnd a grudge against inn because I

bail thrashed Bessie's In other once nt
school. Besides, tlm laws rcuulutlm:
the relations between whites and na-
tives are strict In Honolulu.

"October 20th I was playing football
on the college grounds wht'n Smith
drove up post haste with tils hat off I

knew trouble wns coming. I ran up to
the dormitory, changed my clothes a,nd
made for the wharf. There I paid a
man to place me aboard a vessel. He
stored me n board the Hence. I worked
before the mast, and though seasick
part of the way got along fairly wejll.

will work hero ns a stenographer for a
while nnd then go back to the Islands,"

WU TING FANG IN HONOLULU.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

stance, ono merchant received a con-
signment of goods In which there
wero somo things whoso leal value was
fL'.fiO. The customs mado them pay
duty on ?I8 worth of go. ds. This Is
outrageous.

"I do net blame the i ;at mass of
American- - people for this, r t some
officials will havo to b'j put rijit and
then wo will ho irucu b Iter off. It
tho peoplo knew of all these absurd-
ities they won't! mako tholr officers
remedy them. Ot rourt,e, ln iry brief
Mmu In Honoli'lu I will uH h" o time
to find put all I should of the luslness
situation here, hut I will lcirii what I
can. If we treated American business
men In China the same as you treat
Chinese biislocis men ln America,
there would bo "

"A great howl," seld a merchant.
"Just so,""sald Wu.

WU'S FUTUUI2 WOIUC.

Tho knows but little as
yet as to what his woik will bo In
China. Ho Is to be n mir'stor of com-uicrc- o

In association with Chang Chi
Tung, lie has also bo..i appointed one
cf two mnmbera who uro o constitute
a bureau having chargo I the negotia-
tion of commercial treaties with for-

eign countries. With his grant friend-
ship for America tho United States will
mil get any tho worst if 't w' lo Wo
occupies this latter est

A lunch was gorv.i' In W.'h honor it
the cons 'Into lust ovenic'j ami the
Yen hup society will g'e hl.i a hlg
dinner at thcl. chili Ikiiiho nt 1

o'clock tnd'iy. whllo .i Urge num-
ber of peoplo v.ll pi' hnhly wlt-- n

ens his depurtiun .j th .l.i p liner
Hongkong Mmu wlim .'in Bulla ut 1

o'clock this afternoon.

rhninliorliiln'H Cough Hemedy lnoen
the cough, relieves the lungs mid open
the nonrellons. It cnuiilejiu'ts any
inndenoy of a cold to result In piuni"
niniilu, It I tiniiiiiitoi for bml cnldn,

It nlwnyn curi'H nid mirnn quickly
All ilmtUrs mid dniKnlnls coIIn It. Hn-n- n.

Umltli A on., idd., annul fur



INSURANCE

TIigo, 11, Davies & C:

ilf,'td)
AGENTS FOP P"?. LIFE v

MARINE INSURAMCL

Northern Assarance Ccwptt,,- -

or lonin row FtllE AND
J.IKK F.tabllnd 18M.

Accumulated Fundi .... ,7Me

British mi Foreign Marine Ins, C

OF LIVRRPOOL. roil MAIUNK
Capital 1,000111

Iteductlor. of Hates.
Immediate I'nyment of Claim

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT&

AGENTS

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Per cent Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lois to Suit.
. -
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 11" , or two dollars ($2 00) per
share has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1002.

InUrest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pa-ab- le

at the olllce of The B. F. Dllllng-ha- m

Co., Ltd Stnngenwnld building
(Signed) i:i,MKIl H. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
8vFlood

.

H13RIKIJ W2WI HMl W W.M W Ww
M. YsV.'Jui mr

ffHL HomJJ fAULD BLOOD 11 A.
I lH AMJ HESTUUK't.

IH WAKItANTbl) lO CLfc.AU ih
BLOOD from till tiupuritlt fror.

whatever caues arising
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Bklu uiBlood Llseases, Blackheads, l'laiplen rur

Bores of all klndii. It U u u.vei taflln
cure. 1.

Cures Old Eorfs.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Bore Less.
Cures Blackhead or Pimple l(Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Curia IS lood end Skin Disease
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Wood from all Impure niatlii

From whatever yiuae arising.
It Ib u real specific for Qout and Rk

matlc pains.
It removes ths cause from the Bloa

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the tasU

and warranted free from anything- - tnjurt--
to the most delicate constitution oi

either sex, the I'roprletors solicit sufferer
to give It a trial i test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF VON

DERFUL CURES

FHOM ALL I'Alll-r- t OK TIIK WOULD.
Clarke z Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle

Is 8d each, and lc cases containing li
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effeci
a permanent cute In the great majorit)
of g cases By ALL C1IKM
1BT and xViTLNT MEDICINE VhlHD
OR.8 throughout the world. Proprietor
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUG COMPANY. Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trade mark-"BLO- OD M1XTURK.

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of Cl,rk ,
Clarke's Blood Minute should ret thsthey get the genuine article. Worthle.
Irritations and substitute are cometlm.palmed oft by unprincipled Tender Tbi
word. "Lincoln and Midland CouuMvDrug Company Lincoln, Fncland," artengraved on the Uovermnent stamp, ne
"Clarke World Famed Illood Mlnu- -
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT VHIC
NONE ABE GENUINE

CAM Lb & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUfcrAU JfAUTOHS.

AGENTS FOKr Kfa Planutlon Company,
rh Walalua Agricultural Co., Lti
Eh ICohala Hugar Company,
Tat Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
fa Fulton Iron Works, fit. Lsuis, Ms,
The Btandard Oil Company.
rat George F. Blake HUam Par pa.
Ww.ton's Centrifugals,
rh New Kngland Mutual Ufa lata.nee Company, of Iloaton,
Tk Aetna Flm Insurant Corn-- , gd

Jlartforrt, Conn.
rk Allltnc Assuranc Cmpiny,

Indon.

AUDITOR'S

OFFICE IS

NOW UPfJ

Senate Ads on

Committee's
Plan.

(From Monda'H dall).)
With all the iluubi ami illllltiilty

smootlicil fruin ubuut the Auditors
UlIUo, It Is Kald tliu first la s of the
week will be filNen l the Senate to
tuinpletul) clearing up llie tunglos .it
the executive hiilldliig, bo that theie
mil) be by the end confirmation of the
appointments uml then adjournment

The committee which has been in-

vestigating the Department of Public
Works has alinoht finished Us repot t
and it lb tuiolllclally talked about, the
consensus being that the report when
made will be so written that it will
bo signed by overy member of the com-

mittee. The cominltteo has been mot
thorough In its Investigations, nnd
the leaders of the party, Including
Prince Kulito, have kept in touch with
the progress of tho work, and in

It Is expected that there will
be returned such a report that there
will bo no objection to Its Immediate
passage.

There was some doubt expressed last
evening that the report could bo

this morning, but there will
certainly be little time lost In getting
the matter beforo the Senate The otli-- ei

impel taut reports aio in an advanc-
ed state of preparedness, and the Hut
half of the week should witness action
on e.uh of them and consideration of
appointments is expected to follow
verv quickly

When the Senate mot on Sattudiy
there w.is a full attendance of the
members now In tho city The busi-
ness began at once with the submission
of the report upon the members of the
Tax Appeal Hoards appointed by the
Oovemor and submitted to the Senate
for confirmation. Senator Aehl pre-

sented the report, which provided for
the confirmation in each case except
that of II. II. Atkins of Kohala. It
v.as said in tho report that Kau should
have one member of the board, while
now- - ICohala had two. The report was
adopted and the Governor was notified,
the reasons for tho refusal to confirm
being given In the notification.

Senator Wckc) reported In favor of
tho confirmation of the three Prison
Inspectors named and the report was
adopted, as was thnt of Senator Wil-
cox approving of the appointments of
two members of the Hoard of Educa-
tion When this formal btislne-- s had
been done, on motion of Senator Dlck-- e

n committee consisting of Senators
DIckoy, Isenbeig and Woods was nam-
ed to consider tho appointments on
Hoards of Election nnd Park Commis-
sioners ns there Is no committee to
which those names could be properly
referred.

Senator Isenhcrg roso and read the
following report of tho committee ap-

pointed to Investigate the Auditor's
Office:

nnnolulu, Nov. 29, 1S02.

To the President ami Membeis of the
Senate.

Your committee to Investigate the
Auditor's Department, to whom was
referred the message of tho Governor
In regard to the Auditor, Mr. II. C.
Austin, beg leave to make the follow-
ing report.

After enreful consideration we find
thnt Mr. 11 (' Austin, In the latter
part of August or the beginning of Sep.
teniber of the present year, attempted
to borrow inone from Mr C V. h,

Deputy High She, Iff of the
Territory Mr t'hllllngwoith, mi be-

ing qucstlrned bv the committee, sta-
ted that Mr Austin asked him If lie
hadn't mi) money at all in the drawer.
To which Mr t'hllllngworth answeied,

No, I haven't got anything In the
drawer at all ' When Mr Chilling-wort- h

was questioned whnt the "draw-
er' meant, he staled that he took It foi
granted that Mr Au-tl- n im.iut the
Kov eminent funds, beenuse theie could
hive been no oilier funds but tho gov-

ernment funds In said diawer
TIiIe ovidi'iHe can be found on pages

.1.' tn ZG of the report hereto attached.
The third ohaige In the n fss,age fiom

thi Governor accuses Mr II. c Austin
of having passi d u duck of upwauls
if J1.T00, drawn by Mr Aus,in In favor

nf Heiny C llapal. HeglRtiai of I'rlille
Anouiits of the Ti'irltniy of Hawaii,
slid cheek bilug drawn un the First
Hank of llllo We llml that Mr. Aus-
tin had no funds at said bank when
Mr llap.il tluough his b mk, the Hank
of Hawaii, the heik to the
Fltst Hank of llllo for lolleolnn. Mr.
Hupat did not eiidorsi the h ek, ns he
was nfrnld that as mum us he did so
h- - would be made responsible for tho
amount He, tin refute, deposited the
cheek, nnd endorsed on the back of It,

For ' ulleellon unl " and the Hank of
Hawaii then xent the i heck to llllo for
oliii tloii, nnd It was returned, having

bei n dishonored In llllo
'I lu fouith limit! was that Mr Alls-i- n

pi, miii i',l fimn Mr William Vnimt-t- n.

a public hi euiintiint reMdlng in lll-
lo the sum of 1955 Mr Austin gavo
his check upon u bank In the illy of
Honolulu in said William Vanatta for
sild am. Hint, well knowing at the time
hat he hint no fiimln in khIiI IihiiIi to

cr vrr ilu piomilit tf tiune ,nd whan
W.innin Vuihub., a lul,llc Account- -
it iiii.l bit legelui ritilillM In till)

Ti ;Mn ! iMrimeni iiny iiRiiudfd
M 1 It f i .'.5 Wi Hint from th

' ' Mr 1 1 a lu I )ilistritr of
II I - Hi II I, I. IV,, I ,

If
I

I .V

HAWAIIAN (1A7.KTTK TUHIAY, l fl Mill It 3. IIM3 HI'MI WKUKI.Y,

I 1 n' in ' n ne I i

II . uli i' ( fix,. I A

nl I. in nmt ik i l"'h W i'H
litilr, pt lamina t this fth haia

'ih It ff a f --

M tiliHtti hi M l.i rUiperini '

I I 111 WiiiW.iK-- f
i I In i uli i i ..in 1mfl r

I. .1 i. I i. M-- li .i 4V I

it !.' l. ur ni.l t ! II . Au-- i
i a ' I'X tin rann aril ten "t '

suffli )nt fund ' rou

M wa-- d rc4K lor CUM..
f your remlttanre of M'"

"HKKItr r. MAPAI

"llllo, Hawaii, A Kit. It. U- --

Mi Henry ' llapal, JtaBtttmr f

Publlr Account
"D-- ar Sir Your commlmlimtlon nf

the If th lnt la at hand, wherein )oii'
Inform me that the draft drawn on
Hit-ho- & Co. by It " Auntln, In favor
of inyaelf, had not leen ixild for Ihi k
nf funds In bank. I would wiy In npi
that I have received a letter fiom htm
dated A'JKUst lZtli wherein he stall --

that lie would deposit the amount with
you on the following da). Trusting In

has dune so, I will await )our repl)
rjfqiectfully )ours,

"VM VANATTA.
"Superintendent of Water Works."
On fin tin I questioning Mr. Ilnp.il w

ruund that on August ISth Mr. Austin
paid said cliei k of JJ.Iu The check was
piesented on August 11th.

We further loiiml, on iiuestlonlng Mr
Ilnpiil, that Mr Austin had given other
clucks to people which wcie returmd
to the Government, us i omittances, but
weie refused, as there were no funds
to meet such checks In the banks.

On reviewing the foregoing testimony,
'.e, your committer, believe thut tlieiy

m ts of the Auditor aie Improper for
a Government olllciul of high standing
in this cammunlt), nnd do condemn
luch acts

Wc further disapprove of the Audi-
tor, Mr. II. c Austin, borrowing mon-e- )

fiom Mr. 11. II Wiight, which --Mr
Austin ifknow ledges he did sevei.il
times.

Ae fuither find that said II. C. Aus- -'

tin has, to a gieat extent, neglected to
audit llie accounts of the diffeient de-

partments, as he was by law lequired
to do.

Wi find In our examination that Mi
Austin lias never counted the cash In
i'h Tieasur). We believe the first dut
of an Auditor Is to call for the cash
balance and verif) It, as ve considtr
it one of the most luipoitant things to
find out )oui cash balance, then count
jour cash and audit the books to see
if cvii)tlil.ig Is eoirect.

In the Auditor's own statements, In
sa)s he did not think It was the dut
of the Auditor to count the cash In
the Tieasuiy Depaitment unless

to do so by the Tieasuiei.
Fiom his own statement we ulso find

that he has never audited any of the
Government dcpai Ononis on the Island
of Kauai, and that Maul nod Hawaii
have only been visited once by him
We think that the diffeient d"ait-ment- s

on thc-- e Islands should be uuillt-c- d

at least every four mor lbs, and,
from lnfoimntlon which we "nave le-
eched fiuin the deputy auditor, as well
us fruin the bookkeeper, it ct vi e.isilj
be done, v.lthout any additlcial t- -'

jense to the Government. It only took
Mi King, who went to Kauai, nine
di)s to uidlt all the books of the vai-- l
lotis de p.u tun nts, going as fai back as,
one year.

" oui committee has also been vii)
muce siiiprlsiil to find out that the

of Public Works was not
audited during the months fiom Feb-iiiai- y

to September. The deput) audi-
tor, who had audited these books evel)
thiee months befoie Februaiy, lllfoi til-

ed )oiir committee, when he was asked
why he had not been In this depart-
ment bit ween the months of Febiuar)
and September, that tile Auditor was
aw. i) fro. n the olllce so much he could
not find time to go down and audit the
books of said department.

We are of the opinion that the grave
defilcatljn which has occurred In the
Department of Public Works was large-
ly due to the in gleet of the Auditor In
not b. lug at his olllce, so as to allow
the deputy auditor time to audit the
uccoutits of the Department of Public
Work i

We furthi r find that the Public Lands
Depirtm 'lit s books have not been aud-
ited since the 31st of December, 1901;
and then said auditing was practically
of no value, because of failure to check
up the Government leases from which
revenues were lecelved. And since De-
cember ul, 1901, there has been no
auditing whatever In said Public Lands
Depai tmeiit

We bcvuely criticise this vvoik, ns
thousands of dollars pass tluough the
Public Lands Department, a eaieful
lecord of which should be kept, nnd the
books cf said depaitment should be
audited at least eveiy thlity dajs

"We fuither find in our Investigation
that the Judicial y Depaitment and the
Depaitment of Public Instruction luive
never been audited.

We seveiely ciitlcl'e the neglect of
the Auditor, In not having both of these
Departments thoioughl) audltnl and
would iiHommeiid that hereafter these
Depai urn nts be audited at least eveiy
four months.

In con luslon, )our committeo es

the in tlon of the Governm of the
Tcnltor) of Hawaii in suspending Mr.
II. l. Austin fiom olllce of Auditor,
and icspi eif ully lecommend and advise
the Goveriioi to lemove the said II. C.
Austin fr mi the olllce of Auditor of the
Terrltoiy of Hawaii

Respectfully submitted,
D PAl'L It. ISUNHl'ltO.

Chnlimau.
L L. Mci'ANDLHSH

When tho translation of tho roport
had concluded Senator Kiilaiiokalaiil
rco to oak that there be no coiiHldern-tlo- n

of the lepon until he had filed it
inlnnrlt) report, ami moved to lay on
tho table Ho Wild he had not lui.l
time to lonnlder the uvldeiue, and It
would take him until MoiuIh) to do
this Senator Nenhorg explained that
Hmiiilor K.iluunUlutil upHeiiiy hud
(lie o lilnm t Iwtforo tlio other iiieinhora
of the rommlitMi, (is tho fionimruplior
Mild lm Uriel tidlil that lie Imd nit
Willie mr of dim timim ilptlon to
the mliioni) wuiulwr Ufore the ctthurf
dill It He ,d, iiow KhIhuoW cUlil 0la)iililbnl iiii-i- i ii te. in u.llf liuliih.ii
nf i' ii n Ing i. t

i i I II hi i il i
V If I f

in i ily 1't 'iHrt liihn r
ii d ii I Ms he I bought i .i

anpilr Ihf fail thai 1,1 i i

V. hi po ih matter I, una t
i up He ,le1 that th rep i ''I Hint Judge llmr ttttii, '

ii 'in tin. ei.iilve nRira i

i ii in leu him for rrfusui
u ill li) ni'l' i p and under i

i inn the tlma had rome I i

. H m on th part of tkt He-ni-'i i

ur, 'cl iiettif, ih ajuMitons ..i n'l t
lhy onljr would. ,

sVna"r Kalauokalabl iiim 1 o
know If It waa th teinniPoi t Hi- -'
majority in us lla Bovttr to mippm
th mlnnrUy, aaylns that th respotie
IMIlt) waa upon thm. Oilier dim

waa rut HIT by the point of order
aaalnat debHt or an amendment to
proewd with the roiwrt, and the mo-

tion of KalaunknlRnl to lav on the
table wan loct on a vote of 7 to 0, th
line bolus stralRht imrtv one It
motion then recurring on the adoptl m
of the report, aa nio'vod in Pemto-

th" report waa adiptl !)'
R tn fl. tho lines being tlio- - of thji
parties

Th" Governor was ordered notified ef
all the acts of , he Senate ami oljo'.m-inpt- it

vvn taicen until thU in nltig it
10 o'clock '

-

GEAR WANTS

TO BE THE
TREASURER

A. V. Gear wants to be Treasure! of
the Territory of Hawaii. The foimal
application of tho former leader of the
Fourth precinct Is In the hands of the
executive nnd, with tho many otheis
who have biiggestcd their fitness for
place, this candidate will icceive due
consideration.

The application went direct to Gov-ero-

Dole, without any notification to
the Republican centul committee, or
lequcst to the body for endoisement.
In fat t, the men who managed the last
campaign Hist heard of the ambition of
tho foimei lcadet when the Governor
submitted to them for their consider-
ation the entile list of applicants for
tho vnilous olllces in the executive
branch.

Thuie was a feeling at once that the
action of the former politician was
qulto in contiadictlon to his foimer
attitude when In power. Then lie in-

sisted strenuously that the committee
should have tho consideration of all
the applications, and that the Governor
should bo heattlly and freel.v con-
demned for not taking the men choen
for him by the governing body.

The fact that Mr. Gear has not taken
any hand In tho past campaign, coup-
led with his earnest and sacrificing
support of tlio Governor at all times
and under all 'conditions, is taken as
the reason for piesentlng his npplica-- l
tion tlh ect, anil attempting to tluust'
his fight for the place upon the Exec-
utive Instead of upon the applicant

There is some talk of the eontial
committee appointing a sub-bod- y to In-- 1

vestigate thoroughly the applicant,'
with particular leference to the brand
of nerve food used, or tho method of
pioparing his veal Tho committee
has not yet taken a vote upon the.
matter of tho endorsement of Gear for
the Treasurershlp...

BEA SERPENTS.

Two Genuine Specimens Captured by
Japaneso Fishermen.

Two sea serpents, a mnle and a fe-

male, one 4S feet long and the other
measuring .19 feet, were killed recently
by fishermen off the Japanese coast,
according to Information brought to
this country by the steamship Empress
of India. Tho bodies were sent to
Osaka, where they arrived on August
30, and were placed on exhibition. In
the carcass of one of the serpents were
found the remains of a human being.
Tho fishermen had a long, desperate
tight with the serpents, and severnl
nearly lost their lives, but finally dtag-ge- d

them to the shore In their nets, In
which they had become entangled. They
bellowed with rage, and finally were
kille'il by many illle shots The show-
man who bought the carcasses purposes
to take them to Toklo fur the Inspec-
tion of the Emperor, who hud expressed
a desire to see them On the heael of
each serpent were 41 fangs, the longest
of which was seven inches They nlso
had ears about two feet long nnd n horn
on the foieliead New York Times.,.

NO BAHMAID3

Will Be Allowed in Jersey, If This
Decision Stands,

THKNTON, N J . November 10. Jus.
tlce Collins, of the Supreme Court, ren-

dered a decision today against the
of barmaids In New Jersey.

The opinion was handed down in the
e.iso of the Clt) of Ilobuken vs Alfred
G. Grelner. a saloon proprietor.

The Justlco sa)s
"It Is a fair police regulation to pro-

hibit any keeper of a house of public
entertainment where Intoxicating
drinks are sold from permitting the as-
sembling of females tin re for tho pur-
pose eif enticing customers "

t'he saloon keepers In Hobokou have
been lighting the cli authorities on
the barmaid question fur more than a
year.

WHAT ISA coi'GH7
A vpiiiinodlo effort to expel ilm mucin

from ilm bronchial tube a cold limine
a midi m abundant e, retlon of iniieus,
nnd when tin Iuiik and bronchial
tubas are IiiIIiiiiuhI, the) ar ttxtrlllly
saiieltlvt to tia Irritation l'nl ear
Is lakwn, Ihi (Will may result q pnail.
itionia, which is nwlft um) dwully. If
thw cold Is a llngvilhK mitt, Hi liuir
(isurrly hut iuii) fuui muau minion
ina m'l 111 ! in I 'hit a cold or
' US'' Tke I "ill 11,111(1 I'tlUKjl,.... .il 1 l ..!'i ' n ii i' i ui'i tan

' nil H
II I I II f r I ,. 1

BUDDHISTS

ME ACTIVE

Take Church From
Christians on

Maui.

MAI'! Nov 2S hi in e among
the Japanese of Maul i Iiimiir a set-
back and Buddhism Is I mlng

At HainakuRinik some six
weeks or more ano. a inn Jananese
i liurelt and school were dedicated un-
der Christian auspices th mgh at the
drilled lory exercises of the "i hnol the
Walluku Huddhlst priest was pr..-- nt
Now In spite of the fact that a J

Christian minister has been hold-
ing legulai services In the church

have, so it is stated, laid
e Liim to both church nnd school and
sueeissfully mnintnined It

It Is also reported that the Hninn-- I
kuapoko Japanese minister will imme- -'

eli.itely piuceed to build another church,
At Walluku since the completion of

the Huddhlst temple, the large nnd
hitlieito thriving Sabbath school undei
the chaige of n Christian Japanese min-
ister has been well-nlg- li broken up,
nearl) all the Japanese chlldien going
to the Huddhlst Sundny school at the
temple Now It is stated that the llud- -
dhlsts of Walluku will soon open a kin-- 1

dergniten lu opposition to the one nt
Alexnndei House.

The Japanese Buddhists nre fighting'
the C'htistians with their own weapons.,
Their ability to Imitate-- Is moie to be
feaied than their inventive poweis,
theii pntilotlsm moie than theli re-

ligion's belief which Is cold, lifeless and
unattiactlve nt least to Ignoiant minds.,

NEW COL'HT TEHM OPENS
The Decembei term nf the Second

Giieillt will be'gin on Wediiesiliv Die
3d, at Lahalna Couit House Hun J W
Kalun piosldlnp. A cnlend it nf seventy
eases will be piesented. though it is
probable that the twelve "fisher) ' suits
will not come to tilnl owing to the nt

udveise decision of the Supieme
Couit.

Tile only muider cne Is that of Fu-Kl- ta

Klchltato, who In the lower court
confessed to the killing of a Japanese
woman at Klhel.

In most of the criminal cases to be
henid 1'orto Itlcans aie concerned
Quite a number of nttorne)s are ex-
pected fiom Honolulu as theie are sev-

eral Important matteis to be detei min-
ed b) Judge nnd jury.

It Is thought that the teim will not
continue longer than ten days.

TEACHEHS MEET.
Monday afternoon, the 24th, the reg- -

ular monthl) meeting of the Makawao
Teaclieis' Association took place nt the
Mnkawao school house, fouiteen being
piesent

Tho following was the program of the
day:

1. "How English Should be Taught
in the Piimaiy Department," by Miss
Eva Smith.

J. "Life of Bulwci Lytton and Intro-
duction to 'Last Di).s of Pompeii,' " by
F W. Hnidy.

3. "How to Teach Pupils to WrJte
Well," by Antone de Souza.

STRAY NOTES.
On Maul then was geneially pleasant

weather dutlng "Thanksgiving" The
day was celebiated by quiet family elln-nc- is

here and theie over the island.
There weie no spoi ts, inasmuch ns the
Mnknwno polo players were In Hono-
lulu nnd the enthusiasm over football
In Walluku Is at present most quiescent.

Last Satunlay, the 22nd, East Maui
had a ver) heavy rain five or six
Inches Both ciosslngs nt Alelele (Ma-
kawao) at Kaluanul and Kokomo weie
impassable

At Mallko, in Haiku, the current was
running so swiftly and so high that
only horseback rldcts could pass over,
a most unusual oieuuence. Mis. C. H.
Dickey nnd Miss Belle Dickey, who
were bound for Honolulu from Haiku,
weie obliged to leave their carriage,
ci oss the stream on horseback, and en-

ter a "hnck," specially engaged, on the
either shote, and so were able to reach
Paia tallroad station

The Kentuck) Minstrels will give an
enteitalnment tills evening at the K, P.
Hall in Wnlluku

Tomorrow afternoon at Wells' Park,
Walluku, the inlnstiels will attempt to
beat the "Motnlng Stars" at baseball.

Maul lias a surfeit of negio mlnstielsy
at present. The Orpheum Co. gnve a
show In the Wnlluku P)tliian Hall last
Snturday night, the 22ml. and then
went on to Hawaii intending to return
to Wnlluku In time to play in the
Pvthlan Hall tonight They arrived
thU morning nnl) to find that their ri
vals, me ieniucKy consteiuiiioii, uuu
outwitted them and had possession of
the hall. The Orpheum inlnstiels de-

parted for Lahalna und will exhibit
there.

Some Hnwnlians nnd Japanese of Ku-l- a

and Makawao celobiateil the 2Sth
Hawaiian Independence Day with
hoi so inccs. These scrub contests were
i tin on a level tract just below F. G.'
I'onea's house in Kula.

The young ladles of Pala and vicinity
are talking of organizing a basket ball
club

Weather- - Hhoweiy and threatening '

Kninnaliias all prophesy a heavy Kona
slot m soon

FROM TIIK MAPI PAPER
Mr. Whitman from, of Washington,'

D C , a geologUt eiinneeted with the
United Hiatus OwHokIcoI and Tnpo.
eiaphlcnl Surve) depai linent, has spoilt)
tin pant several mont,hs on Ilm Ulands,
fur ths purpM of making n prWIiulimry
imori to Chns D Waloolt, director of
thi duprtuifitt Mr Cro hits nil ami)'
vUlinl all lit Islands xvpi Maui, and
Im visited ths eastern anil uf this l

ami last wk, and ivuti this vnk
lo teiiiisi Maui and UalsakaU

T I1 (luHuse iu Imwh appolninel
manager of I. 1 $ i" at WailuliU ,

su I I t l h f,u I

1' i U l I n , i I I
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Dancer alirn!
i .

it MmmW
1 Im eaciuc r jVi c
tWiti t ice lb
lifol n rail mmWTi
lime in no
1 be a i rti
Hi) wn k. Vm9MmFJ(.

M lFh Sa"J ' Ii
w-- r o ' l. lifvTr7. :iBl,)ttijif
ahead . . SLV Pir'A:

--iZTL-'- - -
you If jet lay no atieutl n to your
weak throaf ai.l lungs.

Aver's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak luucs easily
way. tome extra stiaiu, as a

fresh cold, and jolt are clown with
liron c lilt I s or pneumntun ! "cr
strengthen these weak places K' - ft
is too late. Ajer's Cherry l' ral
heals these irritable throats, Rives t ino
to tho relaxed meinbrauc's,audmiiijrt3
strength to the lungs,

Thero are many substitutes and imi-

tations. Ilewaro of them! He sure
j ou Ret Ajer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Large and small bottles.

tttfuti br Dr. J. C. A)cr & Co., Lo ell, Man., I'.S A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents

Christmas
Season
of

1902
is fast approaching and we

are opening our new goods

each day as rapidly as

possible.

We think you will be bet-

ter pleased than ever with

the assortment we will offer

you this year.

It is not necessary to enu-

merate, as our lines are well

known and our goods are

WiWiDimond&Co,

LIMITED.

CIIAB, BHEWKIl & CO'S. $

NEW YORK LINE 1
JJ.ark "NUUANU" tHailing from

NEW YOHK to HONOLULU
About Dec. 15.

For freight rates apply to
C1IA8. JIRTCWKK & CO.

'27 Kilby fit., Uoston.
on C. JlHEWKll & CO.,

I.IUITVD, HONOLULU,

r 4f4 - H--- f

Work of Hilo Tun.
The tun Charles Counellman Is doing

some good work nt llllo am) has rcfiu
ly had same heavy diiilvs to perform
She (owed the schooner Hrna Ther
from llllo to iMiiiHluu ilirouuli rough

as anil ngnlnst a hwl wind. On the
lioma run the tug was lowing n

ui Tills Hot adrifl dnrii g
tin. night ami ths lug had in sai.ii f r
It The sean blight mm usi) and l n
111 ut Whs I "i all, tt Ja 4ln s. at I'

K f I. H I f liim , mi t f,
' 1 I ' i I I a a "" X a '

ii i i 1 i i , f ' i

ii i i " l Ifii



B
OAIIU WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP,

t

Furniture!
s n "f our ti w i"i K fr tht

t tirmuiiAi trade l now in hand,
including the following

MORRIS UKC 1.1 NINO
CHAUt'" In MnhoRsny, Uold.n
Oak, 1'lemlJh mid Weathered
Onk tTPlUOXS In leather;
TAI'KST 11 V and VULOCR
Lot NOUS nnd HON COL'CHKS
In many tles.

roi.DiNO sciu:i:ns In the
latent pattern of Art Burlap.

Rugs
Our stock of Hugs Is not lim-

ited to the American makes only
We keep some of the best prod-

ucts of fotelgn manufacture.
MUSIC CASUS. LADIBS"

DESKS, SECRETARY 1JOOK

CASES, LIBRARY BOOK
CASES.

On the
celved a
inous

last steamer e
shipment of the

re-f- a-

Phoenix Brass I
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both Inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPHOLSTERY and REPAIR-IN- G

oideis promptly attended
to.

J.Hopp&Co,
LEADING rURNITUKE

DEALERS.

King and Bethel Streets.

Phone Main 111. '.',

B4ttlttMtMtHM ;t !

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $2:0,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal OWee: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.
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Willi horien and pear. He received the
severe fnll of the day, hto Inire aolnpc,
down Rtid rolling over him but without
perlouti Injur) to lilm. on nnother oecn-g- l

m he IoIur n stirrup when ho was
needed Hut withal he ptned the intu-
ition In better form than In pmctlce
Judd wns too much for on Temp!k
mini of the time, rldlne off In form'
and on more than one occasion wliu.nl
the ball vvn up t him stroking well j

Onee deliberation cost him n ponl, but,
Itenernllv speakltiK he wn.s In foim.

Of the rldiiiK In Kenernt It must be
as fast Jinny strokes re- -

parded as misses must be ci edited as to
the rider who sometimes only by the'
hardest woik pot up In time to tluow j

thi' would-b- e drlvei out of position for'
th hit In this sense the exhibition
was n line one and too much credit can- -
nut be Riven to the local four for Its
line team woik, which gave each man
knowledge just where his follow .s werel
on a pattlcular play.

Maul lacks the completeness of or- -
pnnizatlon. In that the men, Individual- -
1 line players, cannot Bet together
without more constant work and tills
Is not uffoided them. The Held on which
the woik too. Is not up to the local one,
either In suifnce or tuif, nnd the result
Is that there Is a Rieat deal lost In
placing With all the-- e diaw backs the
ciowds witnessed as good polo as has
been played heio and that they enjoed
It wns shown by their enthusiastic re-

ception of the plnjers between peilods
and after the coniluslon of the game.

HOW THE GAME WAS PLAYED.

In opening the game Dillingham got
the ball and In three strokes en tried
It thiough for the llrst goal. Theie were
two hot .scrimmages on the next full
of the ball, on Tempsky barked It and
Dole eleveilj caught It. He also got
r. Baldwins- dile and cariled it down
Held foi a goal. Maul had to take a
safct duting the rallies. The play con-

tinued fast and hard, the ball going up
and down Held, ocr the line at ench
end. and finally Dillingham with a long
dihe out was able to follow on, picking
up a stop of von Tempsky's nnd forc-
ing the ball over for the third time.
There was n lively scrimmage on the
net tiy, each ninn getting into the
pla, and In the fast woik in fiont of
the goal, I'. Baldwin crossed Dillingham
fot the first foul. The play following
was all Baldwin's however foi he dtove
the length of the Held, the ball sulking
one of the posts wheie Wilbur pushPd
It thiough for Maul's first count. In
the next skirmish Shingle showed, driv-
ing down nnd finally scoring, tnklng the
bnll from von Tempsky's backhand.
Another foul bv Wilbur and one for
Mnui on account of Shingle's cross ride
mnde the score for the peilod 5',4 to

When the second nerlod was only
twenty secondH old Dllllni'ham hcoied
by n gieat cioss drive fiom Shingle's
forward stioke. It took twelve minutes
to add the net point, for the drlvins
was hard but not accuiate Theie wtie
a half dozen crossings of the Held nnd
Oahu hnd to 'take a safety on one lally
at the line, nnd was given n foul for
Dole's cross ilde. Finally Dole got a
clear stroke and sending the ball for-wa- id

Dillingham made the count. With
clear drives Maul got the ball down
Held but missed the goal, the oeriod
closing with the scote "U to 2U.

Toi the thhd Wilbur and F. Bald-
win cleverly backed the ball us advanc-
ed by Shingle, but he at last got con-ti- ol

nnd scored In quick time. There
were u couple of scrimmages down

it
We've got a new shoe that we

think you'jl want. It's the
BTRONG AND
NON AQUA. Hag

eole and is a shoe for
At the same limn

has an of shape
and genernl appearance that

"makes it an all around dress shoe.
Made of vici kid with mat kid
top.

aal Trice S7.00 Pair

Manufaoturera' Shoo Co., ltid.
1057 Port Strfift.

Half X

Come and
Look Over

GARFIELD
waterproof

primarily
wetweather.

attractiveness
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Holldnvx mh havi- - prjved nlmotil too um, n for buslinss during the
pnt week, ami thtie has been dune nothing whhh Is of moment on the Stock
Exchange In the gtneial line of business trunsni tluns however thero seems a
better feeling and the tendenc) Is for fuer orders and some loosening In col-

lections.
The feature of the week's news lemnlUH the nnnouncetnent of the change

of form of Wnterhoue & Company. The nddltlon making of the 111 in a limited
corpomtlon fur the trunsactlon of trust business will tend to create some
degiee of confidence as the concern will handle the many vailetles of busi-
ness which its baiter permits it to undertake. Not the least valuable of
these will be the Insuring of titles from which branch much profit Is expect-
ed, nnd which will tend to make the Investor limit likely to take up loial leal
estate piopositiutis with nlacilty.

There has buen nothing In the way of sales on the Stock Exchange, the
entire lecord of the week being two sales, one or thlity and the other of fifty
sh.ue.s. of Hoiiukna, each at JU 00. This Is in keeping with the Coast prices
nnd Indicates the feeling that this will be good viat for the plantation There
weie some changes In the bid puces of the list but none of these weie founded
upon the basis of sales nnd consequently the quotations nie slinpl.v given
place In the list of closing juices.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

Theie is some building going on In Chinatown and In the farther suburbs,
but theie seems no change In the city pioper. Theie aie some Inquliles for
stuie piopertles In the main section. The Young building Is unnouueed as
nlmost entliely tnken nnd the adjacent buildings lepoit many Infinities.

The most ambitious stiucture which Is leported as under way Is the new
Chinese theater, between Maunakea and Kek.iulike streets, In the ienr of the
new Mutch blmk. This will be u large fiame structuio with modern

In the way of entiances und e.its, and It Is the Intention to lush
woik upon the building so that It may be leady for use duting the festivities
nbout the Chlnt'-- e New Yeai's time.

There nie two stiuetuies under way in the College HIIIh dlstilit, nnd
theie Is said to be a number of otheis which inu be expected to be put un-

der contract vu soon.
With the major poitlon of the binned dlstikt covered with the same class

of htoies which obtained before the recent destructive llres, the appearance
of the new Chinese business district Is restored nnd the new construction la
reaching out makal of King street. Theie nie two buildings going up und
moie aie In contemplation.

Agents leport a few .sales of hoUB-'lo- ts In the outsld dlstilcts, and theie
has been .some Iniinliy for lots In the Walklkl distilet with the ndvanee weak
of the Rapid Transit lines in that sjction

Held, the ball being can led ovei by
each sdde, until on a drive out of von
Tempskv Shingle sent forvvniil and on
r. Baldwin being unable to dilve nnd
accomplishing only a Htop Judd scored
the goal In eight minutes. There wns
a deal of mixup In the next tiy and
It was only nflti three minutes that
Judd, aided by Dillingham and Dole got
the goal. Wilbur got the ball out of
the next bunch at the center und In
three strokes. In thirty-liv- e burondfc,
scored the goal. After some line woik
by .ill, Wilbur having the eontiol of the
ball most of the time, he was able to
make the last goal for Maul at the very
close of the pciloil Maul having fouled
Oahu the score was now 10"i to 35J.

The last peilod saw foui points ad-
ded to Oahu's score. It took thiee min-
utes of hard play to get the llrst, one
stop being made when K Baldwin out-lac-

tho field and killed the bnll, but
Dillingham was fast behind and scored
the point. By hnrd team woik the next
was taken In nbout the snme time, Dil-
lingham getting the ball and by line
dilbbling keeping It under eontiol and
diivingovei the line Less than u min-
ute was occupied for the net, Dilling-
ham getting the ball after Dole had
handled von Tempk's stop, and send-
ing It through, duplicating the feat on
Wilbur's drive out of scrimmage Just a
minute later. The ball was on Maul's
goal line at the end.

The only fceemlngly serious accident,
that of Shingle, wns caused by his horse
stepping on the ball us he nnd r
Baldwin raced down Held. A foul

Oahu because of a ride of Bald-
win was not due to any collision nt that
time

Owing to the refusal of Captains Rice
nnd Prouty to act the same officials
had charge of the game who ncted in
all the preliminary contests of the tour-
nament

BUDEHISTS ARE ACTIVE.

(Continued from Pago C.l

ibk, who leaves toda foi Honolulu
Miss Lily Eckhnrt of Wnlluku mm

mat ili d to Mr. H E Lui as of Honolulu
nil Thursday, at the rokldi uuo of the
bride's parents.

Tin 10 was no Thanksgiving service at
the Eplsi opal church, ("anon Ault lit log
quite 111 with the pi ov ailing inllueiun

The rind roller was put to woik this
Meek on tho newly gravelled portion of
.Main reel, muukn of High sticet.

Tho Morning Htnm und the Kentucky
Minstrels will play a mutch game of
hHNrlmll toiuoirow afternoon at Wells
Park

It wns nucoMnary to shut off tho water
f mil the remirvoli after last Saturday's
heavy inln till the mimim ooiild inn
cHnr, nnd Wnlluku "Hunt dr" for u
short while Humbly morning

'lliu work of untiling und urawlllnu
tliw iitrN of Wnlluku j iroKriliiK
mttirHi t'irlly.

A iroloiiKi loot nt Ilia wlilstla hint
mulii nt ihw liluKiMi mill on unrili an- -

iiiniiiiwi iiiui piiiiiiwi him elHMNl lu
htK for IBM. iiiu) linKiiu mi lb snip of
luw, wiilioiit u hrtMh In tlw ruunliiH nt
tin mill Tim tm uf I h m ofn l

imv i.iim mipi Ilia Mkllumtw lr W
ih i fioo ,m

'. .

i i l

t
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Nov 17 M J. Baptlsta ami husband
to J. A. Dius, D, Govt, lots C and fi,
Ahualou, Hamakuu, Hawaii. Consld-eintlo- n

JSOO.

J M. Spencer to W. J Sheldon, D ,

kuls. 35S5 and HI Cm! and pc. land Eleao,
W'aimeu, Kauai. Consideration $1000

W. J. Sheldon to E. A. Knudsen, D ,

kuls. 3,"i83 and MUG anil pc. land Eloao,
Walinea, Kauai. Consideration $1000

M. Lucas and husband to M. Bertel-man-

D, por. kul 80!, King St., K.i-llh- i,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$7,000.

Mr. A. Alna to L. Y. Alonn, D., R
P. 2857, Ap. 1, Nahlku, Koolau, Maul.
Consicleiatiun C00.

W. C. Aehl to A. N. Campbell, Tr ,

Trust D fi.ll a land, King St., Hono-
lulu, Int. In 2 leaseholds, cor. King und
Llllha Sts., Honolulu, Oahu. Consi-

deration $1.

Manakul to Mrs. Kelllkokua, D., It. 1

'323S, Koloaha, Hamukuu, Hawaii. Con- -
smecatlon $120

Ehu nnd wife to A. Cusemlro, D por.
Gi 77C, Nlulll, Kohala, Hawaii, Con-
sideration 2o0.

Nov. 18 Mrs. M. Keokl nnd husbanil
to K. Noholua, D, R. P. 4181, kill. 87JC,
Ap O, Makapala, N. Kohala, Hawaii.
Consideration $10.

M. da S. 11. Trias et al. to A. J. Borba,
ID, por. kul. 2IW, Vlnejard Lot. Market
St . Wulluku, Maul Consideration
$1500.

K. Lukela et al. to V. Spencer et al ,

D , pes land, Walalee, Koolauloa, Oahu
Consideration $10.

Nov. ill J. Nuhoku, Jr., to Kekula
(w), D., one-thir- d Int. In Ap. 3 of R
P 2072, kul. 80S, Moanulua, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $lf0

A Nuhoku to Kekula (w), D, one-thir- d

lilt in Ap 3 of It. P. 207J. kul
SfiS, Moaunlua, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration $ir,o.

II. Mcisoberg und wife to K. M. Cum-mli-

I), pe. land Kapuuii, N. Kohala
Hawaii. CoiiHldeiutlou $300

Nov. 20. I. K. Puahl to E. Baker. D
1 acH. of Grant 2030, Ala. 22, S. Koiia,
Hawaii. Consideration $1.

P. T. Blckurton to Jim. Wnlker, Conf
1) . lots I und 2 of dr. :!00, Kiilaokuliiia
Honolulu, Oahu. Cousldiuutlon $1.

E. Palo et ul. to W. Kuhoouuauua t

al, D, '.i Int. In Giants HiSfi and jho,
Walnkua, Mukawao, Maul. CoiiHldera-tlo- n

$110.

JIulHiciid A. Co, Ltd., to F. c. Ilet-tir- s,

I),, Iota 1, 2, C and 7, hlk. 2,
Trnci, Wiilklkl, Oahu, Cuiuld-tiratlo- n

I10S0.
II. Annltiigo to J. K. Muuimimiiio,

piira. It. I1, mi, kill, bJOl, und juiu II
l 4'JOI, kill. 11109, Niipnopoo, Wulplo.
IIhwiiII. I'liimliltirHtlnn $100,

Nov. 21.-l- .niii Ton (Oh.), by Mori
Hunan, 1.1 I., Alilo, ),, t, 1'k, m mid
W Hinl kill bill, llalawai It, I', 7T0t.
km liKil), lUliod, Ivolialn, llnwiill.

M0.

I. Alibi Hint wilt in Ihiiii Ton. i, It
IM Ull T1 Mild Kul kill. HulHVSU,

I' 7TVI, kill 10VII INilmii, Kolmlu u- -

I vH 1 0iuruo ;oy

SAVE YOUR HAIR
Willi Shampoos of

SdAP
And light dressings of CimcuttA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment nt onco utops fulling fnxir, removes crusts, bojiIcs, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair groyv upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy bcalp, when all else fails.

Comploto Extomnl nnd Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
(NinaUlliiit of Cittii tniv "So vl', to rhmiMi tho kln of crui-t- nml fralcn nml wiin n tlw
tlilcki'm ! i utli le, 'i rn I iu iiliituii'iit, In limtintlv nll.n In hint;, innuniii itlmi. umi lir
t itliili.iiiiil wMithe nml lii.il mill ( mil illiv lllsol uir. In i mil nml rlrinre the liloml A
SIMIl 1. SKT UiifU I. -- iil'Ulmitloi uro the Miint liiiuiour, ulth lnmof Irilr, win u nil elm
Jilln Viirt. li'Mit It louss.t Co .Sjibiey, N.H VV ,s,i Vfrluiii li.'i'.it l.i smis l,rn .
.'.ipi-To- n n "All nlHiut the hkln, bcalp, oud llulr," lwa dec I'm ri.n four,
l'lopi , lluMtun, t).h. A

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above companies w ill call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned. j

rilOM SAN KRANCISCO: i KOI I SAN KRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU DEC.
CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
SIBERIA JAN.
COPTIC JAN.
AMERICA MARU JAN.
KOREA JAN.
GAELIC FEU.
HONGKONG MARU KEH,
CHINA KHH.
DORIC KEI1
NIPPON MARU MARCH
SIBERIA MARCH
COPTIC MARCH

For further Information apply to

--

10
NIPPON MARU DEC. I
PILUU DEC. II

i (TiiTir nren. n
-- fi AMERICA MARU DEC. XI

3 KOREA JAN. t
10 GAELIC JAN. 13

17IHONGKONG MARU JAN. 20
27ICII1NA JAN. 30

4 DORIC KEB. 7
12, NIPPON MARU FEB. 14

SO. SIBERIA FEB. 21
28 COPTIC MARCH 3

lOJvAMERlCA MARU MARCH 10
18 KOREA MARCH 20
2C GAELIC MARCH 28

II. Ilackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AOENTS.

Do You Shoot?
If so, have you tried the

Pacific Shotgun
Cartridge?

-- :o:-

It iu tho best and most reliable cartridge made Loaded

with Dupont umokelc?H powder, chilled shot and tho finest wad

ding to be had. It never fails nnd in a sure getter of birds.
Don't gu milea into the country for a good hunt and take a poor

cartridge, take PacificB and be (insured of a good bag. Full
in all gauges and loads, at

-- :o:

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNSK FORT AND KINQ STRGETS

ugva'WTOTKMvrevjwja'M jx imivMicvwttrmxtxtammmmmBm

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS TIIK OIUOINAL AND ONI.V OKNUINK.

Couffhs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DIt. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIILORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAOi: WOOD muted publicly In court that DR, J. COLLIH BROWNU wu
undoubtedly tho INVUNTOR of CIII.OUODYNi:; that tho wholo Btory of
tho defendant, Freeman, was dcllborately untrue, and 10 regrottcd to wy It
had been sworn tn. Heo tho Times, July 18, 1601

Pit. J. COLLIH HROWNK'H CIII.OKODYNU Is a liquid medicine which
iimiuat'eH PAIN of 13VIUIY KIND, ulfoidH n calm, refreshing leop WITH-OU- T

lir.ADACHIJ, und INVICIOUATIIH tho nurvotlH system when exhaust-m- l.

U thu aill.'AT Hl'UCIKIO FOR CIIOLURA, DYHIJNTIiRY und DIAIUW
IIOKA.

Tint noncinl Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS aa
cilAHMi nut) dnsu itunomlly miillcluut.

Dr. (llbboii, Arn.y .Mcdlciil Ht'ilT, CnlctiUn, ntnleMi "Two doicn coinplolely
oiirml mu of dliirrhoun "

1)11, .1. COLLIH HltOWNI'H Clir.OIIOnYNn Ii tho trno vnllnllvu n
NJiUIIAJ.aiA, noiIT, OANCI1II, TOOTIIAt'llli). HIIIUJMATIHM,

Hit. J. f.'OLI.IH llltnWNK'H CIII.OMOOVNn mjililly mitx whort nil nt.
Kicks of HI'II.HI'HY. HI'AHMH, COLIO, PALPITATION, JIYHTKIUA.

IMI'OHTANT OAUTION.-T- he liiiinuiiiio Hlu of (Iiiu Huuiedy (tan nvn
rlHQ in ni'iny UincMiiiiliuni liiilluHiiim,

N. very Hollla nf ni'iiillnu 'lilordne Imnri on Um nnvnimen(
Htninii Ihw iiuiiiu nt Dm Invenmr nil' J- - lllinWNIO. Hold Ml holtlu.,

Mtd. U H miuHh H bjr ull oliumll, ....
Nuiw MmiMMmurwri Uu unell Hi, I, f r)nvlipur"i o,



tNIPHlNW INiaUGENCt

Atmi 1 1'

Mlf I.' frn hu i.m nt f
k m fnm X' i ii Kona and Km I i

HrJlf. Ua1 .tn 0h rf' 1&

m.

UW. Jxshim from Maitt. Motatel
lMl pari. " ' "

Mm, daadln. lMi Mllo an4 way
porta, at It.M a, m.

mmur, Xav. m

ftmr Hcfenr. from Karaite, at
IP II . m.

8tr. W. a Hall, from NawIHwIII.
at IslO a. I".

Htmr. Kauai. frm Paoaluu, Ht IS a.
m

Stinr. Ntieau, from Nnpoopoo, nt 6 a. of
m.

Ptmr. Nebraeknn, Delano, from Kahu-lu- l.

nt C n. m.
Htmr. Maul, from Maul ports.
Gas cclir. Kclltee, from windward so

ports, nt noon.
Monday, Dec. 1.

ofJap S. K. Hongkong Maru, Kilmer,
from San Francisco, nt 5.43 p. in.

Am. soli. Ilosnmond, Johnson, from a
San Frnnelsco. nt noon.

Am. bknt. S N. Castle, Nllson. from
San Francisco, nt 4:30 p. m...

be
DUPAKTKD.

Frldny, Nov. 28. od

Fchr. Itobert Loners, Underwood, for
IjiiBet Hound, nt 2 p. in.

Saturday, Nov 29. of
Am. fp. Marlon Chllcott, for San

Francisco, nt 10 a. m.
Sunday, Nov. 30.

a
Stmr. Nebraskan, Delano, for San

Francisco, at 9 p. tn.
Monday, Dec 1

Am. schr. Kins Cjrus, Johnson, for
Fort Townsend, nt 1:30 p. in.

Stmr. Lehua, Nuopnla, for Moloknl
ports, nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullott, for Kn-pa- a,

Annhol.1, Ilnnnlel and Kullhlu.il,
nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Wataleale, I'lltr, for Kllnuen,
nt G p. m.

Fchr. Ka Moi, Hlpa, for Paaullo nnd
KulialalelD, nt 3 p. in.

-

FBHIGHT.
Arrived.

Fer stmr. W G. Hull 1040 bags su-
gar, twenty-thre- e bundles hides and
forty packages sundries.

Fcr stmr Knual G.S19 Lags sugar to
C. Brewer & Co

Per stmr. Noeau Thirty-on- e head
cattle and sundries.

Fer stmr. Maui Four mules, twenty-ri- x

hogs, twenty-liv- e sacks corn, sixty-seve- n

hides, nnd 120 package sundries...
PASSBNGBBS.

Arrived.
Fer stmr. Mauna Loa, from Maul,

Kona and Kau ports, Nov. 2. Capt.
Chris Johnsen, L. P. Lincoln, J. Coerper,
11 H. Derby. Miss Bmmeluth, Mr. Tob-rlni-- r,

Mrs D. Brush, J. Makalnal, Ah
Sing, S. C Lucas, C. M. Boukofsky,
Mrs. G. Kepolkal nnd two children,
Father Thomas, Mrs McGerrow, Miss
N. Naukana, Geo. Schrclder, W. O.
Cross, L. Arnsteln, C. A. Bruns, 11. 11.

Murphy.
Fei stmi. W. G. Hall, from Nuw

Nov. 30th M. F. Frossei, Mrs.
M F. Pressor, K llamano, V. Shldo,
J Hush, .Miss G Kobbe, Mrs. B. Gll-la-

Mrs S. W. Wilcox, Mis A T It.
Jackson, Miss A like. Mis. It Ander
son, Jim Jones J Joigensen, W. Craw
ford, 1$. F. Hoyden, .Miss M. I. Wilcox,
Mrs, H. Spalding.

Fer stmr. Kauai, from I'unaluu, Nov.
30th D Aungst.

Fer btmr. Maul, from .Maul ports,
Nov. 30th H. J. Benjamin, V. G. Tuy
lor. II. A. Vuvriek. Itev. L. II. Ka-kan- l,

Ah Sim, Toiig Wmig. Mb-- G Jose,
T Shilmi. Lap Quon, Shiga, Komal,
Mrs. J. K Saunders and two chlldien,
It. P. Hose. F. J Benny. V. II. Lothry,
Miss Conan, J P. Loonej, M. M.
O'Shnuglmess.v, V Amoj, T. Alice, W.
Berlowltz, G. B Curtis.

Per stmr. Clnudlne, from Mllo nnd
way ports, Nov 23th J. F. Hackfeld,
W. I!. Gilmwnde. J. Ferg MacGregor,
Miss Talcott. Mrs. Fisher, C. A. Pea-
cock, Dr. It. M. Held, John Boss, A. 11

Loebensteln, Co, E. It. Savirdge, II. H.
Scovell and wife. J. B Watson nnd
wife, W. Thompson and wife. Miss
Haw ley, W. M McQuald. Itev. E. W".
Thwing. Denson O'Brien. Mis L. Nahl-me- r,

W. A. Clark, W. J. Carter, II. S.
Podgett, K. M. Muiaoka, W. S Kobaa-kaw- a,

r. Turner, Ku Clinj, wife nnd 3
chlldien; Mls W. Sharratt. C. Akona,
T. Akulnn. J. H. Soper, E. A C. Long.
L. A. Thurston. A. W. Van Valkenburg.
D. M. Woodward.

Per mini. Lehun, from Moloknl, La- -
nal and Maul ports, Nov. 23th. Dan
MeConlston and wife, Mis. Jules Du-do- lt

and son, Henry It Meyers, F. 11.
Foster, N. Knlunu.

Departed.
Per stmr. Nllhnu, for Knual pons, nt

Nov, 23th.- -J 11. Sllvu T. M. llego, J.
Williams, A. Porry, Mis Perry..

Kino Krnch VuHbol Comlnp;,
Tho Frontli bark Chninplgny, now

out lis ilnva from Cardiff to Honolulu
with it oargo of coal, U a now vcgpel
...... ,. p. ,u ou wiu unci vi uieFrench botintv-oarno- r,., nor cnptain
Is bringing Ills young brldo along with
mm on tins trip

Now Hiio Wharf,
Tho topper fheuliilnic fur the lilies

of tint new Mllo wharf will Ii taken
tn JIllo by Hie ICntrprlM and ,
nn thnt stMnim..' Brrlv,. work ., (he1
new wharf will be ..uried. i

To pritvnnl croup, Utdn in ti,, T,flrjil fymptum Iv hoarittiiBtw, thU In
oon fullrmutl by a p.uiiar rQ)mii

ciiUBli, which U viX i.cgnij.Hj ,,,,
1111 imyr U fuipgiun ty urn who linn
Wirt I. Till llmi. to ci WWn ,,u
'hi U f r liMBijaa Itottw If fiwin.wrlatn' Cough it, i,4, t irvviy ,Vfn

. . ... 'II lanrfuiuiu (.. i,. '.III im,,w, , i. i, n ,, ,,, (lUji..
jnai Uwii Mfii Hir l t i mull huH
dfvi'iiipnl il in '' H i (Hi iU
'I lull Mi
UV IM it
(I'M 1,11

M ' i

hlMi b i

iii ini.l
I I M

n .1! r
i It

I

i

ALL ISLAND

POLO CLi
The llim l'c . ii

fotlll) t Hl 0 i v llu h '

fulur tournaim nt Tin mi- - ju-- i b "I

iriven at tn Invitation .if Die ! al uli.

dvmotiatratttl the bold upon thi i pi"
f the hhw, mid the plnr huv de-

rided t)wt nn annual gathering of the
iMtlflH will be fur the permanent good

the siort.
Louis von Tempsky of Mnul, the old--

plaer of the Island', wus luiaen
president, nnd It. W. Shingle, secretary
and treasurer. Thin choice was made

thai there will be In this clt). which
will be the center for futuro move-
ments, an uMcer who will have i 'large

the finances nnd the arrangements
for the tournaments.

" S. Dole nnd A. F Judd were rained
committee on s, with power to

add to their number one man. They
will frnme laws on the basis of the
American Association rules, .which will

sent forward for action to the vari-
ous Island teams, so that by this meth

of criticism by letter the laws may
be llnally brought Into form which will
be satisfactory. The Island members of
the committee, who will have charge

discussion and coirespondence on
the pa it of the clubs are. II. Baldwin.
Maul, A. II. Illce. Knual, and (' N.
Frouty, Hawaii. It was provided that

representative elected by eaoh ilub,
shall make up the executive committee,
to have charge of future tournaments.

On the question of tournnmen s It was
voted that In the future the lnter-lsl-im-

collects shall be played during the
last week of June, the play to eom-inc-

on Tuesday-an- be confined to
three day.. The round robin method
was dismissed, but it would mean nil
games, and the men cannot sp.ic the
time from their business. The system
will be o le wjilch will bring the cham-
pionship game on Seturday T'u belief
was expiessed that the Held nt Moana-lu- a

will not be leady In the siiminei, as
It may not be seitli d firmly bj that
time.

The men nnd horsp.s will leave for
their homes today. The animals of the
ltlte stable may not all be taken Just
now. Gypsy was sold to Untold Castle
jestoiday, and others are being looked
over b piobable biijtrs

The Islands will n ivv cnlarce their In-

dividual clubs us iapldly as possible, to
seiure pel feet organization b next
summer. The men at the meeting of
csteidn were C. N. Frouty, Dr. Ir-

win, Ted Guard, Charlie and Arthur
lllce, Frunk and Huny Baldwin, W. O
Aiken, Wilbur, Weller, Dillingham,
Dole, Damon, Shingle, 'Dickey and
Fleming.

MARSTON'S MATE

KILLED AT COAST

John L. Wllllaiub, first mate of the
bchoouer V. H. Mat stun and well
Known hi Honolulu shipping circles,
lost his llfo In San Francisco on No-

vember 22.
The, schooner was being prepared for

sea. Ho was guiding the, ropo at a
winch In the lowering of the gaff
when the accident occuired. Tho ropo
slipped off the bight to which It was
fastened, the gaff fell, and tho rope
wound the unfoi tunitto mate around
tho winch, thus mangling his body
ten Ibly. The captain and ballots rnn
to the assistance of Williams and the
machine!- - was shut down as soon as
possible, but not beforo lifo was

Williams was an Australian.

Britlsji Klan-of-W- Coming.
Tho British man-of-w- Shearwater

is expected to arrivo heie fiom Esqui-
mau ou. December 5. Sho is a single
screw vessel, sloop rigged, carries six
gutiB, and has 1,100 horso power. She
was commissioned on October 21, 1901,
auil has the following officers: Com-
mander Charles II. UmpievlHo, Llou-tena- nt

Gerald Ducat, Lieutenant Philip
S. it. Conron, Lieutenant Frank F.
Hose, Surgeon Kobert B. Scrlbner,
Assistant Paj master Percy J. Ling,
Gunner Hugh C. Took, nnd Artificer
Engineer Alfred F. U. Northcott.

Hongkong &taru Arrtvod.
The Jap liner llonkong Mum arrived

from San 1 rancisco early last ovenin
bring ten dajb later news Hies and a
number of through passengers, with
only three lij-ove- is for this poit. She
balls nt 1 o clock this afternoon for the
Orient. The ve&bel had several Im-

provements to her passenger accom
modations put in duiiig her stay In
San Francisco.

Koetunoucl in Port.
The bchoouer Uosamond nt rived In

nliout noon vet,teida after a good win-
ter pnsw.gi fiom San I and
bringing it hcavv laico Her deck had

I.I........." :.. . . :
"lu "I'l'C'Ul .1111 e III a U iril ,llll. 11 I'OU- -
tnlnca lll)gji intUli slt.up; ami poultry,

'ami a siniill fox tu-rlo- i was scunper- -
ing mound nmong all of thoo, nppnr- -
ently very uunh at homo with each.
UurkonUu.tNuu'i.uuy' Norrow Eocapo

1'OHT TOWNSEM) (Wash.), No-- v

ember 17. Tlie barkeiitlnu Newsboy.
Dirlvlng toitj) finiii Honolulu, reports
a narrow ei ipe fmin going utluiro im
Vli(uuver Ulnud. iilid nil Hllllday
, K"1 tm l11Hr!'wnft I"t lurlliK H

J4V.i,,"111 ,h. u,,,,,el w B,,1,clt ,,y
IlKlitiilnii. Init Hie iUm.iKe wits mIIbIU.

Vur.tl in H)nh Wind.
Diirliig IiIkIi wind In Sim J'riuinlsuQ

tlm ll (iiiinlMlim Mwiiuor Allm
tri) lmi i narrim nficiipit from id
Ktrunllun, Hint Dim brK Miirllm Pinln
Vina liililly Injuri'il.

j'MllBrioir v'hkv Tnji,
Tlio Irtrliwnilim I'ullnrton imiiilM

uiily fori) oiio .I,.), in nmkliiu; m wlruu fmin hn n . r m ,j Kulinlnl
Villli It i irin iff nl

H N fnH'i Arrivtil
1 e i i r I ( r

f l I l.i ,i
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MET CHARGES
I

I

J" nlliiU' I tin 'i I" ik 3 )

') Vv i r In i t i M'i' iilmot h

vi. arc talklnic nbniit the nudltltiK (

boukt". Now for lindane, tnko the ,

of 1'ubllc Inatrtietlon. how
often have you audited thos books'

A. They have not been audited since
I have been In the Department, ex-

celling as I Kent Mr. King there with
tli,. 4.1..,.. .if filldlMm-- Omin iinn film

..
Thnt is nbout elgnt inoiiins ago ""-

rtcedpts ere very simple anyway,
Mr. McCandless. Q. They receive

nnd expand money, don't they?
A. They cannot expend money ex- -

cept through bills passed through the
Auditor's Department, nnd when war
rants are Issued. They have an Inc-
idental fund but they have to draw on
the Auditor to pay them. There enn-n- ot

be a policy to charge up for in-

cidentals In any department unless they
produce their vouchers. A bill must be
accompanied by the voucher when It Is
being paid, nnd the stub reci Ipts are
attached

Q. Don't they sell books over there?
A. Yes, nnd they turn In the amount

to the book fund.
The Chairman' Q Have you ever

audited the Judiciary Department
hooks?

A. I hnvi', outside of Honolulu, the
books of the police magistrate of Ho- -
uolulu nnd almost all the DistrUt
ludge.s on the othei Islands have been
audited from time to time, but not In
the Judiciary Department heie proper.
I considered that there weie some lunils
for which he Is responsible to tin
Judges, which should be uudiud und
It was my purpose, to audit them up
foi the whole time for his leceipts of.
lines unci losts paid Into the Govern- -

nifiit amounting to seven or eight hun- -
(in d dollais a mouth.

Q. Is it not n fact that on the Island
of Knual it man was sent there thiee
or fout or live weeks ago to audit llie
bockb thnt never a man bus been ,

tlu re befoie"' A That la title.
(.. We'll, jou say that the outside

coilits have been audited?
A. A.'ll, one Dlstilct Maglstiate,

Ihey had lilm bilng his books to Hono-
lulu and Ihey audited them here, two
of the Distilct Magistrates. We nave
almost a positive rheck on Kauai in
the Auditing Department. Each depu-
ty sheriff makes u report to the Audit-
ing Depai tinent of the total ninount of
lilies and cotts for the month leeelved;
we compare this with the Judge's rt

of the amount he turns Into the
Treasury The only other Department

large Island's
Is Tax icallj to ""uba

which, in n great the head as- -

sessor of the lslund Is responblble. I

uudlted tile tux books on the Islands of
Hawaii and Maul, but didn't get
to One tiling Intcifeied matei-l.ill- y

vvlt'i going to tlie other Islands
km, dining the time of the plagUe.
When I started to make a complete
tout of the other Islands I had to btop
after finishing .Maui.

AIDIT OF OTHEIl ISLANDS.
Mr McCandless: Q. How long would

It irki you to make a tour of the Isl-

and of Hawaii and audit all the books?
A It would take about four weeks

to go loinpletely mound It, and I do
would

the
(i. How long would lake to tour

Maui and audit all the
A. 1 think it could be done in thiee

w ei ks
(J. How long would you think

would take to audit Kauai?
A I suppose- - could be done In ten

daA, a little moie than that.
Q Then ou could do a tour of the

outside Islands lu about two months?
A. Well, two und a half months, In --

eluding the traveling.
Q t jou think, since the plngue,

you eoul 1 hnve had days to spaie
to have gone to the Island of Kauai?

A. Yes
Mr. Isenberg: Q. Mr. Austin, don't

you thliiit that this defalcation in one
of the depai tinents of the Government
is due a glint deal to the
wa that the has been done?

A. 1 do nut think so. These books
have been audited regulaily every
UUarUr bj' competent meountant,
and iiimpand with the swotn state
ments the In that t- -
mci.t.

Mr. MiCandless: Q. Do you think It
would liave been for those oo- -
ple to have got away with funds In

dtfleient depai tinents if jou had
after them about the cash?

A. Do jou mean If I had counted tho
cash evciv- -

Q. Yis, every thlity days''
A. It would have been

nil iHioiuituiit to get away with tho
cash If ou had that amount on hand,

i.'. Would It have been for
the Put he Works to have gone
If the li p.n hnd bteu uudlted
evuy thirty days, and would it have
been liinullilc fur a likv the Kwo
tile Light Company's to havo
ijune

A, As I uiidemtiind that wan
net i nti ini nn the It would Imvo
to go nut the very next checking,

hivvi) been at llm wiul of
thul iiH.irinr, u would not lm Ihmhii
dlMiivueii that that mnmint wiim not
I'ulleitcd Iwiftllilii ihp i'uIIkiIIoII OflllWH
bm one i. a hhi'

It w u dim u urml by the Populy And-Ito- i,

i To bu noil n ii u.1 )

tlH KnUl.i TrtlicHoii,
Mm of a) )M) fui rocurd )ti)'

In i Ul, IMHi

ruml'sii) Bmuuil Uri) (.'l,
It K It".. M I)
Uiilu i U .ii ku j i w, H , I)
I ' i II.im. ill II I.
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SUGAR
l" N'.v .1 !

I. 'in ' No ; lnvoi . , V i

.,i i niia, MM If.
lod nrt I p i ' "

o if nvmiha to t ftolajta ad m '
I mi oilloOi) Total Mil--' :- -!

lir.iuiliitK IcainlMr, 4Mt " .1 ifi- -

mi. 4 ) March. on"." Ma
'. i:,(iu2i , July, .!& i ius'
'. 4o . September, a.494lt 1 . u t b i

6S0
SiiBar Haw, flnn, Fair Ilennlng-- J

3 Ctmtrlfugal, 60 test U-l- I

Sugar, 3 lit lined, firm
SAN FltANClSCO, Nov :' -- The

Wetern Sugar UbIIiiIiik ' unpnny
ipiotes net cash prices for California.
Oregon and Wnshlngton on ord. rs not
less then "5 bills, or Its enutv ilent
packed In 100-l- b bags, as fjliows

per hf, bid., JIM bxs J5 20

Cube (A), Crushed and Fine Crushed.
Jt I TO. Fowdered. $4.5"i, Caii'l ll'iinu-late- d,

J4.53, Dry Ornnulated, ll.ie or
coarse. it.4.i. Fruit uranulateii ji i
Ik.,.t nraiiulated, 100-l- b .bags ovlv tl 35

Confectioners' A, $4.45. Magnolia A,
SIOI. Hxtru C, J1.9i, Golden C, JJ S'..
D Sugar, 3.75 are per 100 lbs
llbls., 10c additional, hf bbls . 2.5c ad-

ditional, bxs., SOc additi nal 30-l- b

bags, 10c additional for all
Sugar, extra Dry Granu-

lated, JI20, Table J4 30 Prices
are subject to change without notiee
APPItOVKS SUGAIl CONVENTION.

LONDON, Nov. 21. After a lengthy
debate, the House of Commons today
passed a resolution approving the a.'-tl-

of the British Government in sign-
ing the Itiussels sugar convention, by
231 votes to 13S Party Hues weie not
observed during the debate,
r,onst lm.lnbers supporting' Sir VII- -
Ham Haicourt's amendment to eensuie
the Government for Its action

SUCAK ADVANCING
Ni;V l'OHK, November 20 Another,

advance of 10 cents on a hundred.
pounds was unoiinced by the local
sugar rellnlng Intel ests todav,
the list price for granulated sugat to
4 C5 cents a pound. The Amei lean Sug- -

nr Company alo advanced the
price of granulated sugar In the MIs-sou- il

river district 25 cents on the hun- -
dred pounds, or to 4' cents a pound.

The wllhdrawnl of a large pait the1
b"et sugar from the maiket and the

elimination to a huge extint of the
I.UIHIIV1IUIIU i.u.,, i. i.n - ui.uv.- -
stood to have been responsible for the
advance. The move Is regarded in sug- -
at- - us Indicative of the practical
ending of the rate war between the!
cane and beet sugar Inteiests

HAVANA, November IS Lionel Car-de- n,

the British Minlstei, in a
on the situation in Cuba, sas none of
tlic evils so confidently piedicted by
the ndvocates of reciprocltj have come
to pass. No sugur estate of anj im-

pel tance was compelled to stop, and
the lecent crisis, far from being dls

in teaching the planters to be economl
cal In the management of the planta-
tions, thus lovcilne the eot of produc-
tion until is thought tint plautulon
expenses will not exceed 1 cent per
pound. Under the present condition,
the adds, Cuba has little or
nothing to fear from the competition
of other countries It) the production of
sugar, a bother cane or beet

A Royal Betrothal..
BERLIN, November 16. One of the

objects of Emperor AVllllam's visit to
King Ed wind was to discuss the be- -

niece of King Edward, who Is a cliaun-In- g

girl 13 jeais of age The Duchess
of Albany went on the imperial jaeht
Ilohciuullern and proceeded to Saiul-- i
Ingham with the Emperor.

New font in asters in
WASHINGTON (D C), Nov 21

Postal orders: New olllces, Hawaii Hu-el- o,

Maul Island, Jackson It. Mveis,
postmaster; Latamllo, Hawaii Island,
W. Vredenburg, postmaster..

Shipping Notes.
Lihue plantation started grinding on

Nov. 27th.
Ai living steamers repoit fine weather

on Kauai.
The barkentlne Hawaii arrived

l'oitland on November 19.
The ship S. D. Carleton left Tacoma

on November 17 for Honolulu.
Pin set File! icpoit.s 5.C90 bags of su-

gar i endy for shipment on Knual.
Tho schooner fl. W. Watson sailed

fiom Astoila for Mllo on November 10.
Tho Sierra is duo from tho Colonies

this morning. She loft Auckland on
November 21.

The British ship Gantock Rock
tho run from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco In sixteen davs.

Tho steamer Hawaiian from Hono-
lulu and arrived nt Philadel-
phia on November 15

Tho schooner Nottingham
left Nowcastlo for Honolulu on Octo-
ber 11 Tho barkentlno Joint Palmer
was nt that time for Honolulu

The li.irln'iiUnc jit ni in an U id nt
Elttlo on November jfiih and Purner
Friel states thai eh. is well along on
the work of don burning her cargo of
i o.l I
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1 o Ii ro unali-tr'-j'- ,' without Innamma.
t ii 1 o cute I i in'lai nation jnii tnutl treat
It ire,t. u r. it a- - y to tht InflimeJ
t'i,iu the healing atitirpnc ag-n- t, When )ouct ) ut finger do )ou tn e tmdlcme for it t l(
).u chop )our arm er r f t o that It Is
raw, do )ou take a dose i f j ,u, f . ,,,.. apply
directly to the Inflamed ir.'a e fie tliinp,
healing, cooling elements. N jute does the teM.

It Is the same vvi'h firna'i! trouble, womb
diseases, painful menses, a d c v irian disorders.
There is Inflammation whkh must be cun J and
which medicine taken through tSc stomach can-

not teach. The teal cure for these troubles is

PRAIRIE
which is applied directly to the parts and heals promptly and
for good. 1'ralrie l'lant Is the acknowledged and the
common sense cure for the troubles which wreck women's
lives. It acts gently and quickly, and its tonic properties are
wonderful.

Open )our eyes to the truth I Don't waste jour life, anil
throw away jouth, lin " , ' rtr i.h, Ly trying to do the
impossible. Use l'rair.j . I fr jour deranged organs
and jou will be grateful a'.u,s.

At all Druggists, or we w .1 send a full three-month- s' treat-
ment for $i.oo, securely m Jed in a plain package. To prove
our confidence in it we v ill scad a sample absolutely free.

KICKAPOO ENDiAN MEDICINE CO.
HEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT.

1I0HK0X eV CO.

wvwmtttwMtaummtjt"wfm

this city, says: "For three or four
years I hnd the misfortune to be af-

flicted with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on life can
be better Imagined that described. I
have two child! en. and It was of course
dlillcult for me to attend to them
whlle oppressed with suffering. The
way In which I found lellcf eventually
was by using Dean's Uackache Kid-
ney Fills, procured at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s stoie. They did me a laige
amount of good, ns I now tetitifj. I
should certainly lecommend those who
have backache or any other form of
kidney tiouble to try Duan's Backache
Kidney Fills."

Doan's Uacknche Kidney Pills nre
tor salo by all Healer, . l'lice & cents

..,." -- - -... - v.., v- .-
lecelpt of pi Ice by the Hollipter Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu wholesale nrranld
for the Hnwnllan Islands.

Remember the name Doan's, and take
no other.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
Tho world is full of discaso and

pain. Whoso fault is it? Every-

body's; therefore often tho fault
of tho sufforerB themselves.'" But
the pressing question is, what to
do, now to relieve, how to cure.
What would becomo of us if
means were not found to destroy
disease? Why, then, of course,
disease would destroy us and tho
world would bo depopulated. Un-

til wo learn how to prevent dis-

ease, wo must bo thankful for tho
means of abating and curing it
after it has seized upon us, and
stands, liko a savago with uplifted
axe, ready to tako our lives. Es-

pecially do wo need some suro
and speedy form of treatment
for thoso complaints which aro
univorsal, which ariso in every
country and climate. Wo alludo
to such ailments as Nervous and
Gonoral Debility, Hysteria, Scro-

fula, Chronic Diarrhoea, Asthma,
Throat and Lung Complaints,
Blood Impurities, and tho ills of
women and children. For these
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
comes as near to being an actual
specific as any medicino yet dis-

covered. It is palatable as honoy
and contains tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted bj; us from,
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. You may
nlmost say that it is life itself
embodied in a singlo articlo mado
by human hands. Dr. J. L. Cajr-n- ck

says: "I havo had romark-abl- o

success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-

lous Affections. It is of special
valuo in norvous prostration and
dopraved nutrition. It stimulates
tho appotito and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and outers
directly into tho circulation with
tho food. 1 consider it u marvol-ou- s

succobs in medicino." Evory
doso effective "It; cannot dis-

appoint." Sold by all chomists.
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MOIITGAGHC'S NOTICC OF INTEN-
TION OF KOllECLOSl RL AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thai i usjant
to the power of sale cgntnini-.- l n that
ceitaln mortgage dated Slav h 1MI1

made by Itosalle A. Andrew fe of
Thus. I,. Andrews, of Honolulu Island
of Oahu, Tenltory of Hawaii Mu'ga-go- r,

to ICIIyabeth Muther, M 'ttfingee,
and recorded In the KegiM i I'lIUe
Oahu, In llbcr 131, pages 1 - . and
which said dumoitgnge was v

. . . .
sald" ' '" '"'J. ,r. wiin'm... . ,

"""' .umuv.! t,j ii
.uui,! n. x .n ixrji aiiu xie'iii i i ' 11 iuie,
Tiusfes under the will of W I.una-'il- o,

deceased, which said n mnent
Is recorded 111 Itegl.stiv ' ' e In
liber 131, page 151, said Tru s un-(''i- -r

the will of W. C. I.unalii
Intend to foreclose said iunraBe for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal and Interest when
"due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop
erty cynvejed by the said mortgage will
be sold at public auction In the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
stieet, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
day of December, 1802, at 12 o'clock
noon.

The property coveted by said mort-
gage consists of nil those certain lots
or parcels of land situate on the mnuka
hide of Young stieet in said Honolulu,
known as lots P and Q, on the Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulaokahua,
and bounded and described as follows.

Beginning at a point on the maukn
Side of Young stieet 31S.C feet, N. W. of
the N. corner of Young and Keeaumo-k- u

streets, and running by true bear-
ings:

N. 21 12' H. HC.9 feet along Lot It.
N. CS 48' W. 100 0 feet along Lots T.

nnd D.
P. 21" 12' W. 116.9 feet along Lot O.
S. CS 4S' U. 100.0 feet along Young

s'tieet to the Initial point.
Area, 14,090 square feet. Being the

same premises described In Boynl Pa-

tent (Grant) No. 333S. Together with all
the rights, easements, privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging

Terms Cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
For further partleulais npplj to Wil-

liam O. Smith, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, November 2S, 1902.

WILLIAM O. SMITH
HDNBY WATDBHOt'SC,

Trustees under the Will of W. C Luna-HI- o,

deceased.
2439 Dec. 2, C, 9, 12, 1C, 19. 20

3C37 Nov. 2S. Dec. 20, 27.

MOUTGAGnD'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FOUF.CLOSK AND OF
FouncLOsunc sale.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Woldemnr
Muller, of Komi, Hawaii, to William It.
Castle, Tiustee, dnted August 1st 1S94,

recorded In liber 151, page 52, notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose tho same for condi-
tion broken, to wit: non-p- a) n ent of
both Interest and principal.

Notlco Is likewise given that nfter the
expiration of three vveekH from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
snld inortgngo will bo advertised for
sale at public auction, nt tho auction
looms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 16th day of De-
cember, 1902, t 12 noon of sold day

Further particulars can bo had of said
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Nnvomber Mill, 1902,

W. 11. CA8TLH, Tlll'HTi:i:,
.Mortgogcp,

The promlFMi covered by anl ninrt
Kane ronnUt of n parcel if valuable
Und, Midi tin btillillims und uni turcn,
Hl'iiiiinwnt, nnd tliu linn enrf. plaiuti.
Hun llimwin, rnvvrlntt In "II S" 14 n rm
roeril by Palviit IM1. on l."l I t ' nr
viy II of JomvMd Mt, In N till K
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